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crntlons of the Ford-Mercur- y ngen
cy here from PowerSaturday,Sept
12, conditional to final approval of
tho agencys sale by the Ford Mo-

tor Co. The approval was received
from Ford only this week.

"I am pleased to take over this
fine nuto agency," Scott told The
Dispatch Tuesday. "I enjoy Yearhlltlnt nnrl mrxllnrt twintn "

"I regret seeing Tom Power
leave Post and wish him nil the
good luck In his new venture."

Scott said he will appreciate it
If Tom's customers through the
years will continuetheir patronage
of tho firm and Invites everyoneto
"como and visit with us."

"I also appreciate the opportun-
ity to serve this community and
area through our service depart-
ment, parts department, and sales
department," Scott said.

He annonced that after Pool
moves to Post and takes over his
new duties with the firm, Scott-Poo-l,

Inc., will have an open house
to which everyonewill be Invited.

Scott, who hns farmed for many
years In the Pleasant Valley com-
munity, plans to continue to over-
seehis farm operations.He moved
into Post from Pleasant Valley In
1960 and was electedas acity coun-cllmn- n

in 19C2. Scott is n deacon
In the First Baptist Church, also Is
its music director, and is serving
ns n Sundayschool teacheras well.

He nnd his wife, Active, who Is
helping teacher In tho elementary
school, made n trln to Jnnnn dur-
ing the Baptists' New I Ife Move-
ment In the spring of 1963.
Thv have two sons, Mike and

Teddy.
Srott 1ms lived In thU nrca nrnc-ticall- v

nil his life and in Gnrzu
Countv since 1939.

Pool, who was reared in the Un
ion community near Lnmesn. is
also in the Bantlst Church. His
wife, Joy, taught In the Pot
schools for two years while Rill
was In the service.

Power's wife, nnd three daugh
ters, Tcrrl. Pnttl and Roxnnne,
moved to Vernon lust nrlor to the
start of the fall school term. The
Powersnro living In Vernon In the
Colonial Manor Apartments, apart-mrn- t

102. nt 2700 Sand Road.
Both Tom and Iris have been

quite active In community affairs
here. Both were born nnd roared
here as were at! three of their
children.

Tom's father, the lateJim Power.
was n pioneer Post merchant, go
ing Into business herein 1909.

Power served ns campaign
chairman of tho 1964 Community
Chest drive and was scheduledto
becomenrrsldent of that organiza
tion for the 1965 fund raising. He is
an elder In the First Presbyterian
Church here, is one of the strong
est supporters of the Post Retail
Merchants Association,was n Post
Rotarlnn for U years and served
three different times as a director
of the Post Chamberof Commerce.

Tho Power home nt 900 West
Main Street has beensold to W. A.

Cath of San Angelo, who Is now
redecorating It and plans to move
here In It by Nov. 1.

Power expresseshis appreciation
to his many customersand friends
In an nd on page 10 of today's
Dlsontch. On the same pace. Scott
and Pool announceannouncetheir
new firm as Post's Mercury and
Ford dealers.

Event is Fridriv

homeeomlnewill be held Fri
day, Oct, 2J, with tho annual sup-

per of the group sch-

eduled for Friday In tho
school gymnasium.

Friday night's highlight will bo
the coaferenco football game be-

tween the Southland Eagles and
Flews Grove Dragons. kick- -

Russiaafraidwere
winning, Mahonsays

Congressman George Mahon,
campaigning for here
yesterday morning, said that the
overthrow of Nlkita KhrushchevIs
nn admission by the Soviet Com-
munist hierarchy that tho United
States has been winning the Cold
War.

The repudiation of Khrushchev
poses n "dangerous situation" for
this country, Mahon said, because
It Indicates Russia's rulers want
to reverse the Cold War trend.

Speaking at n coffee held In
his and Mrs. Mahon's honor In the
Community Room, Mahon was In-

terrupted twice during a brief talk
by efforts of President Lyndon
Johnson to reach him by phone
from Akron, Ohio.

"WE'RE ALWAYS selling our-selv-es

short," Mahon declared In
commentingupon Krushchev'sov-
erthrow, but this Indicates the
Russiansthink "we're winning the
Cold War."

20 Pagesin Throe Sections

the Thlrty-Elght- hrnr

Any Industry which produces $17

million dollars worth of products
In Garza County annually Is bound

to be mighty important in the local

schemeof things. That's why we-

're honoring Garza's Oil Industry
this week with The Dispatch's an-

nual Oil Progress Week Edition.

c.irA riint hnve "ouletcd down'

In the oil business It's hard hit
... rnr.inn Imnorts and a tighten--

i rnt.nrlC! ROUCCIC. But for

hn. u,hn think oil still Isn't a big

i.rmr in r.nrin's economy, we in- -

vim them to read the lead story

on Pace 9 of this Oil ProgressEdl

tion. It's the one unucr uiu
line, "Current suvcy shows oil

adds $17 million a year in Garza
County."

Some 5,700.000 barrels of oil were
In Garzn County during

ftcT-wort- $17,000,000 on the crude

oil market. Royalty WmnU to

landownerscreateda "crop worth

almost $2,100,000 that year Oi

Invested $3.000 --

W0
nnd oporatorsgas

In theoperationsin drilling
countv last yoar in the search for

fields and In the "evelopennew
of zones In which productionJhw
been found. A total of C2

Headquartersfor

Gcldwaterhere
County Republicanswill

opSTa Goldwatcr for PreMdon

loadquarters -
i ., niii uarza TUMlrn

building.
Don Marth, Garza GOP cnair

The Dispatch the head-jriie-S

wUl remain open dally un- -

WISE'U invited to come

If we don't havethe Information we

will do our best to get It--

tifnnhlleans met Tuesday

night In the Community Rn
plnn the opening oi i;h
and other campaign matters.

.urh meet nc will be
m. Tuesday,Oct. 27,

held at p.

In the Reddy Room.
Marth extendednn Invitation to

all Interested In helping In the
camnalin to elect Burry Go dwat-r- r

on Nov. r to attend Including

Democratsfor Goldwater.

Southlandready
for homecoming

Tho SouthlandPublic Schools' an. I off will be at 7:30. with halftlme

nual

evening

The

7:30

.,.mmiiM hv the pen squad to

include crowning of tho football

queen.
Events precedingFriday's home-

coming activities will be a bonfire

at 7 p. m. Thursday and a pep
roily nt 3:4J p. m. Friday In the
school auditorium.

The chairman of the powerful
House Appropriations Committee
suid that the former Soviet pre-
mier was "humiliated at home"
when he "turned tall and took his
missiesout of Cuba". Khrushchev
also said he would "drive us out
of Berlin but failed," Mahon ad-
ded.

As for Red China's detonatinga
nuclear device, Mahon declared In
all probability It "will be 10 years
or more before It has the military
capability of striking at us or Rus-
sia."

The veteran congressman said
that through the wonders of photo-
graphy "we know what has been
going on In China" and "were able
to announce a few days In advance
that Red China was preparing to
detonatetheir first nuclear device
and thus take some wind our of
their propagandasails."

MAHON SAID In hU talk that he
doesn't"always vote with the Pre
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One vandalism case

Series of thefts here
probed by city police

A scries of thefts have occupied
much of the time of the city police
department during the last few
days, Police Chief Lcldon P.
said Wednesday.

Reported stolen over the week-
end from the Jim Hundley Jr.
homo at 514 West 10th St. was a
table model radio belonging to
Hundley's daughter, Karen, and
an alligator overnight bag contain-
ing men's clothing and other Items.

The radio was reported missing
Sundayand theovernight bagand
its contentsthe fa"owing day after
n further check had been made by
nundicy.

Listed as missing In addition to
the overnight bag were a Lolcn
camera, men's shirt, pair of men's
shoes, n chrome pen and pencil
set, six pairs of men's shorts and
six or seven packages of cigar-
ettes.

Saturday afternoon, Leon F.

Funeral rites held for
Ike Trimble's mother
Funeral services for Mrs. Joan

Underwood, mother of formor Post
resident ike Trimble, were to be
hold at 2 p. m. today nt the First
Prosbylcrlnn Church in Semlnolo.

Mrs. Undorwood died Tuesday
afternoon at Coon Memorial Hos-
pital in Dnlhart. whore hor son is
high school vocational agriculture
teacher.

Mrs. Underwood was known In
Post, having visited here with hor
son while he was vocational ng
teacher at the local high school.

Sot horo Tuesday

1,062 chest x-ra- ys

new mark for IB unit
A record total of l.OCi students

and adults had free chest
made hero Tuesday during the
nine hour and 15 minute visit of
the Lubbock TB mobllo laboratory,
which was sponsored by the John
Miller Post 6794 of the VFW.

The previous one-da-y record for
by the laboratory was 671.

Tho Rev. Ed Graham, chaplain
of the VFW post, said yesterday
that a heavy rush of students 771

In all, 10 years or older kept
the mobile laboratory In the school
area for almost six hours.

The laboratory was not moved to
the First National Bank parking lot
for adults until 3:20 p. m. in the
afternoon,almost two hours behind
schedule.

The unit began operations
at 8:30 a, m. and finished at 5:45
p. m.

It was the first visit of Ihe mo-
bile y unit to Post In a

of years. Backers here would
like to see It brought here annual-
ly.

The VFW post made up tho dif-

ference betweenthe donationsand
the minimum operating fee and
mlleagit allowancerequired to bring
the mobile laboratory to Post, os
donations fell below the guarantee
for tho unlfa services,

Volunteer workers who assisted
the technician Tuesday In the op

sident." The congressmancom-
mented that the President should
do what he thinks is best and"I
should vote for what I think Is
best." He pointed out he opposed
medicare and some of the Presi-
dent's other proposals.

"I wouldn't want a President so
powerful he would have a rubber
stamp congress,nor would I want
n congress so powerful that the
President would have no leader-
ship," tho congressmandeclared.

Mahon said he receives 25,060
letters a year fiom his constiuents
In his West Texas con
gressionaldistrict, and that the re
ceived8.500 replieswhen he mailed
out 50,000 questionnairesover the
district explaininghis views on var-
ious Issues and asking the voters
for their positions on the same Is
sues.

The congressmantermed the de-
luge of replies as "very helpful to

(5c Mahon speaks, Page 8)

Garza

Miller

num-
ber

Clary reported the theft of an In-

take manifold, carbuctor, genera-
tor and voltage regulator from the
Incc Oil Co. service station at 604
North Broadway.Clary is manager
of the station.

Mrs. Robert Anthony of Crane
reported the theft of her billfold
from her handbag Friday night
while she was watching the Post--

Crane football gamehere.
Mrs. Anthony reported to the po-

lice that she had the handbag at
her feet and looked down to find it
open nnd her billfold gone from
It. She reported the billfold con-

tained ten $2 bills nnd one $20 bill,
n small amount of change, credit
cants, driver's license, nnd other
cards.

A Roaring Springs man reported
to police Mondav night that a car
coot valued nt $35 was stolen from
his automobilewhile It was parked
under a Hunt at n local tavern.

The police also Investigatedone
rue of vandalism. Arthur Vasouez
of 118 North Ave. G. reported Sun-

day mornlns; that someone had re-

moved all the wires from hlR car's
coll to ihe spark plugs, had remov-
ed an oil cap. lot the air out of two
tires and tore loose the automoble's
two-wa- y radio.

Chief Miller said poll 'IH r
without leads on the theft of cloth-In-n

valuedat $121.50 from the auto-

mobile of Jack Bundrant of Lub-

bock while it wa parkod at the
cotirtiouf here. The theft occur-re- -'

Oct. 13.

Bundrant reported a mtsin a
brown woolen suit. noektK white

difs shirt, unort shirt and a pair
of brown slacks.

is

eration of the y project were
Howard Tcoff, Billy I. Lester,
Harold Lucas, Walter Wells, the!
Rev. Graham. Mrs. Billy R. Case.
Jack Horcn and Max Chaffin. All
nro membersof the VFW or VFW
auxiliary.

Both the persons having chest
taken an dtheir physicians

will be notified In the near future
by postcard as to the results of
their

VFW Post Commander Chaffin
expressedthe thanksof his organ
ization yesterday to the Post
schools and Supt. Barry B. Thomp-
son for close cooperationwith the
project In getting students to the
unit, for the First National Bank
In making available Its parking
lot and facilities,and to Radio Sta-lio- n

KPOS and The Post Dispatch
for publicity given the mobile lab-
oratory's visit.

Bus leaves at 5:45
The Antelope BoosterClub's

chartered bus to Morton will de-

part from the First National Bank
parking lot at 5:45 p. m. Friday.
All boosters planning to ride the
bus are requested to be at the
parking lot on time. The klckoff
time for tho Post Morton game
is 7:30.
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OIL BOOKS PRESENTED UBRARY

David N. Newby (loft) presentedthese seven books on tho oil Industry to the high school
library on behalf of the oil men of Garza County as a local Oil ProgressWeek observance.
Mrs. Lillie McRee, librarian, and Principal L C. Clark accepted the books on behalf of the
school (Staff Photo)
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Fred Long is new
Humble operator
Fred long has purchased the

Lovell Humble ServiceStation bus-

iness nt 201 North Broadway from
Deri Lovell and has renamed the
station. Long's ENCO Service.

Lovell, who has operated the
Humble station for the last five
years, has sold his new home here
and plans to move to Snyder with
his family around Nov. 1.

Long has been employed at the
Humble station by Lovell since
February. He has worked In and
operated service station here in
Post for the last ten years. For two
years, lie operated the Triangle

High
library
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months
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funeral

Service Station.
The station went under its new Smith, a former

schools here,
Long said a sltton

same,ooening at 6 a.m. Frisco. Tex., which
and ctating 9 p.m., sevendays
a week.

is
used and toys
R. G. (Wilkie) W Ilk tram of Wil-kc'- s

Supplies said today he is col-

lecting usedclothing for Immediate
distribution to needy school child-

ren and used toys for distribution
at Christmas.

Wllkcrson asks that anyone with
used clothing toys to donate
leave them his store, 212 Oast
Main.

The clothing will bo distributed
to needy school children through
school Wllkerson
said.

Fourteen absenteeballots had
been received by mail and five
cast In personot County Clerk Carl
Cederholm's office up to 3 p. m
Wednesday the generalelection
Nov. 3.

have been received
the clerk's office for seven ad-

ditional ballots.
Any person who will be out of

town election day or who Is 111

may request an absenteo ballot
Voters who areoutside the coun-

tv of their reclstratlon may write
and ask that an application be
sent. The official application must
be returned, by mail, with the re-

quired Information and the proper
poll tax receipt, cxemplon or fed-

eral registration slip. The federal

Books oil are
presentedlibrary

Seven books on the oil industry
wore presented the Post
Sc hool Friday by oil men

,1... .......... nfVU1U UUIIIJI Vll till' ULl.BHfll
O'l ProgressWeek now under way.

Tbe presentationwas made by
Duvid N. Newby, chairman of the
county "s Oil Industry Information
Com ittee

The books wereacceptedby Mrs.

Priddy are
Wednesday

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Naomi
Hstclle Priddy, 53, of 415 North
Ave L, who died Mondav after--I
noon in Ray's Hospitality Home in
Lubbock, were conducted at 3 p.
m at the Calvary Bap-,tl- st

Church.
Mrs, Priddy, who had been

of Post for 30 years, had
been 111 for about year. She had
been in the hospitality home

for last sa)( be
She was born March 17, 1911,

Emory.
Surviving are daughter, Mrs

Mariie of Lubbock:
mms L. E. Ryland of Lovington.
N M ftMickey who in SS

ii wth the U S. Army:
brothfr. J D Windham of Post,
and five

The Rev. Clayton Pennington
Calvary Baptist pastor, officiated
at tbn services Internum',

in Terrace Cemetery under
the of Funeral
Home.

Smith
Frisco schools
R T swperln-ownerftbl- p

last morning, tendent of has ar--

station hours will re-- as
main the is in Col- -

at

colloctinq
clothinn

or
at

Gonoral election

for

at

on

at

at

lin County, near Dallas.
Smith, who has been teaching

at Richardson, will lake over his
new duties at Frisco on Oct.
according to information received
here

He came to Pot from Shallo
water In 19M and headedthe local
schools until 10G3 when he resign-
ed to devote his time to the mar
ketinc, of the "Teacher's Pet." a
grading device he had invented
The Smiths moved from Post to
San at the close of the 19G2

63 school year.
Priseo, with a 18C0 population

of 1.210, Is presently a Class A
school, but will be advanced to
Clasa AA classificationsoon, It was

here.

v4senifeevoting
continuing here

Applications

on

rites
held

USm
grandchildren

will head

superintandent

Wilko's

administrators,

registration slip will not allow vot-

ers to castballots In stateelections
Absentee votes may cast In

person nt the county clerk's of-

fice regular office hours
which are from 9 a. until 12 a
m. and 1 p. m. until 5 p. m. Mon-
days through Fridays.

Personsuable to go to the clerk'r
office becausepf or other
handicapsmay write the office and
have an application sent to them
The patient must have o physi-
cian's signature on his application
for an absentee

Ballots cast by those unable to
go to cherk's office must
filled In the presenceof a no-

tary public and the carrier en-

velope notarized.

Lillie McRee. librarian, ami T
Clark, high school principal.

Newby said the book pur-
chased for the school library with
monev left over from the fund
raited by the oil men for their 1959

Oil Centennial Week observance
here.

The books presented to the li-

brary cover the general subjects
of reservoirs, engineering, refin-
ing, and drilling.

Included among the books is a
e set. "The American

Petroleum Industry:
The two books cover every phase
of the oil industry from the timo
oil was discovered in 1859 until
the Industry's 100th anniversary
in

Other titles Includ" "This Fas-
cinating Business," "Elements
of Petroleum Recover" "Rotary
DrilUnc Handbook." "O'l Property
Evaluations," "American
cum Refining." and "F.Iemcnts of
Petroleum Reservoirs"

Boh Mrs. McRef onrf Mr. Clark
Lubbock the four ,nc sevenbook will a vnl- -

Tex.
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express vhoorn thinks to
countv' th
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new policeman
Walter Clark of 6M West Sth St.,

a native of Carta County and a
lonetime residentof Post, assumed
his new duties lastniaht as a mem-
ber of the Post police force.

Police Chief Leldon P. Mller an-

nounced Clark's employment, sub-le-ct

to approval by the city coun-
cil.

The new member of the nollco
department was employed for n
number of years at rotller Chevrol-

et-Olds Co. here. He ami Mrs.
Clark have one son, Dwayn, who
is in the naval Air Force, stationed
at China Bay. Calif

( lark's parents. Mr and Mrs.
Carl Clark, were piorr reeidonts
of this vicinity, having moved here
b"forf Garra Countv wu organiz-
ed His father served a numbor of
vears as a night watchman here.

Blantonsattend
LBJ ranchouting

' Mi and Mrs Frank Blanton re-
turned 'Sunday night from attend--1

Ing the big Sunday afternoon bar--I
becue at President Johnson'spic- -
turosque ranch near Stonewall.

Although President Johnsoncan-
celled his trip to Texas to prepare
a televisiontalk to the nation,some
1.000 workers In the Johnson-fo-r

Presidentdrive from all over Tex-
as hoard the First Lady, Governor
John Connolly. Senator McClcllan
of Arkansas,and Dan Blocker, tho
big To x a n who Is "Hoss Cart-wrigh- t"

In television, make talks.
All In attendancewere taken on

n tour of the LBJ ranch home by
Ladv Bird.

All six members of the Garza
County Johnson-Humphre- y for Pre-
sident Committee received invito- -
ions to the barbecue but only the

Blantons were able to attend,

Sheriff will be out
of hospital tomorrow
Sheriff L. E. Caborn Jr., f

scheduled to bo dismissedFriday
from West Texas Hospital In Lub-
bock wherehe hasbeen for te last
eight days after having what was
describedas "a heart flareup"
while visiting a friend In tho

He will have to "take it easy"
nt home for a few days before re-
turning to work.
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Big comeback predicted for oi

The oil business In this area was described
here the other day by several oil men as quiet

in fact, "jure about as quiet as we've ever seen
it."

But Dald Ncwby, oil information chairman
for tho Industry in Garza County, is not one of
thoso who thinks it is going to stay that way.

Ncwby Is predicting that the oil business
Is going to bounce back In the next five years
tor the simple reason that the world's growing
demands formore and more oil will require it.

There is no denying this Oil Progress Week
that the oil business in this area has really

dropped off, although the economics of oil Is
still a vital segmentof Post's and Garza's econ-

omies, as a feature story elsewherein this issue
will attest.

Probably tho biggest business development
since ths end of World War II has been the
European Common Market. Today it Is sparking
n new surge of Industry growth and higher stan-

dards of living throughout WesternEurope.
It's got a lot to do with Garza County's oil

business just as it has a lot to do with Post's
major mnnufscturing plant,the Postex Mills, as
we were told a couple of years ago bv a Burling-
ton official at our annual Chamberof Commerce
banquet.

Not nly is the economic boom in Western
Europe Koin to mean thousandsof more auto-

mobiles and thus greatly increased asottn
demands,but the industrial surge Itself is going
to raqulr vast new amountsof energy and right

Debt to past-obliga- tion to future
The Post IndependentSchool District, along

with other local school districts in this area,
standtto lose money unloss Texas voters approve
Constitutional Amendment No. 1 at the General
Election polls Nov. 3.

Approval of Amendment No. 1 on Nov. 3

would preserve the Permanent School Fund as a
"perpetual" fund for posterity.

The constitution now permits the taking of

me per cent of the Permnncnt Fund eachyear to

help pay current school costs.Adoption of Amend-

ment No. I would eliminate that authority and
keep the Fund Intact.
' Texan generally know very little about the
Permanent School Fund, which Is a non-ta-x

source of revenuefor public school expenditures.
It Is a tund that has grown rapidly In recent
years, but Is In danger of depletion unless Con-

stitutional Amendment No. 1 Is approved. This
proposal would protect the Fund by eliminating
the present authority to transfer ene per cent out
of the Fund annually for current school expenses.

Created in 1SS4. the Permanent School Fund
Is an Investment trust tend and n landed endow-a-nt

far puhMc school children. Thnwah sale and
deveJ-men-t of the tend, the trwtt fund has ac

Value of the right
With the General Election coming up very

shortly now. folks in Oarsa County ale with

all the others throughout the land are swamped
with poll results, expert opinion of vurkHM

and confident pronouncementsof the can-

didates themselvesregarding the outcomeof the
olectlon on Nov. 3.

But ene nagging doubt creep Into every pflit

and every opinion; this la how many people
actually have made up their mind how they will
vote and how many peopleare actually tfualMW
to east ballet. A too, hew many ( the (tMtltfted
veters will even show up to eaat a vote.

In Gnraa County we have voiel upward of
70 per coot of our potential a number of time.

OoMwater Is nice to look at. but hard to twal-iow- .

Ralph W. Carpenter in The Rails Kantier.

Things eoukl be worse
errors were countedand publishedevery day Wee

those of a baseball player James Roberts in
The Andrews County News.

We

Mo S. MOABWAY
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now it looks cs it oil Is about to start replacing
European coal as Western Europe's favorite In-

dustrial luel.
In the October issue of World Petroleum it is

reported that fully 85 per cent of the large coal
reserves In Europe have been rendereduncom-

mercial by the changes In the industry since
1938. More coal was produced in Europe in 193S

than in I960 and in theseintervening years scams
havo narrowed, mines deepened,quality declined,
yet the price has advancedmore than oil.

IncreasedgasolinedemandsIn Japan, project-
ed Just tor the next decade, arc almost fantas-
tic. Even India's rising demand for oil would
surprise you.

American oil production, plagued for the last
decadeby cheaper to produce and bring In oil
Imports, is sure to be stimulated when present
imports start moving elsewhere to Europe,
Japan, India, and to developing nationsall around
the world whose energy demandsare Increasing
far faster than those of this nation.

To meet the world demand for oil In the
next 20 years Is going to take n tremendous
amount of international Investment.

Newby contends,nnd The Dispatch heartily
Hgreos. that oil will be coming back "big" In

Texas In the next decode. Garza County still has
plenty of undrllled oil which simply Isn't feasible
to produce w'th today's production restrictions.

It's quiet now all right but oil is going to
come back. Just wait and see. JC

cumulated through more than n century. The
Fund Is invostcd by the State Board of Education
and only the income distributed to local schools.

In the Inst 50 years, the PermanentFund has
earned more than $272 million in Interest from
its investment. By contrast, $130 million of that
total almost half was earned by the Fund dur-

ing the last ten years. It Is estimated that Invest-

ments of the Fund will earn another $240 million
during the next ten years almost double the
amount for the last decade If the Fund is kept
ntact.

These earnings benefit local school districts
llrectly. Permanent Fund income goes Into the
Available School Fund, where It Is mixed with
various tax funds. The Available School Fund Is

distributed each year to local schools on a per
capitc basis.

Wheneverwe deplete the Permanent School
Fund, we dilute the educationalresourcesfor to-

morrow's school children. Also, taking money

mit of the Fund decreasesits earning power and
requires that much more In tax money. The Dis-

patch urges that you vote "For" Constitutional
Amendment No. 1 on Tuesday, Nov. 3. CD

to vote
tut there have been other times whan less than
SO per cent ef the potential voters went to the
poll.

Getting people roglstored and able to vote,
and thengetting them to the polls to cast o ballot
M the biggest rD facing political partlos.

Tho Democrats, shown way out In front In

all the polls, are now afraid that their people will

he over-confide-nt and fall to vote while the Cold-wat-

Republicanswill work like mad to get their
people to the poiU.

If we are to preservethis country as a demo-

cracy, we had better figure someway to Impress
upon people of both parties the value ef their
right to vote. CD

A friend says that he went to school m M

ourmr prehiMtkm days where dletilltaff

corn whiskey was a required subject Advanced

Mibiects included bourbon, gin. Scotch and being

abet to compromise a revenue officer. Douglas

Meador m the MatadorTribune.

Business--Mr. Oilman

What our contemporariesare saying

Serving
Every Electrical Need

of

Garza'sOil Industry
FULLY INSURED

AppreciateYour

TexasElectric Co.
(WMtoy) Morris Dial 370

approvesWhite Riv-

er $1,500,000 worth
equipment parked In

Street to climax
Week; J. N. Wall
funeral ritos hold

pioneerranch-
er; honored on 13th

weincr roast nnd
8th graders win

titles; Fred Myers
Rodeo Club at Sul

Little's horse "Dus-
ty" In two events at

30 new street
Mrs. Will Wright

birthday gift when
meetson her

THE ANSWER Is "No" to thoso
who ask if the Chamber of Com-

merce Is getting under way too
early with its Christmas parado
plans. It's getting so you can't get
under way much too early, and
SnntnClous Is already making as

public appearances.Ho
was on one of the floats Sunday at
the halftlmc activities at the Cot-

ton Bowl in Dallas.

Congratulations to the Jnycecs
for deciding to sponsor a Christ-
mas home decoration contest.
That'll be a big help toward a
livelier Christmas seasonhere.

THE MAN UP the Street says
In a way It would be a shame to
abolish the draft. He says those
greetingsareabout the only fond-
ly words a man ever gets from his
government.

--ftoW TO

If n suggestionby the Society of
American Florists is carried out, (Cnn for U. 3.

the flower will rise to a new sig-

nificance early in November,when
it becomes a badge of honor, a
mark of the fulfillment of civic
duty. In short, the new, 19Gt mis-
sion WSrLof the posy in a man's button-
hole or pinned to n woman's coat
or dross Is to announceto all the
world on Nov. 3, "I voted today! "

ARRANGEMENTS ARE sold to Five years
be fcvorishlv under wny between
florist associations and n State board

committees loon maturities;
over the notion to provide free of oil field
flowers to early morning voters nt middle of Main
or near polling places. The plan Oil Centennial
also calls for employersJoining in dies at age 85;
the effort to insure n record vote for T. W. Payne,
to give n flower to each employe Nltn Wilson
on Election Day Eve as n re-

minder
birthday with

to vote nnd for wearing hayrlde; 7th and
Nov. 3 ns evidencethey voted nnd district football
arc proud of It. It sounds like a elected headof
good plan, but It will be sometime Ross; Nathan
later, of course, before we will places first
know how many of those proud Petersburg show;
flower-wearer- s voted right! signs put up;

honored with
How thoughtful of the Japanese Thursday Club

to have the Olympics In October
when we need something to take
our minds politics. Ten years

THE U. S. NEWS & World Re-
port Miss McMahonJoysays that for no more money

thethan themoon program is expected "queen";
Post SchoolHighto cost, the country could do any

one of these things: concert in
Bob Poole to headGive every family In the United drive; DcrrcllStates more than $400.

Provide a transit system costing right ankle on
100 million dollars for every city 184

above 100,000 in population. game
Tnhokn; Miss AnnBuild nn anti-missi- defense to

protect every city in the country. SteUerare
Mr. nnd Mrs. G.Pay off all the federaldebt con-

tracted observe50thin the last 1xh years.
Cordell CusterBuild 20,000 miles of superhigh-wav- s

at Texasacrossthe country.
Borcn nndRetire the mortgage debt on

cverv U. S. farm. pledge Pi Kappa

Make up the revenue loss, f o r
nonrlv two years, from another
in federal taxes equivalent to that
voted in 1961.

Suspend nil federal excise taxos TEXS
fcr nearly 1V4 years.

Pav tho entire cost of mllltnrv-hnrdwor-o

procurement for 114

years.
Published

A Sunday School teacher asked Building,
hor clas to tell the storv of crea-
tion. Commented one little girl, JIM CORNISH
"First. God created Adam. Then CHARLES
He looked at him and said, "I
think I eoukl do better If I tried Entered nt the
again.' So He created Eve." the malls as

March 3, 1879.

THOSE OP YOU who have been
In Post longer than I have will re-
member

Any erroneous
Burnt Lawrence, one-

time
personsappearing

editor of The Dispatch. Well, corrected upon
he is still in the newspaperIwsin-es-s

and recently accepteda post-Is-

as editor of the WealueoNews.
In addition to his years of exper-

ience In the newspaperfield. Itur-at- s

Is a farmer assistant to the
manaaer of the Texas Press As-

sociation.
-

E M. Woodard from down
way was Just In to renew

two or three Dltpatrh subscrip-
tions. One of the renewalsgoes to
7Jg Oregon, which Is n rival
for Dime Box. Texas. In the oddly-name- d You fine

towns contest. Wonder what
Zip Zac's Zip Code Is Mr Wood-

ard said ho couldn't recall.

SLEEPING SAFETY
The Texas SafetyAssociation re-

ports
Bettor Oil

that sleeping with bedroom
doors closed Is added protection
In case of a fire. A closed door
gives extra minutes of protection We want
against flames and deadly gases
and extra minutes for escape.

patronage.
Texas produced 973,097,000 bar-

rels of crude oil In 194); 35.f per
cent of U. S. The

Member Texas
Optometric Association

Drs. Hum

and Hesbit
OPTOMITINSTS

1825 25th St.
Phone HI

Snyder, Texas

85,

off

cut

BE AT BOTH EM OF THE TiMMBaY'

Ssrlnxs Bonis Cliltlon t; U Kmiii, til ClmUrrf fills Dlv)

REMEMBER
WHE-N-

. undergoes surgery at Scott nndago White In Temple.

Twenty yearsago
School Supt. V. L. Beordon nnd

Principal Lee Smith resign and
move out of town to accept other
positions; R. H. Hanson replaces
Beardon; Postmaster Phil Bouch-le- r

announces that special delivery
rates will be hiked; Paul Cook, a
waist gunner with the 15th A 1 r
Force in Italy, Is missing In no-

tion; L. O. Mitchell is burled in
Tnhokn; no canning sugar allot-
mentswill be nceptcdafter Oct. 31;
airplane stamp 3 In War Ration
book three may be used to buy a
pair of shoes after Nov. 1: Sgt.
Pervln Drake returns to Garden
City, Kans., nlrbaso after visit
with family and friends in Post;ago Mrs, Bill Wood is recovering from
tonsllcctomy nndhas received sev-
eral letters from husband who is
"somewhere" in France.

WHEN BURNING LEAVES
The TexasSafety Association ad-

vises homeownersto use extreme
caution when burning leaves. Do
not set fires close to n house or
other buildings. Moke suro you
burn leavesin an incinerator which
will not let sparks fly through the
air. But, before you do any burn-
ing, sec if your city allows it. May
do not. But. often they do have
special trucks available for haul-
ing such trash away.

964
RESSASSOCIATION

crowned foot-

ball "Modcmalrcs",
orchestra, pre-

sents school cafeteria;
March of Dimes

York suffers broken
school playground;
register for home-

coming between Post nnd
Pierce andMau-

rice married In Slnton;
E. McPhersonto

wedding anniversary;
pledges Kappa Sig-

ma Tech and James
David Pennington

Alpha, Bud Odom

THE POST DISPATCH
Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company

123 East Main, Post, Gana County, Texas

. .

DIDWAY
Publlshor

Edllor

Post Offlco at Post,Texas, for transmissionthrough
second class mattor, accordingto nn Act of Congress

reflection upon the character of any person or
In theso columns will bo glady and promptly

being brought to the attention of the management.

Thanks,So Much

Garza Oil Folks, for your many con-

tributions to our community.

days will come again.

to thank you, too, for your loyal

It is appreciated.

community is behind you.

Levi's Restaurant

"Where Good Food Is NeverAccidental"

rnFrtil. '

Award is presented
Prof. Mjrron L, Begemanof Tho

University of Texas mechanical
engineering faculty has received
tlc American Welding Society's
AUams Memorial Award for his
research contributions to tho field
of welding. Prof. Begemandirects
UTs part In an International re-
searchprogram on projection weld-
ing being conductedat UT nnd in
England, France, Belgium and
Gcrmnny. The program Is sponsor-
ed by tho North Atlantic Treaty
Organization.

Texas oil nnd gas provide 27 per
cent of fuel energy produced In
U. S.

WrI oil In mj.

wn HI billion,

Tin. i. "n
wllh a good polluSS

Jn)uw It ecu electti"

A MomentWith Got
OUR DAILY NEED OF FORGIVENESS

Read Matthew 18:ISis
When ye pray, say, Fodglvc us our llm. .

forgive everyonethat Is Indebted to us. Luke IN '
Tins petition for tho forgiveness of our L ,

follows the petition for dally bread. Thus jt ll 7we need forgivenessof sins as regularly ivWas our d
Luther explains It beautifully: "We pray fa t&?4 J

our Father In heaven would not look upon our , 1?
account dcrty our prayer. For we are worthy olZ. rthings for which we pray, neither have we deserved J
that He would grant them nil to Us by grace-- for V"
much nnd indeed deserve nothing but punishment" j

Thank God that for the snke of Jesus' sufferlw
resurrection God "will abundantly pardon" and remeX?
sins no more. Though our sins abound, grace doe,
abound. (Rom. .1:20).

In gratitude for our dally forglvcnr we promise and r
cxDccts It of us, to forgive our neighbor's ins against ui. ri
pnrcd with enormous sins ngam-- t God. our fellowei
sins against us arc small and trifling. Therefore if',
refuse to fogivc, wo forfeit God's forgiveness. $i

Jesus: "If yc forgive not men their trespasses, nenier
your Father forgive your trespasses"(Matt 6: 15). This fore'

nessmust come "from your hearts." So wo add with Lwhen
''

will wo also heartily forgive and readily do good to those a

sin ngalnst us."
Gracious Father, help us dally to forgive others tm

hearts as Thou dally forglvest us for Jesus' sake. Amu

"
LISTEN TO "THE LUTHERAN HOUR"

12:30 P. M. Sundays,Station KCBD, 1590 on Dial

Faith Lutheran Chid
126 N. AVENUE K

SundaySchool 630 P. M Worship 7s30 P. M.

ALL ARE WELCOME

CARDS

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE? DUnnp
e

See BILL EDWARDS

Litino 3265
inn haha till

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Slnea 1915"

Caylor's Shell

ServiceStation
Al Lost Shell Gaiollno Is Hero In Fcstl

301 SOUTH BROADWAY

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SPfCIAUZINO IN MACHINE WOIK1

JOB Wt 5fh

III

--j

Aulo IV
Tuneup

It N.

"f- -

nJrJ

Telephoni

TELEPHONI
'

4J5--.

T,phoni

495--

:: TT ia
Sttyties Imptanem to. 495.

JOHN

Mwsey'sConocoService

General Repair Enfl'"0
Wheel Balancing

lOAWAY

495-216-6

2833i

2161

2414

336J



econaaryrecoveryis
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phnso of Texas and gas conser-vntlo-

thd Association said that
secondary recovery methods alone
nccountcdfor about 885,000 barrels
of production day In 1963,
based on Interstate Compact
Commission figures.

Is or the most
ivldcly-usc- d methods employed In

recovery opcr-atlon- s.

Gns Is so
used In many Texas fields.

UTILIZING MAINLY these tWo
methods, some secondary re
covery projects were started In

Hats Off
o barzauii men

Oil ProgressWeek
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.J Lapa kl Pne4-- Ai4n i nlu un Annrnri at
our patronage.

14 S.

oil

oil
Oil

secondary
rcprcssurlng

This

Post Auto Supply
Noah Stone

ln

one

148

Texas pr I o r to 1953. The pace
In tho years to follow

until by 1902 a total of 1,436 pro-
tects had been In Texas.

giant strides havebeen
made in recovery

since the early the
on

researchprogram aimedat
more oil from fields,

To date, somo 350 billion barrels
of oil hove been in tho
U. S. and 73 billion barrels have
been Some 31 billion bar-
rels can still be by uslnn
natural reservoir and

now
In use, to

Institute An
160 billion barrels might be

If new recov-
ery methods nre to

and
it Is

What arc tho me-
thods usedto captureoil that

might be lost
When oil men speakof oil pools

and oil sands, they do not mean
and "sands" In the

sense of the words. Oil docs
not in vast

streamsor lakes; It collects
In the tiny pores and spaces in
burled rocks sand
stones) much the way a sponge
holds spilled mlk.

TO this oil,
a hole Is driven Into tho mantle
of the earth, often of

feet. When the drill bit
one of the oil sandsor Tones, the
oil moves Into the well bore.

oil docs not flow read-

ily of Its own accord.
must push It. In their natural state,
most oil pools are by na-

ture with one or more of four
drives: gas In the

oil under n gas cap
pressureon the oil below it;

water pressure, of moving
the rock and the

oil ahead of it to the well; or the
welcht of the oil Itself In steeply
tilted

As some ol the Is re-

leasedby the well drilled Into the
some of the oil Is

This Is called

It Is much the same processas
getting cream or
cream from n by simply

the button.
gas forces the cream from the can.

Of course, ns the cream In the
can or the oil In the ground Is

the source or energy Is
and the

In the ense of oil,

MR. PRODUCER!
We can help you with

I I
your production problems!

ACIDIZERS INC.

Acid Engineers
Post: David Nawbv

Wntcrfloodlnn

Dial 2881

quickened

recorded
Although

secondary tech-
niques Thirties,
industry continues expensive

captur-
ing existing

discovered

produced.
recovered

pressures
secondaryrecovery techniques

according American Pe-

troleum estimates. ad-
ditional
captured, secondary'

developed sup-
plementexisting improved pro-
cedures, estimated.

"secondary"
other-

wise forever?

"pools" ordin-
ary

accumulate under-
ground

(frequently

RECOVER collected

thousands
penetrates

However,
Something

supplied
pri-

mary dissolved
pressure:

capable
through pushing

formations.
pressure

formntlon. pro-

duced. primary pro-

duction.

shaving whipped
contnlncr

pressing Compressed

produced,
depleted rapidly produc-
tion declines.

II

WS ONCE CONSIDERED j ' WJ WZJjk
TO CLEANSE THE SOUL W JaBKfLfc
IN EUROPE CENTURIES AGO, ' HlJTWWfc 1

CksmmmmemY
13 THE PRACTICE IN SOME

AMERICAN INDIAN TRIBES.
THEY THINK THAT A
SICK OR UNLUCKY MAN

MAY DO BETTER If HE WA5HS Off
HIS OLD NAME AND TAKES ANEW OK

about 70 to 90 per cent or It gen-
erally will be left hehlnd unless
some method of supplying a "sec-
ondary" source or energy Is ap
plied.

IN SECONDARY recovery, the
oil man has duplicated nature's
methods for producing oil nnd has
actually Improved on them.
Through technology man Is reduc-
ing nature's reluctance to yield
her treasures; wasteof natural re-

sources Is being greatly reduced.
Secondaryrecovery frequently can
producemore than twice as much
oil as might have been recovered
by primary methodsalone. In
some Instancesup to 80 per cent
of the oil originally in place In a
msprvnlr hn beeenrecovered.

Renressurini!with water andCIS
are man-mad- e copies of natural
conditions. Since casor water pres
sure originally drove the oil to the
surfuce, this pressure is artificial'
lv restored. Inlection wells arc
drilled some distance from the pro-
ducing will. nnd throueh themmil
lions of barrels of water or large
amounts of gas are forced down
Into the formation. This
results In more pressure nnd tho
oil stnrts flowing again.

Perhaps the best known oi an
secondaryrecovery methodsIs tho
wntcrllood. By this technique, the
Injectedwater displacesthe oil nnd
forces It Into tho bore or the pro-

ducing well.
Wntcrrioodlng Is used In 90 per

cent or the secondaryrecoverypre-

lects nnd Is expected to predom-
inate for years to come. It has
m n n y ndvantnges: it has beon
widely used; with sufficient data
engineers can accurately predict
the additional recovery; wntor Is

cheaper than any other substance
that can be used: nnd water does a
good Job of reaching remoteplace
In the oil rewrwlr.

However, water Is ImmlsclMe
("will not mix) with oil. so does not
do n good ob of washing out all
the oil it does reach. Nonetheless.
It does better than any other im-

miscible fluid ordlnnrly used.
ANOTHER COMMON techniqueIs

gas Injection. Here, gas Is Injected

9 0 99990
DID YOU

KNOW?
HUBERT

HUMPHREY
AND

ADA
WANT TO

WELCOME

CASTRO
INTO THE

SOUTH AMERICAN

ALLIANCE for PROGRESS

VOTE FOR BARRY

G0LDWATER
In Your Heart

You Know He's Right

M A ' 4v

UMDM PERSONAL
DAINTINESS

GIVES WOMEM EXTRA CONFIDENCE

MUTT WOMEN IBf NN UQVO LTSETIE

AS R0.RT Of THES?
REGULAR CLEANSING ROUTINE.

fOC f REE SAMPLE.WRITE DtPtLfi
W5 PARK AYE., NEW Y0RK.MXI0O22J

Into the top of an for
motion, exerting pressure on the
oil and displacing it Into the pro
ducing well. With Increased pres-
sure, a mlsclblc phase forms be
tween the oil nnd the Injected gas.
This mlsclblc phase Is forced into
the formation and, like Gasoline
removing oil rrom a sponge, re-
moves the oil rrom the rock.

Although the mlsclblc floods
more oil from the formation

Red Crossblood donors
in Texas total 18,189
A total of 18,189 units of blood

was collected from volunteer don-
ors In Texas by the American Red
Cross during the fiscal year endlnc
Juno 30, according to Dr. Robert
m Joycr, medical director for the
Red Cross Midwestern Area Ulood
Program In St. Louis, Mo.

Most of the blood was obtained
during bloodmobllo visits In the
23 Texas counties and communities
participating in the blood program.
Regional blood centersservingTex-
as are located In Waco and Wichita
Palls.

In addition to the community nnd
private hospitalsservedby tho Red
Cross Ulood Program, the blood

meeds of eight federal institutions
I located In Texas are partly mot
through the Red Cross. These in- -

.elude the veterans hospitals in
Kcrrvlllc, Marlin, McKlnncy, Tom
pie, and Waco; Port Hood; Jamos
Connally Air Porce Rase; and
Shcppard Air Porce Base.

Tcxns production tnxos on oil
raised $122 million In 19G3; on gas,
$64 million.

they contact, they tend to contact
less or the rock than do

Other mlsclbto type floods use
such fluids as propane or butane.
and may follow a procedure b y
which a slug or batch or the liquc
(led petroleum gas Is injected
ahead of the driving gas.

Now being tried at several lo
cations is the "fire In the hole."
By this method, a mixture of in
lectcd air and oil in the formation
is ignited downholc nnd sustained
by air pumped rrom the surface
The resulting heat creates pres
sure, partially "rcrincs" the crude,
nnd makes it How more readily
to producing wells.

The techniquesor secondary re-

covery havebeen rapidly Improved
since the 1930's and, according to
many oil people, cannot be

The fonrcli for oil is one of tlio world's risk!-o- st

hiiMMOMas. Kvon with tlio inott uioilorii sci-

entific oquipmont and know-ho- tho odds
agnimt finding oil nro onorinotig,

lint like thotifrnnds of othor oilman, wc ac-

cept thoserisks. Yoti soo, micovoriiig nw
fourcos of oil is our rwnongihility in Amari
oil's oil industry mi industry that brings yii
continuous progroes through coiifitaut com
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New geology building
Plans and specifications for a

new Geology Building have been
approved by The University of
Texas Board of Regents.The five-stor- y

structure Is to be erectedon
the cast side of the campus at a
cost of $2,250,000, The building will

have almost twice as much floor
spacoas the orcscntGeology Build
ing. It will have a 300-se- audi-

torium, graduate research labor-otorlc- s.

undergraduateclassrooms
and laboratories,and will house of-

fices of the Geoltfgy Department
and Bureau of Economic Geology.

8,400MILES OF PERSONAL SERVICE

Did You know thatWe Insure . . .

AN AU10AAOBILE IN HONOLULU

A FARM HOMO IN OKLAHOMA

COTTON IN NEW MEXICO

CATTLE IN MISSOURI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IN CALIFORNIA

A HOSPITALIZATION POLICY IN GERMANY

A DIAMOND RING IN MICHIGAN

DEER HUNTERS IN COLORADO

And personal property anywhere in the world

DIAL 2877

Wherewould YOU searchfor Oil?

petition for your huiinett.
W like our job, heonuce ovarytlmti wo do

find now oil, it mown more gasolinefsr your

our, mora power for furm ami raueli, hihI more
of tho hundredsof oil products that nmko liv-

ing mora coinforlnblo every day.
Hero's our pledge that, no mutter whnt tho

imMs, ws will continue our leiirch-f- or you and

the nation.

XWr

General American Oil Co.

of Texas
In Snydor: T. V. Tipton Meadows Bldg. Dallas, Texas

495-225- 5 915 HI 33
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LcruI Advertising Rates

Comecutlve Insertion
per word - Jc

Classified Advertising Kates
First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions
per nurd 3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c

Brief Card of Thanks 1.00

Political

Announcements

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
to announce the following candl-- 1

dates for public office subject to
the action of the voters at the Gen-- j

erul Election on Nov. 3, 1961.

For County Shcriri
L. E. CLABORN JR.

For Pet. 1 Commissioner
PAUL H. JONES

For Pet. 3 Commissioner
DEN G. SANCHEZ

F'jt County Tax Assessor-Collect-

T. H. TIPTON n)

For Constable,Precinct 1:
JOHN C. HARRISON

For State Senator,24th District:
DAVID RATLIFF

For StateRepresentative,SSth Dtst.
RENAL D. ROSSON

For District Attorney, lWth
Judicial District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespassing1
on the Bcauluh K. Bird Ranch.

52tp 1

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.

52tp (8-1-

KITTENS TO GIVE AWAY. See
Georgo Samsonafter 5 p. m.

tfc 10--1

ACCOUNTS: If we have overlook-
ed any, send statement immedi-
ately to Tom Power, 2700 Sand

' Road,Apt. 102, Vcmon,Texas.
2tp 10-2-2

.TlO R

I; l
.

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Four room houseand

bath, garage, 712 West 12th. Call
Oscar Gray, 3176.

tfc 7

FOR SALU OR TRADB: Nice.
brlek home, good loca-

tion. See or call Uurnte Bingham,
phone 4962200.

2tp 5

FOR SALU: m trailer
house. See at 806 W. 6th.

tfc 10-1-

FOR SALE: Irrigated ton acres
with three-bedroo- m house , 10

minutes from town. Jake Hciskcll,
495-279-

FOR SALE: 70 acres of land east
of Postex Mills, 27 acre cotton
allotment. A. G. Couthron, route
1, Tahoka, phone

2tp 10-2-2

Rental:
FOR RENT: Five-roo- unfurnish-

ed house. 115 West Sixth. Call
2062.

2tc 10-1-5

FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnishedj

house and bath at 110 West 6th,

rear. Call 3249 after 5 p.m. !

tfc 10--8

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, furn-

ished house. Call 2764.
tfc 10--8

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (411)

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. AJcne
Brewer, Dial 2339.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish-
ed house with bath. Freshly
painted interior. 703 W. 4th St.
Oscar Gray, Phone 3176.

tfc 8--

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
house at West

Side Trailer Court. See or call
V. M. Stone. 119 South Ave. S.
Dial 30S6 or 2752.

tfc 7

A Salute . . .

to Garza'sOil Men
This Oil Progress Week wo salute tho Garza
oil industry, still big and important to our
economy,for all you have done for this area.
You are good citizens always working for the
growth and betterment of the community.
Here at Floyd Pontiac-Buick-GM- C, we ap-
preciateyour patronage.

FLOYD PONTIAC-BUICK-GM- C

Broadway

Auction Sale
TUESDAY, OCT. 27, 1964

Now and used farm tractors,
implements, attachmentsand
tools of all kinds.

Trucks, Tractors, Winch Trucks
and Pickups.

Miscellaneous household items,
tools and equipment.

Dial 2848

HUNTERS & CAMPERS SPECIAL
International Scout
drive pickup
29 Foot House Trailer
Botli in Excellent Condition

Be There! Starts 10 A.M. Sharp!

SNYDER SALES & AUCTION

On Colorado City Highway

PHONE HI

ifl&T

T;uii Topics
QfALL THE DOLLAR BILLS

EARNED IN ONE YEAR DY AMERICANS
WHO LIYE IN SMALL TOWNS

OF UNDER 25,000POPULATION
WERE STACKED IN PILES,

INC. 9131 DILUUN
WOULD FORfA A SOLID SKYSCRAPER

,

100 FT. LONG. 50 FT. WIDE
AND L363 FT. HIGH TAILERTHAN

TIIE EMPIRE STATE &UHDING45

Hotsofpfofib live
IN SMALL TOWNS FOR REASONS

M CUT FOLK MHIT NOT UmCKSUKU

FCC EXAMPLE,THEf LIKE StEWG

FEW STRANGERS, MANY FBENOi
WHEN THEY WALK POM THE STREET.

Rental"

FOR RENT; Two rooms nnd bath,
furnished duplex, bills paid. 116
North Ave. S. Call 2192.

tfc 9--

FOR RENT: house. 706
W". 4th; house, 70S W.
4th; furnished house 515
S. Ave. P. Call Oscar Gray. 3176.

tfc 10--1

FOR RENT: 4. room unfurnished
housewith bath, wired for elec-

tric stove and dryer. Permanent
TV antenna. Call 495-325-

2tc 10-2-2

FOR RENT; Three-roo- furnish-c- d

house.Call 2292.
ltp 10-2-2

Box Tex.

I, 1000

mmm

TMai MM

TMnl tuml a

.s

by Thompjon

CJ0ME0FTH6REASONS
PEOPLE LIKE SMALL TOWN LIFE

mi BE ON A TV SHOW.

SMALLTOWN"
TO BE SEEN ON SEPT.13

lit BOTH COLOR AND BUCK AND WHITE.

KAR RATED BY THE FAMOUS ACTOR,

FREDRIC H WILL TELL
THE ST0RT OF HOW WiO Wff
SOME GROW. Wl! HE OTHERS

Fiit ftYTur WAYyrF.

Rental;

mobile home for
rent. Sec Earl Rogers,203 South
Ave. S. Phone 495-328-0 after 7
p. m.

tfc 10-2-2

Wanted
FOR call Mrs.

Stanley Post Child
Care Center, tfc 9--

Imnlnp tn Hn In m I

413 West 12th St., call
Mrs. Roscnbaum.

2tp 10-2-2

Farm & Ranch Loans
ON EITHER IRRIGATED OR DRYLAND

Refinancing Purchasing Improving

ReasonableInterest Long

No Appraisal Fee! No obligation!
LET US YOUR

J. PEBSW0RTH JR.
1368, Tahoka,

tepteoiber

Keeetpto!

Owmty

DRAMATIZED

HBC'TV

FASCINATING

SMITONHS

McMlllln.
Dlal3276,

WANTED:

Terms

DISCUSS

A.

Operating Fund
State and

County Main- - Trans-Availab-

Foundation

I.0IW6
!Mf.6ti

MARCH,

CHILD CARE,

home, 495-261-

NEEDS

Local

tenance

46,363.15

46t.l0 13J3.0

A (4 fHtHtflAvfttAftfl

inttru4tn
HeoMh

Operetta f plant
ftf pfent

hriM

I.unh ream "
Vf

Pupil
Outgetng

Debt servfaf
I'rter ynurs Hqutdalcd

Total

fund 31, 1961

,

K

"

Phone 998-409-1

portation

tfi.3SI.4S

1MI2.9T WU36.26 11,687,77

MrvtMS

natMUtt

IrtifMfera

payable

batewie,

13,263.00 12.105,00

For Sale

DIAL

2816

FOR SALE: Extra good weaning

pigs. $10 each. Homor lluddle-ato- n.

Star Route.
4lp 10-- 3

Sec

Don Ammons or call WIG or 3010.
x 10-- 1

FOR SALE: Frlgidalro two oven
electric range with cooker well.
Throe .piece bedroom suite,
lounge chair, Mrs. Maxine Marks
2782 after G p. m.

Ifc

Shop Us For

GOOD, USED

AUTOMATIC

WASHERS

WesternAuto

FOR SALE: Sugar Bait Fly Killer
Distercx. It's amaiingly effec-

tive in pens nnd at
nnd garbage cans. Pound can
$1.25; 5 Pound can $3.90. Garza
Farm Store. tfc 6

DON'T TAKE CHANCES with mos-
quitoes. Use Martin 576 as nn
outside spray and Vaporctteliars
for inside protection. Also con-

trols house flics. Garza Farm
Store. tfc 0

McMAIION FLORAL
Flowers for nil wed-
dings; parties; anniversaries, fun-oral- s.

Friendly Dependable.
Duv or NIpht

Phone 2GG1

tfc 3

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Two-wh-eel

all steeltrailer, wood floor.
Would trade for motor scooter.
302 West Fifth Street.

2tc 10-1-5

FOR SALE: Nice vented heater
with thermostatand blower, Call
495-325-

ltp 10-2-3

FOR SALE OR TRADE: HO guagc
electric train complete with
track, switches, buildings, tunnel,
scenery and layout board. See
John Cato, 812 West 4th After
5p. m.

ltp 10-2-2

FOR SALE: Butane heater $15.
Telephone

ltp 10-2-2

EXCELLENT, efficient and econo-
mical, that's Blue Lustre carpet
and upholstery cleaner. Rent
electric shampoocr $1. Hudmaq
Furniture Co.

ltc 10-2-2

Professional
Services

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, phone 6061.
Crosbyton. tfc 3--5

DOROTHY MADE MATTRESS CO
All kinds of mattresswork, guaran
teed. Call Mrs. F. F. Kceton. 2890.

Post. t fc9-1- 0

SOUTHLAND INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
Southland, Texas

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
For tho Fiscal Year EndedAugust 3 1, 1964.

Food Interest
Service and Sinking
Pund Fund Totals

U4SIJ2 1,116.56 9,873.26 582,77 802.17 5,920.48 19.815.7G

41411.71

MBMAMMMe

Fixed
9udAt

traftpertatfon

Unencumbered AttftMt

backdoors

occasions;

0,206.87 U98J0

1,063.97

12.105,00 7.270J54 1,598.30

8073.01 7418.68

54,168.22

1.015.76
41.777.C6

9646T64

116,807.40

lLStUi
40.6W.4T

2.00)Jl
4410,46

7.M8.96

UOUS
4U0

7.1ST.17

1I.WI.14
1.718.00

343I.1S
M4.90

Chapter is host

at gamenight
Prospectivepledges nnd their

husbandswere entertained with n
gamenight by membersof the Mu
Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority last Saturday attho Com-

munity Room.
Canasta,dominoesnnd "42"

wcro played throughout the even-

ing. Chips, dips and Cokes were
setveil.

Those nttcndlng were: Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Klng.Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
bie King, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Brown. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnle Gene
Peel. Mr. nnd Mrs. Delwln Flultt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pnrncll, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Conoly, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Bnrley, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Darroll Vork. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray-
mond Perdue.Mr. nnd Mrs H. V.
Williams nnd Mrs. Doris Harden,
social chairman.

The next meetingof the sorority
wjll V Oct. 26 In the Reddy Room.
Mrs. Brown nnd Mrs. A. J. Mc-Allst-er

will be hostesses.Names
will be exchanged for secret pals

Party plans made by
Mystic Sewing Club
The Mystic Sewing Club met In

he home of Mrs. Jlmmlc Hudman
last Friday afternoon.

Plans wcro made for a party to
bo held at night nnd at which hus-ban-

will bo guests.The dato nnd
time will be announced.

Mrs. Hudman served tuna salad,
olives, pickles, party crackers, hot
spiced tea and cookies to tho fol-
lowing:

Mr?',..An2! HodRcs. Mac Ship-l?- y,

L,,,,e Short- - CecI' Gry. Eva
Ralley. Nell Windham, Estlca Nlc-hol- s,

Thelma Kuykcndall, Alycne
Runklcs. Lucy King nnd Miss Hen-riett- a

Nichols.

Women's Fellowship
meets here Monday
Mrs. Jack Burress. president of

the Christian Women's Fellowship
of the First Christian Church, d

the meeting with n prayer
when it met in the church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mason Justice led the wor-
ship and Mrs. Lee Davis Sr.. was
n chnrge of tho lesson taken from

"World Call" magazine.
Mrs. Bill Mills was hostessand

served refreshmentsto:
Mmes. Burress. F. I. Bailey. F.

C. Barker. Lucy King. Lew Baker.
Justice. Willnrd Kirkpntrick. Hub
Halre. Davis, Max Mitchell and
Miss Leo Ann Davis, a guest.

Texas refinery capacity Is 2,7
million barrels of crude oil dally:
27 per cent of U. S. total.

Alternator
Service

Garza Auto Parts
"Try Us First

You'll Bo Glad You Did"
107 VV. Main Dial 2144

WarM'i deepett well; 31,346 feet,
wasrMW (n 196? FeeeFCeunty:
dry hek. '

12
lots, feet.

mSmsm

PostLodgoNo. 058 APJ
Bobby Pierce 1bJ

moroiand
Billy Hahn
Paul Jones

NOTICE-F-OR SALE OR LEASE

and two-roo- furnishr
Iioujo which has built-i- i .4.1

Tftirfta
"
IOl In J. . . HI

IT. "OlM.

1

WU"n n

-. iv. ill
. . $.

. J.

16 one I ,

L

"

foot rofriaerau n'n ', 3f3scook stove, and
50 by 154

'3V.

Tho Day & Night Cafe, fully f. , . , .
ot merchandise,nice living auartr . f" ,. .

on Ihreo lots on East Main Street

utJ

3"

'1(

Several choico businesslots r, ..,m-w- -

ots out on Wt mil, 1.... . oHrenW
acres, all utilities available. 13 lif ' vJ

Phone 325

WESLEY STEPHENS

Post, Texas

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Printsof Any Picture

Appearing in Post

Dispatch

Only 1.25 each

Fast now photographic equipment now!

makes it possiblefor The Dispatch to pro-- I

vide this now service. Pleasepay when youl

place your order.

The PostDispakl

GetYour OrderIn Now For

Quality Job Printing

Check and see,Mr. Business Man, what you need stafomenh,

window envelopes,office forms, stationery.

Ordor now before you are so short you'll need them yeste-

rday. Wo liko to have a little time.

But in an omorgoncy, we'll give you quick service.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

Remember Quality Printing RepresentsYou Well

WhereverIt Goes

The PostDispatch

'ttl
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(una was csiaousncu win.
a from the fashion show

.mi hv the Woman's Culture
ust Thursday night In City

composed of Wesley,
ion, Teddy and Mike Scott sang
nl numbers nccompnnicu ujr
rjie Willson at the piano. Door--

donated by local mcrcnams
ivarded.

Custer.

icMon

$cioo

usficeburg celebrate
Wedding anniversary

and Mrs, Flton Nance of
Eceburn celebratedtheir Gold--

f 'riding anniversarySunday at.
Community Room when they

! honored with a reception be--

awards

ade by TOPS
1. Howard Kolb and Mrs. El- -
Bush were awarded "queen

i" for losing the most weight
weekly meeting of the Post
Club.

a membershad to "pay tho
', but 20 members losta total
Ift pounds for the week.

Moztlle Rogers and Margo
ire new club members and
ded along with Louella Oil- -
', Neva Bishop, Carol Grigs- -

iLorene Gordon, Jerry Hester,
fcne Howell, Ruth Martin. Mol- -

Kolb, Thelma Mason, Bonnie
a, Nelda Mullenlx, Pearl

Iva Sanders, Edna Smith,
Jret Yates, Tommle Mitchell,
Foster, Jean Joncs, Norma

aisnn and Lucille Bush.
club will meet tonleht at 7

k at Wilke's Supply. Anyone
stea is urged to attend.

mi HD Club holds
Mion of officers

Ben Brim was
"lent of the Post Home Dem
otion Club last Thursday night

nome 01 Mrs. w A. r.mv.
PrOfficers electedwere: Mr.

tU Pruitt, vice president:
June Kiker, secretory and re--
r. and Mrs, Claudlne Bllbcr.

:ouncil delegate
gave a demonstration

npery making

Mkc

uray

present for thi mooilni.
"thoseelected to office were
"Wis McAfee nnd Sherry,

r ana Linaa Pen.
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rOSt If nn n Ifrt .n
Of tho 10 men', tru-ln- l

Wej at North Tn 51 in
'""J ArO 3. Uhn n nn..l n.lfeu t.. . .. " !".I. J' , " 'A-- son of S. K.

Ki VI ? A luntor
',na,r ne is a 19C2Piof Pc:t H rh School.
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is at

Dressed In Spanish ntttrc, Mrs.
Lorono Scnrbrough and M r s.
Wnyno Richardson greeted mem-bcr- s

of the Amity Study Club In
the Scnrbrough home which was
decorated In Spanishstylo, Oct. 13,
for tho secondprogram on "Cities
of the World."

Roll call wns answeredwith In-

formative facts nbaut Madrid,
Spain, tho program topic.

Mrs. Pnt N. Walker opened the
meeting with meditation, nnd the
club accepted with regret the re-

signation of Mrs. Doug Cunning-

ham who Is moving to Qunnnh.

Mrs. Preston Poole traced t h e
history of Madrid to tho 5th cen-
tury In presenting the program on
that city. Highlights of her talk
were as follows: "Madrid, one of
the largest cities In Europe, which
Is located in the geographicalcen-
ter of tho peninsula, has broad
tree-line- d boulevards which meet
In the center of tho city at n plaza
called the "Gate of the Sun".

Mrs. Poolo commentedthat Ma-

drid Is 2.4CO feet nbovc sea level,
has shiny new buildings, beautiful
shops and well dressed people.
Thero arc several large factories
making pottery and jewelry and
processing leather and tobacco.
The Flea Market as well ns side-
walk cafes still exist although
American soft drinks arc very
popular.

"Bullfights arc still the favorite
sport although soccer is becoming
more popular among the lower In-

come families", commented Mrs.
Poole.

Mrs. Poole also told of the econ
omy, culture, politics, food, court
ship and temperature of the city
before concluding the program.

Spanishmusic was played while

tween 3 and 5 o clock In the

Tfosts for theoccasionwere their
daughters, Bonnio Ruth, (M r s
Robert E. Stewart) of Columbus,
Ohio, Mina Rose (Mrs. Montv Stan
Iforth) of Plalnvlcw and their son,
Lewis iiiton (Sonny) of Haslet.

Mr. Nance nnd Lillian Elklns
were mnrrlcd Oct. 18, 1914, at the
home of G. K. (Uncle Kin) and
Mrs Elklns at Polar in Kent Coun,
ty. With tho exception of a few
years they havo lived in their pre-
sent home since their marriage.
All thee children were born In
the home. Mr. Nance Is one of the
children of Mrs. L. A. Plrtle, who
settled at the home slto In July

The three-tiere-d cake was topped
with a bride and groom nnd
model of a 19U Modcl-- T Ford tour
ing car. 1 no centerpiece was an
arrangement of yellow rosebuds
and gold candles. Silver appoint
mcnts were used. Bouquetsof ycl
low enhanced the
entertaining room.

200 guests called
during the afternoon.

Members of the houseparty, all
relatives or the family, were:

Mrs. Berton Moore, Dermott
Mrs. Carrol Moore. Snyder, Mrs
Mark Elklns, Grants, N. M., Miss
Lois Nance, Amarlllo, Mrs. B i 1

Evans, Plalnvlcw, Mrs. Glenn
Crawford, Canyon, and Mrs. Mor
ris Ncfr and Mrs. Ed Nelf,

Two trre at
party here

Mrs. Harp and Mrs. Mat
tie Caylor wero with
birthday party lost Thursday after
noon at Twin Cedur Nursing Home
where they both make their home

Mrs. llaro. whose birthday Is
Oct. 16. was celebrating her 93rd
birthday, Mrs. Coylor's birthday
was Oct. IS.

J09

Vaporizers
Only

1.49

Madrid program topic
Amity Study Club meeting

couple
Solden

lueen'

chrysanthemums

Approximately

honored
birthday

TABLETS

Children to help Mrs
Harp celebrate herbirthday were
Mr. ond Mrs. Carl Harp of New
York City. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. v.
Harp of Lake 'Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Harp and Mrs. Zella
Harp of Lamesa, Mrs. Doss Pal-

mer of Clarendonnnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Percy Prints.

They were nil guests in tho Prln-t-i
homo several days last week.

37c

Martha
honored

present

ISO COUNT
Hog. 9.59, NOW ONLY

the hostessesserved Spanish food
to the following:

Mmes. Ronald Dabb. Malcolm
Hull, Jock IJurrcss, lllll Carlisle,
Wayne Carpenter,Noal Clem-mon- s,

Cunningham. Marlon Dun
can, Ilud Davis. Thurmun Francis.
Tom Greenwood, C. II. Kartell, V.
u. l'ccl, George Mil or. Poo e. Don
Tatum, Walker and Dean Sterling

rememberhow exciting It wns
when was child and carnival
came to town. The whole town took
on certain nlr and everybody
went to the carnival night after
night.

They werebig nnd noisy nnd dir
ty with gypsies telling fortunes,
tough-lookin- g men with tattoosand
crooked gamesof chance.They are

far cry from the clean, d

nnd shiny rides of the shows
today.

Everyone locked their doors nnd
windows tightly when they left to
go to the carnival because"things
seemed to disappear during this
time and that added tothe

As close ns our children come
to seeing cnrnlvnl ns it used to
be, Is at fairs and there little
excitement still lingers. Winning
stuffed animals Is the big thing
now instend of playing some wild
game of chancewhich the carnival
man always managed to win.

Like nnv child remember wish-- 1

Ing could ride nil the rides as
often ns wanted nnd then one
night found out this spoiled nil
tho fun.

One of my brothers and went
to big carnival one night with
our father nnd It turned out that
the man who owned the carnival
was nn old friend of his nnd they
had not seen each other In years.
Naturally, they hnd much to dis-

cussnnd to keepus out of the way
we were put on rides and usually
forgotten. At first this was gay
fun but nftcr one hns been In

or on merrv-go-roun- d for
half dozen rides the novelty Is

gone. All that ts left Is the chnnce
to brag to friends.

remember growing up little
bit that night disillusion and dis-

appointmentcan help with that.

Even though would ride the fcr-rl- s

wheel, was always scared to

death from the moment got on

until got off. High places terri-
fied me even then but wouldnt
admit to nnvone that was
"chicken", nnd so suffered through
the fcrrls wheel bit.

well emember he first time
took the two Miss C's to carni-

val by myself. They were nt nn

nRe when the kiddle rides were
nlmost bore, but the "blR" rides
were bit beyond them. We stop-

ped to watch the crowd on the fcr-

rls wheel nnd before knew It they
hnd decided that should take
them on this.

Well, what can mother do? She

can't stand there nnd tell two
young children she's chicken, so

wo rode the ferrls wheel. First,
however. explained to the mnn

in chnrge that this wns the girls
first ride, so If waved nfter the

first stop, nnd let us off.

Of course the girls loved It nnd

was too terrified to pry my hands
off the bnr to wave at anyone

We received nn extra long first
ride with many stops on top where

gritted my teeth and wished

could die.
Ar

Now I'm content to wanderalong

tho midway, watch nil the people,

toss few coins away on some

game or other, nnd cat cotton
enndy. which only nt carnival
tastes like cotton candy should.
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Pleaso Send or Tolophono News o HELEN CORNISH, Women'sEditor
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JAYCEE-ETT- E OFFICERS INSTALLED
Officers of tho newly-organize- d Post Jaycee-ette- s wero installed last Thursday night In a cere-

mony at 7,30 o'clock at tho First Christian Church. Officers shown, from left to right, arei
Anita Dlanton, state director; Myrna Richardson, sergeant-at-arrn-s; Sammio Maddox,

Betty Wortham of Sweetwater,installing officer, JayneBigott, vice president,
and Lora Blanton, president.
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SWEETWATER JAYCEE-ETT- E VISITORS
Mrs. Lora Blanton, president of the Post Jaycce-eltcs-, is shown with a group of Sweetwater

Jaycee-otte- s who were hero for the Post organizations Installation ceremony. From left to
right arm Lila Bennett, Mary Lou Roland, Mrs. Blanton Jolco O'Dcll, Bennetta Williams and
Betty Worlham. Spiced tea and Danish pastrieswere served from a table with a ccnterpleco
of yollow mums with blue ribbon. Tho Jaycee-otto- blue and gold colors were used In tho
decorations. Handbookswero presentedby Rosetla Dunbar and Myrna Richardson, and
Mrs. Blanton was presenteda charm bracelet.

Post clubwomen attend
meeting in Silverton
Representing the Woman's Cul-

ture Club at the all-da- y meeting
of tho CaprockDistrict of the Tex-

as Federation of Women's Clubs
board meeting nnd workshop nt
Silverton last Saturday were Mrs.
C. R. Thaxton and Mrs, Homer J.
Irons.

One hundred fifty-eig- clubwo-

men attended tho meeting and
heard Lonnio Brnnnm, minister of
tho Silverton Church of Christ,
spenk on the topic, "Hands for
Service," nt the luncheon.

Mrs. Cox is hostess
to Priscilla Club
Mrs. JessHundrlx wns a guest

when Mrs. Robert Cox entertained
the Priscilla Club in hor home re-

cently.
The ladies enjoyed nn hour of

visiting before the hostessserved
sandwiches,nuts, cake and punch.

Members present were Mmes.
Morris Neff, Denn Robinson, Inez
Sntterwhitc, Sam Ettcr, J. W.

Wills and C. W. Terry.
Mrs. J. D. McCampbell will be

hostessfor tho meeting tomorrow
in her home.

It's a Chairt It's a Sleeper!
It's tlio Now Morning Glory
Good-Nite-r SLEEPER CHAIR

A p''om nJ romfuLU iKf f.r tiling rneni, ImtUy m,

lJfMHa r (tint iwiii l )tif Immm (X iitiMt. IWm. mm,

ff ll l)p ! IhmJim-- cJWt IUiy'witiig tUi4t mntmu
tlitft into cwffltU UtU M i I nwmmt lll(Uf-tt- '
twtttjr itlUifJ ini tuffHf UhU lot Utfi miw. Ywi lJ (m
(I ht it tww 1 wjjr

HudmanFurnitureCo.
'Tour Credit Is Good"

Phone Than

Texas motorists are served by
15,000 service stations.
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495-281- Not Later WednesdayMorning

Young Homemakersheartalk

by Lyntegar representative
Tho Garza County Young Home-make- rs

met at the high school
Tuesday night for a regular meet-
ing with Mrs. Gwon Odom and
Mrs. Judy Redman as hostesses.

Rusheepledge
party and model

meeting held
XI Delta Rho chapter of Deta

Sigma Phi sorority recently held
a rushee pledge party In Fellow-
ship Hall of the First Methodist
Church, nnd n model meeting In
the home of Shirley Moore.

Pledgesnnd membersdrewnum-
bers for papersnckscontaining cos
tumes which they wore during the
party, "Crazy Bridge" was ploy-c- d

following a spaghetti dinner.
Mary Lee Wright and Janet Hall
won high and low, respectively.

Rushecspresent were: Peggy
Dennis, Janet Hall, Bebe Hamil
ton, Lois Kennedy, Marge Moore,
Shirley Moody. Marietta Reed fulness"

Eubank.
Birthday

Zachary

given Francis,
Shirley Moore, Louise Simpson
Sherry

pledges, members
guest, Fitzgerald,

present for the

And Items

;s

Mrs. Jennie Cowdrey, vice pre-
sident, introduced tho guest speak-
er, Mrs. Lois Greathouseof Lyn-
tegar Electric Cooperative. Inc.,
of Tahoka, who gave a talk on
"Kitchen Safety Tips."

Projects for the club were dis-
cussed. It was decided to purchase
Red Cross First-At- d Handbooks for

and

were

were

membersof the Future Homemak-
ers of America; to be in chargeof
the concession at the spring stock
show, nnd help in some way in
the nursing homes.

Mrs. Patsy Craig, yearbook
chairman, issued new yearbooks.

The Halloween motif was used
at the serving table. Doughnuts,
coffee nnd punch were served to:

Mmes. Linda Calo, Anita Blan-
ton, Judy Morris, Lois Fluitt, Lois
Morris, Elfrcda Carpenter, Patsy
Craig, Jane Terry, OrabcthWhite,
Cnro'yn Gray, Ruth Ann Young,
Wllla Dldway and Marlon Duncan
and guests, Mrs. Greathouseand
Mrs. JoAnn Baslnger.

At the next meeting In Novem-
ber, the Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey,
pastorof the Fist ChristianChurch,
win give the program on "Thank--

wary uee wngm. Memoers pre-
sent were: ncbe Borcn. Uomicc party heldJohnne Francis. Rosa . . .
Gamblln. Sherry Joscy, Shirley for Wanda
Moore. Dot Osman, Louise Simp-- 1 Wanda Zachary was complimcn-so- n

and n member-on-Icav-e, Wan--1 ted with a surprisebirthday party
dn Mitchell. Oct. 13 at 7:30 o'clock in the even--

At the model meetingthe history, ing In the home of Pat King
alms and purposes,traditions and A birthday cake Iced and

of Beta Sigma Phi ated In yellow ami green sherbet
by Johnnie

and
Joscy.

Five seven
nnd a Sraah

model

local

punch wore served from a tnblo
laid with a a white lace cloth.

Hostesses for the occasion were;
Mollie Kolb. Kay Pace. Ann

Bratcher, Margaret Dixon, Nona
Mason, Norma Baumann, Roella
Brilton and Pat King

Fiesta Restaurant
On Clairemont Highway

YOU

STEAKS & MEXICAN

Also Enioy Your Favorite Beverage

5 P. M. fo I P. M. Weekdays

5 to 10 P. M.

Office Supplies
We are adding daily to our growing stock of office

We want to fill Post's needs. If we don't have ihe

item you want, we will be glad to order it and stock it. Our

display space is but our desire to serve you is not.

Next time call us and seeif we have it.

WE DO HAVE ON HAND

ADDING (3 Sizes)

TYPEWRITER (To fit most, but not all, typewriters)

BALL PEN-CIL- S WITH ERASERS

SMALL STAPLER-PAK-S

ALL SIZES

DATER STAMPS

RULED PADS

MANUSCRIPT COVERS

TYPEWRITER PAPER

SECOND SHEETS

FILING

STAMP PADS

Many Other

La

WHERE ENJOY

FOOD

Open
Sundays ClosedMondays

almost

supplies.

limited

MACHINE ROLLS

RIBBONS

MAILING ENVELOPES

FOLDERS

DEAL

2816
And Ask

The

POST DISPATCH

At: t'M-- f
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It's A New SeasonNow -- As District 4AA Play Begins

PostAntelopes

vs

V?r WaaaaaaWBWalMEft Sa2aafr

"T Ji i s Salute To 164 Post Antelope 3 po
Rocker A Well Service

Elvood Wright's TexacoService

Pinkies Post Store

Post Pharmacy

Western Auto AssociateStdjl

Brown Brothers,et al

Stone'sTexacoService

P&WAcidCo.

Levi's Restaurant
f

Dodson's

Wylie Oil Co.

Phillips Quick Service

United SuperMarket

Massey Conoco Service

Comer Barber Shop
Uoyd Anthony. Ed Mention and BtfJ Cpie

Lohban'sGulf Service

Cumminqs Barber Shop
frill litir.ll, Bill McBrick one C J. CwiuiUftQ

Caylor's Shell Service

American Cafe

CaprockLiquor Store

Peel'sTexaco Service

Morton Indians

Friday Night Oct 23

At Morton

Post FansTake Not- e-
With Beginning of District Play, Kickoff Time

at Morton Will Be

730 P.M.

The Post Antelopeswill open a new season Friday night away out west
when they launch district play againsta good Morton club.

Six lossesinto the 1964 autumn grid slate without a victory, the locals
gave some good indicationshero last Friday night against a really rugged Crane
eleven that they may be a team which at last is finding itself in adversity.

Those six defeats count for nothing from now on. Everybody is all even

at the start of district play.

It very probably would have been a whololy different seasonif Quarter-
back Butch Cross hadn't beenhurt and sidelined in the third quarter of the first
game. But Butch is back now and in Toddy Scott the Antelopes have a second
quarterback.Down the district stretch all the adversity causedby Cross's injury
could havehelpedthe Anteloposto foil more offensively with a few extra weapons.

If tho Antelopes upset Morton and they certainly can if they believe
in themselveshard enough it is very possible Post will again be playing Denver

City for the district crown in tho season'sfinale.

nsored by F

La FiestaRestaurant

Caprock Grain Co.

Rocket Motel

J&L Cafe u
Log Cabin Inn

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Hi-W-
ay Cafe

PostWrecking Service

The Long Branch '

ServiceVelding

i Boosters

Wilson Brothers

? Short Hardware

v Mac's Lounge

Bob Collier Drug

PostInsuranceAgency

Lester Nichols Gulf Wholesale

Drs.B.E.Young & Fred.B.Wi!

Cottage Lounge

B&B Liquor Store

.
iavelle Shop

The PostDispatch
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Lewii Peachesbuy
GateWay Motel here
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peachhave

purchased the Gateway Motel nt
212 South Broadway from Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Goodwin and arc Its
new operators.

Tho Peachesmover hero from
Floydnda. Floydada Is also the
town to which tho Goodwins have
moved.

Peach Is n former filling station
operator.

nifwmrnt In various parts of the
I country. Tho school was opened
this year in nn ciiort o orinR to-

gether men who wanted to fill Jobs
and lobs that need to be filled.

It hopes to produce 180 gradua-
tes this year.

A rouohncck'schief Job Is "mak-
ing n trip", oilfield terminology for
the processof withdrawing nnd re-

turning drill pipe from a hole In

order to changedrilling bits. Since
bits wear out rapidly as they bore
their way through rocks of vary-
ing hardness, tho ability to "make
n trln" qulcklv means money In

drilling operations.
This, In tho main, Is is

tauaht nt tho "School for Roueh-necks-."

In addition, however, the
students learn something about a
variety of oilfield Jobs Including
those of tho "driller," the man In
rhnrnn nf n drilling crew, nnd the
"cathead mnn," who supervisesthe
enginesused at n rig.

$

FOR A LIMITED TIME

FortWorth
Star-Telegra- m

REDUCED
MAIL RATES

1495

$nso
More sfoto news. . mora regionalnews .
more national news 'than any other Texas
newspaper.Reading enjoyment for every
member of tho family. Tho Star-Telegra-m Is
a great STATE newspaper. Subscribe now
andsave.

FU1 out and mall lo the (odav.
or Me your hometown scent

Attached u check or moneyorder for 5. . . i

Daily with

what

7 DAYS
A WIIK

ONI YIAR
y Mall

DAYS
A WIIK

ONI YIAR
y Mall

Dally without Sunday ',

Carll's published reportsaro
nsscrtcdto havecreatedUio ge-

ology of pctrolcum.Thoybeenmo
standardrefcronco works nnd
wcro important in tho develop-
ment of knowledge nbout sub-surfn-

oil accumulation.

Sinco 1859, when tho first oil
well was drilled, men with ideas
linvo worked to provide Ameri-

cans with this abundant, low-co-st

sourco of energy energy
that has meant moro human
progressin the last century than
in tho previous6,000 years.

J. Frank Dobio room

The University of Tcxns has es-

tablished a J. Frank Doble Room
in the Academic Center, honoring

the memory of the noted folklorist
and former faculty member who

died Sept. 18. Tho University Is the
official repository of Doble's libr-

ary, his manuscripts and corres-
pondence, and his art collection.

Tho Dobio Room Is In the Texana-Wester-n

Americana suite on the
i ,u finnr nf thn Arnricmlc Ccn- -
lUUIill IIW. w

ter. Friends of Doble are contri
buting appropriate gilts, inc.uu--i

i.tinr from him. to make the

collection as complete ns possible.

HAZARDOUS FOR CHILDREN

. t-- . crii, Ac.nrlntinn ur
ine iuu

ges parents to think twice before
leaving small children alone In the

home. In case of fire, small chil-

dren arc usually helplessto cscnpe

without adult nld. They need your

attention nil the time, but especial-I-

In case of fire. Plre can a n d

does strike, spread nnd kill In a

matter of seconds.

Texas crude oil value,

billion.

Announcing
I have purchasedLovell's Humble ServiceStation
businessat 201 North Broadway, effective Friday..

Oct. 16 and am now operatingthe station under
the name:

LONG'S.EMCO
Service

Station hours will remain unchanged 6 a. m. to
9 p. m., 7 dayseachweek.

We featureAtlas Tires and Accessories,all ENCO

products,car washings,skilled lubrication and

the kind of stationserviceevery motorist desires.
This is your invitation to drive in and let us put a

"Tiger in Your Tank".

19G3: $2 9

JohnFranklin Car11,
pioneergeologistwho applied his knowl-
edge of undergroundrock formations to
tho searchfor oil, was ono of thomanymen
whoso ideassparkedoil's first century ot
progress.

ntil Carll's work gained recogni
tion, it was thought that groat rivers
ot sub-surfa- oil flowed from Canada
through Pennsylvaniato Mexico. Ho
insistedthat tho bestguidesfor oil pros-
pectorswcro rock structures.

Anson Jonesvolume
Tho ilnlversltv of Texas Press

haspublisheda new edition of "An-in- n

Jnnp! Tho Lnst President of
Texas" by Dr. Herbert P. Gam- -

brcll.. recently retired cnairmnn 01

the Southern Methodist University
history department.When first pub
lished in 1947, "Anson jones was
hailed by Walter Prescotl Webb ns
"a portrait which no one In Texas
has surpassed In biography." J.
Frank Doble called It "the most
artfully written biographythat Tex-

as has yet produced."

Director is named
Dr. William Goctzmann. Univer

sity of Texas associate professor
nf hlntnrv. Is new director of UTs
American Studies Program. H e
hopes to expandtho undergraduate
program In American Studies, nn
Intrcgrnted curriculum drawing
from various disciplines Eng-

lish, history, anthropology, philoso-

phy, sociology, economics and gov-

ernment. He also plnns to streng-
then the graduate program, plac-

ing special emphasison Southwes-
tern culture and Interrelations be-

tween Latin America and the U

SODA ON GREASE FIRE

The Texas Safety Association
says ordinary cooking flros which
occur from such things ns grease
In n pan enn be stopped by throw-

ing hnndfuls of baking soda on the
flnmc. Ncvor ue water on stove
fires or try to carry out a burnlnw
pan. He sure to protect yourself
nnd vour clothos first. Then shut off
stovo. You tnnv also try smother-
ing the flame by plrln n pan
covor over it. And. If ymi have
n fire extlnulslwr dry powder or
C 2 type). USE 1TI

Texas
firms.

has C.J00 oil producing

First Texas oil wll was drilled
near Nacogdoches In 1SCG.

Texashas207.345 producing wells

in 8.000 fields.

Try Our New

Finished
LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Servico

In on Tuesday out on Friday
In on Friday out on Tuesday

AH Work Guaranteed

Any Kind of laundry Work

Economically Priced

SHUTS Only 25e

FLAT WORK . lie lb.

FASHION
CLEANERS

Iff W. MAIN

Texas has produced 2C.7 billion
barrels of oil, or 3C.3 per cent of
U. S. total.

DeSoto explores used Texas oil
to patch boats In 1M3; first re
corded use.

Oil Is produced In 198 T c x a s
counties.

Garzahospital
addsequipment
Garza Memorial Hospital In the

last several weeks has been add
ing some new equipment to en-

able It to do a better Job of serv
ing the sick of this area.

Hospital Administrator J, R. Ric
kets announced thisweek that the
hospital has purchaseda ncw.EKG
machine (used to make electro
cardiograms of the heart) for
$795, a diathermy machinefor heat
treatments for approximately $900,
and a positive pressure machine
for nbout MOO to aid lung patients
in their breathing pressure.

Tho hospital also has purchased
several hundred dollars worth of
surgical Instruments.

Installation also has been --om-
plcted ot the hospital's new $4,800
steel boiler.

Rlckels pointed out that the coun
ty hospital has now been In opera- -

'
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National Aeronautics and
Space awarded

University Texas contract
design, fabri-

cation Installation
telescope McDonald Obser

vatory Davis West
Texas, used

lunnr plnnctary
nmong largest

optical telescopes world.
already

telescope.
completed about three years,

CHECK HOME
Texas Safety Association

ports
home fires from heat-

ing cooking equipment.Dcfore
such equipmentcheck

needed repairs clean
ChecK chimneys once

cracks, loose mortar
proper lining. Have furnacesclean--I.........years boiler cnecKca reguiany pro-an-d

hospital equipment
needs nway curtains other

time
you

your

FIRES

4i .
Mt - V" A

GARZA

AvcragoTexas yields 13

per day.

One (2,936) of Texas wells
In 1903 were "wildcat" wells, which
seek new fields. Only 19 per cent
found oil or gas.

Price

3 Pc Travel Set
of Women's

$5.99

Not 3.99 As
Advertised In last week's

Dispatch

ooo

We want to say a sincere this Oil ProgressWeek
for the many contributionsyou are to our community.

WE APPRECIATE PATRONAGE

SHORT HARDWARE

You'strikeoil

butwedon't
accel-

erator oil." oil producing coin-pani- cs

ours tougherodds
supplies. Drilling

mighty risky
Whca however,

for everybody family.
gasoline your

Thursday,

contract

Administration

development,

Fort
Instrument,

observa-
tions,

observatory

approximately
start

year

mm
FOR OUR OIL MEN

well

fifth

Correction

Sleepwear

set
Incorrectly

DUHLAP'S

"thanks"
makinr

YOUR

time...

vVsBSIsissssssisHBBssttsftsssssFkKEEBKBKSSG3B&

home, morepowerfor America'sfarms and moro
of the hundredsof oil productsUnit bring you

more comfort and convenience everyday.
In America'scompetitive and progressive oil

industry, everyone hasa special service to per-

form. We considerit our responsibility to pro-

duceampleoil supplies for your future. This is

our pledge thut we'll continueto serveyou wclL

BOND OPERATING COMPANY
r FRED LONG DALLAS, TEXAS BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Postings
(Continued from Pane 1)

resulting in 51 new producers and
11 dry holes. The oil industry's
payroll In the county for the 12

months period was $338,000 with
170 employe in oil and gns opera-Hop- s.

On Garza produced oil In
1063, some $787,000 in production
taxes were paid the stateplus half
or more of school district and coun-
ty taxes and a sizable portion of
even city taxes.

These ficurcs arc still quite Im-

pressive. Tho industry Is still big
and Important. And what we like
about theseoil folks Is that they
continue to want and support such
oil cd'tions to tell the industry's
story to the homcfolks. Just look
through this big 20 page edition.
Read thestories and theads. We
think you'll end up being pretty
Impressed with our oil industry.

The West Texas area probably
has no one more powerful man
than CongressmanGeorge Mahon,
who as chairman of the House Ap-

propriations Committee Is one of
the five most Important men to-

day In the United StatesCongress.
George and his wife. Helen, paid
Pot a visit yesterday on his re-
election campaign throughhis

congressional district. He
has visited Poss often and knows
dozens of Post folks by their first
mrnev He Is doing the lflth nl

district an excellent iob
In the nation'scnDltal and deserves
another two-vea- r term by n thum-
ping miinHty come Nov. 3. With
the sfMi'nrity nrinrlpal in Ameri-
can nnlltic. the longer n district
Pin ffn a nood rongrman in
Washington, the more able he

I" hptnino to wilvp the pro-hl- fi

of both hi district and the
rmtlon To us. Gcorp" Mahon is n
West Texs "Institution" Tt res
nlmst without (saving that The D's-nitc-

wholhHre-ll- ndorPs his
candidacyand urves his reelection.

Post is losing n mlgh'v fine fam-
ily with the moving of th Tom
Powers to Vernon where Tom Is

nceotlatinf for the mirehaseof the
Lincoln - Ford - Mercurv dealer-
ship there. Both Tom and Tris
Power have entered fully Into
Post's communltv life on many
fronts and through the yean con-
tributed much to makln" Po a
betterplace In which to live. They
will be missed loca'lv end not
only by their many friends here,
t

The Dispatch at the same time
welcomes to our Main Street busi-
ness rommunltv Wesley Scott and
Bill Pool who have purchased
Tom's Ford-Mercur- y dealership.

NewArrivals
Mr and Mrs Roger Hensleyare

announcingthe adoption of a dau-
ghter Oct 15. They Hove named
her Donna Sue She was bom Oct.
2 weighing 7 lbs . 13 om.. and has
an older adopted brother named
Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Pe Pierce are
the parents of w daughter. LtSenta
Dawn, born Oct. 9 a the Medical
Centar and weighing 6 It.. 4 ou.

Mj Neighbors

"How should I know iciy
my older brother nlwaya
whistles..."

FOR BEST

USE THE

Letters to
the Editor
ASKS HOW CONSERVATIVES

CAN BACK JOHNSON
Dear Editor:

It has como to my attention that
many Garza County voters ore
supporting George Bush. The Post
Dispatch editorial supporting Bush
said, 'Bush is on articulate con-
servative who is running a strong
campaign. He stands for what we
believe a majority of Tcxans stand
for and for what voters In this
areasupport."

How then can people who are
conservative In philosophy back
President Lyndon B. Johnson?He
has called for a landslide vote
the term used In the Sunday,Oct.
18 Avalanche-Journ-al Is "man-
date." He wants a "mandate"
vote. In reference topolitical sci-
ence,"mandate" meansInstruction
given by the voters to the elected
legislative body or one of Its mem-
bers. Johnson want a "mandate"
vote on medicare,
etc., measureswhich aredefinitely
not conservative.

With a "mandate" vote behind
him he can use his political ex-
perience or "the raw use of pol-
itical power" to push these mea-
sures through congress. All the
while he can remind less liberal
members of our elective bodies
that the people expressed them-
selves on Nov. 3.

Mrs. Harold B. Teal

Former market
managerdies
Raymond T (Ty) Scott, 38. a

former market manager at United
Super Market here, died at 2 a.
m. Tuesday In the Veterans Hos-
pital in Big Spring, whre he had
been hospitalizedabout three
weeks.

Mr. Scott was market manager
at the store here for about a year
after it openedand was later trans-
ferred to a United Store In Lub-
bock.

He Is survived by his wife. Ethel:
two daughters, Mrs. Pecgy Ann
Foster of Midland and Mrs. San-
dra Gayle Benton of Lubbock, and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
at 4 p, m. WednesdayIn Hender-
son Funeral Home Chapel at Ver-
non, with burial In Wilbarger Mem-
orial Park cemetery.

Rev. Ramseyto report
Sunday on convention
The Rev Bernard S. Ramsey,i

p a s t o r of the First Christian
church, will begin a new series of
messagesentitled. "The Apostolic
PrefMe" in the church's morning
worship sorvfee at 11 a. m. Sun-
day

He termed tfcem "Intimate char
rter siudtai of the Apostles and

hev a greet deal to say to modern
man."

The ftret meteage is entitled.
"Prom Gravel to Boulder".

At the 7 p. m Sumlav evening
woreMp. the Rev Ramsey will
bria a report of the International
Convention of Disciples of Christ
(CkrMian Churches) which he at-
tended In Detrtet oh rHer this mon-
th. The report, entktal. "God .

RtceuncMtng the World", will be
wHh coior slides made

at the convention.
The pubWc is cordially invited

to alt services.

One out ef every four gallons of
U. $. mnjer M products is made
In Texas refineries.

Texas' 54 refineries processed
877 mttlton barre4sof crude oil In
19(13. an amount equal to 90 per
cent of state crude production.

Texas uses about half thegas it
produces.

RESULTS IN:

Mm
WANT ADS

Mahon speaks .
(Continued from Page 1)

me."
Mahon termed Herbert Hoover,

the former Republican President
who died Tuesday at the age of
90. as "n nice guv" Ho closed his
brief tnlk by quoting from Repub-
lican Hoover's last birthday mes-
sagethat desnitethe forcesagilnst
this country throughout the world,
ho (Hoover) knew "this nation will
come through."

ASKED BY Tho Dispatch about
any upcoming congressionaldls
trict problems. Mahon declared
next year would be "n very Im-
portant one" legislative-wis-e be-
cause both the current cotton and
grain sorghum programs arc only
iwo yearprograms and will expire
next year.

He said the next congressmust
decide whether to extend them,
change them, or drop them.

The congressmanpointed out he
had been successful In getting a
million dollar federal appropria-
tion to help In the current High
Plains fight against the boll wee
vil and that he also hadsecured
last vcar. a 1147,060 federal appro
priation to extend agriculture wea
ther service Into a number of coun-
ties around Lubbock, including
uarza County.

While Mahon was trvlng to an-

swer the phone call from Prcsl-de-nt

Johnson, the congressman's
wife, Helen, who always campaigns
at his side, told The Dispatch that
the Mahons arc campaigning Into
all 20 counties of the district this
year.

"We are reaching so many peo-
ple through n scries of campaign
coffees, such ns this," Mrs. Mahon
snid, "and cvvcrybody has been
so nice to us."

The Mahons have been back In
Lubbock for about ten days and
lost no time on their return in
hitting the campaign trail.

The Mahons arevisiting onlv two
or three towns each day and arc
making no night committments,
Mrs. Mahon pointed out. "We get
to bed early and get a good
night's sleep," she added.

The Mahons went from Post to
Slaton for a coffee arranged for
them there yesterday afternoon.

Troop has birthday
Junior Girl Scout Troop 84 cele-

brated Its secondbirthday and ad-

ded to its membershipat Its meet-
ing Oct. 14. Badges were discus-fe- d

and patrols named.
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Safe driving appeal is

made by police chief
Police Chief Lcldon P. Miller

today urged adult drivers to set
better oxamplcs for their children,
particular In the school zones.

"If our driving practices and
habits are correct, then there Is

that much more chance of our
children becoming careful and
courteousdrivers," the police chief

Lunchroom
Menu

Lunchroom menus served next
week In the Post schools cafeteria
will be:

Monday: Sallsberry Steak with
brown gravy, buttered rice, sweet
peas, carrot strips, bread, milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans with salt
tomato wedges, jello with mixed
fruit, cornbread, milk.

Wednesday: Baked turkey with
rice dressing, green pea salad,
cranberry sauce, bread, peach
half, milk.

Thursday: Ho m o m a d e chill,
crackers,crisp celery sticks,
cheesecubes, bread and butter
sandwich,cherry cobbler, milk.

Friday: Tuna salad on lettuce
leaf, creamed potatoes,beet pick-
les, banana pudding, wheat yeast
rolls, butter, milk.

Rotarians hear
aboutGirl Scouts
Mrs. Katharine Trnmmcll. neigh-

borhood chairmanof the Girl
Scouts for Post, told Post Rotar-
ians at their Tuesday luncheon In
City Hall with "proper adult
leadership we can reach all the
girls of this community, but with-
out suchleadershipwc can't."

She said an active Girl Scout
program would do much In helping
to raise the moral standards of
this community.

Mrs. Trammell gave cons'der-abl-e

information on the Girl Scout-
ing program, Its origin, Its alms,
nnd its present size. In her talk.
She urged businessmento give
wholehearted support to the pro-
gram.
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WANT ADS SELL,

SERVICE AND

MERCHANDISE!
Wants ad$ get fa$t results! They've? oot cover-

age) That's why buyers and sellers of goods

and services go to iho Want Ads for action.

Save valuable lima by getting your messogo

beforo tho right readers. Set you price, we'll

set your ad. You watch Ihe money come In,

Call 495-281-

said.
He especially urged drivers not

to pull to the wrong side of the
street to let their children out ol
the car when driving them to
school. "We should correct such a
practice for our own benefit, ai
well ns for the benefit of our child-

ren," he said.
He also asked parents not to

double park when they drive up to
tho school to pick up their children,
since this creates a hazard for
through traffic on the streets.

The police chief also reminds
drivers that stop signs are put up
for their safety and protection as
well as for that of the pedestrian.

"Let us be more observant In
our driving practices, thereby set-
ting an example for eachother as
well as for the drivers of tomor-
row," Chief Miller appealed.

Attend brother's rites
hold in Fort Worth
Mrs. Mitchell Bowcn, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Gary and Susan and Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Gary of Slaton at-
tended funeral servicesof a broth-
er, John W. Gary, of Newark, Tex.

Mr. Gary, 84, had been ill for
several months" and died Saturday
at his home. Funeral serviceswere
held at 1:30 p, m. Monday at the!
Owcn-Uromlc- y Funeral chapel at'
Fort Worth. '
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SUGARY SAM 100
SWEET POTATOES5
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PATIO Frozen extra savings!
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Pears,lb 1
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Cabbage

Green, Bunch

Onions . .
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DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS

On Fridays
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE
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FCTIMATED that roynlty

ti to Garza County land-h-o

are fortunate enough
producing wells on their

h create a "crop" worth
C.1 million annually meso

and other farmers nnd ranchers
who have leased ncrcngo for ex-

ploration rccclvo additional rental
nnu bonui payments, um suiulh-i-
current data Is not available for
measuring the nmount.

Oil and pasoperators Investednn
estimatedJ3 million In GarzaCoun-

ts in vonr In tha search for new
fields nnd In tho development of
zones where production nns occn
found. Tho Oil nnd Gas Journal
reports that 62 wells were drilled
In the county in iiroj, resulting in
51 oil wells and 11 dry holes.

Drilling operations Included 10

wildcat wells In which operators
t.imtM nil In new territory or at

Month. Ahout 1510.060 of the
drilling expenditures was lost to

dry holes, tne Association csnmav
cd.

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY pay
mntributn about IM8.000 a

year to the county, according to
Texas Employment Commission re-

cords. They show about 170 per
sons directly employed in on nnu
pn oneratlons.

The state government's financial
intnrect in finrzn Countv oneratlons
i. mnnrt hv tho 1787.000 n venr
which the operators nnd royalty
owners provide the state govern
ment in production taxes, mcsu

lo nri In ntlditlon to those
paid to local units of government
and schools ns property tnxes

Texas netrolcum Industry pays
30 per cent of state franchise tax;
37 per cent of state property tax.

Tho Texas petroleum Industry
pays 27 per cent of all the various
local property taxes.
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Located In the centerof downtown Dallas, tho model above shows
tha threemajor buildings which will ba constructed in several
stageson the ten-acr- e Main Plaee site. Estimated to cost

the first stagowill bo the $41,000,000office
building in the centerof the picture. Later phases will Include tho
mnssivo secondoffice building on the left, which will straddleMain
Street,and on tho right, n large depirtment storewith a 400-roo-

motel on top. The is actuallyone big, tcn-acr- o "super
block" tied togetherwith outdoor plazasfor pedestriantraffic IS
feet below ground level.
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"Hayseedfarmer' imagebows in U.S.

NEW YORK A national mag-- 1

nztne of the petroleum Industry!
says it's time to plow under for
keeps tho tattered Image of the
"hayseed former."

Petroleum Today published by
tho American Petroleum Institute,
reports that a truer Image of the
new breed of farmer is that of a
tough-minde- d business executive
with the brnins, brawn nnd cour-

age needed to run nn enterprise
which grosses$50,000 n year the
average annual gross Income per
farm of the nation's 350,000 leading
farms.

These leading farmers grew
nearly 60 ocr cent of the nations
farm products although they nt

onlv 15 per cent of nil
farmers.

The macazlne nays this group of
top formers "makes likely a highly
nmfltlblo fnrm economy In the
years ahead and with it a bigger

by you gei

a for of
typ ef

Pago 9

and better food for the

The publication says
farmers are specialists.

They, in turn, depend on other
specialists to supply them with
fuel, feed, seed, and

while other specialists
processfarm and marxci
and them.

This vast ns
it Is called, four out of
evorv 10 workers In the nation nnd
adds $130 billion a year to the
gross nntional the mag
azine says.

The oil plays n
role In this

Fnrmers use more pro
ducts than any other of
tho cconomv. not only for fuel for
tractors nnd trucks but also as the
miu mntrrinls for such farm cs
scntlals ns and wccdkll
lers.

Chevrolet

workpower
COmeSin ttVO UtndSOf picUUpS Trim FleetsWe

Pickup (shown above)...or handy StepsWePickup runningboardsbe-

tween cab rearfamkrs.Thereare6- - or 8-- ft bodies, an extra-lon-g

9--ft SUpsktebody. Floor of heavy wood planking full-lengt- h

strips.Tailgate snugly anti-rattl- e latches,
smoothinaiMBHa'snt front suspensionand self-adjusti-ng

brakes.Check eut Chevypickup your job.

Tieeyew Cfcevreef tfeaferjiWjgy truck

bargain
American consumer."
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with
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COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S CO.
OAftWAY

$120,000,000,

development

out

"agri-busines-

West Texas oil output

ranks high in nation
Sprawling West Texas, big In,

acres and oil production, has an
annual oil output that surpasses
the productionof all but two of the
nation's oil states.

According to Texas
Oil & Gas Assn., West Texas

(Railroad Commission District 8)
produced389,619,000 barrels of oil
In 1962, ranking directly behind
Louisiana, the nation's No. 2 oil
state.

The Association estimated the
value of this productionat $1.1 bit

MAI 2I2S

Telephonecompanyis
planning addition to
its office building
SAN ANGELO Plansand spec

ifications for a 90,000 square foot
addition to the General Office of
GeneralTelephoneCompany of the
Southwest have been released this
morning by Architects Lovett and
Sellers of San Annelo to Invited
bidders, according to Joe H. Col

42-697- 5

lyns, director of public relations
for General Telephone.

Tha addition, which will extend to
the of 59,000

iuui uunuiiiK, win uc tuni)nJ5(;u i'iuiv.
a full basement and two floors.

Dlds be opened at 10 a.m.
Nov. 5 at a meetingof the contrac-
tors making bids.

Constructionis expected begin
about Nov, nnd plans nrc oc-

cupy the addition early 19G6.

I), M. Dyson, building engineer,
is coordinating expansionpro
gram for the company. Plans for
the expansionwere announcedJuly
29 by President E. H. Dnnner.

lion dollars. Natural gas, also an
Important West Texas commodity,
was valued at $110 million, based
on production of 894 billion cu. ft.
in 19C2.

West Texas farmers, ranchers
nti nthnr munttu nivnora In

ui

received more than $159.3 million
dollars as their share of the out-- 1

The state treasury collected 1

some JO 1 . 1 minion in cruae on ami
natural gasproduction taxes,which
arc basedon wtllhcnd value.

TO MANY West Texas commun
ities, oil and gas operations ac-

count for a substantial portion of
financial support for local govern
ment. In Garza County, for exam-
ple, local taxes paid by the nil
and gas Industry account tor 7u.t
per cent of the taxes levied by the
Close Cltv IndependentSchool Dis
trict; 55.9 per cent in the Post In
dependentSchool District; and 41.1

PT cent In the Southland School
District.

Dated on 19S2 figures, there are
some 31.276 Industry exploration
nnd production employeesliving In

West Texas.Total payroll amounts
to $204.5 million ner year, avcrog--

east the present square lr more than $6,541 for each cm- -

will

to
15 to

in

the

put.

Oddly, West Texas was the Inst
of the mnjor areasof Texas to dis-

cover oil or cas. First dlscovorv
was the Wcstbrook flold. Mitchell
Countv. in 1921. followod In 1823 '

bv tho blis striken Wr Lke.
Reacnn Countv: Hendrcks. Wink-

ler Countv; and Yates, PecosCoun-
ty, In ISM.

Thene discoveries U"?an the
onomic bort in Wt Texa which

(See Oil Output, Page 12)

One-four- th of gasolinetax to used
for public education; balance for
roads.

Texas gasollno
$206 million.

taxes In 1963:

Capital expendituresby the T
as chemical Industry totaled $719

million (23 per cent of U. S. total)
in 1961, the major part of which
represented expenditures in tho
petrochemical field,

Our Salute. . .

To Garza County's

OiJ Men
THIS OIL PROGRESS WEEK

Oil is a mighty important industry for us all.
H's spreadout over so much area it's hard to
roalizo how much it does include.

We congratulate you oil men on the vital
economic contributions you are making every
day to our community.

I I

fmim
'

n .
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Will weSTRIfCi

STRIKEOl
j

I

That's the questionan oil companylikeours atks itsolf oyory time it drills into tlio "
earth.Yos, drilling for oil is n risky businoss.

Exploring and producing is the part wc piny in AnionWs progrossivooil indiutry. Uko

thousandsof other independentconipnnios large and small we compoteto supply you

with the oil products you need.

America's futurogrowth in both population and prosperity will bo so great that today all

producing and exploration companiesarc hard at work searchingfor new supplies of oil.

You and your family will needmore oil than ever iti the future andwo'rc determinedthat

you'll get all you need....when you needit.

BROWN BROTHERS ET AL

TODAY-O- IL BUILDSJowourTOMORROW

OIL PROGRESSWEEK-O-ct. 18 thill 24

4
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ATHLETES peyelop
STRESSESON SHOE SOLE EXPLOSION PUFFED FOODS
PLATES UP TO lOO TONS Dehydrated foods, once a mili-

taryPER SQUARE WCH IN andnecessity now a conven-
ienceSUPPENSTARTS, STOPS. boon to housewives every-
where,TWISTS ANP TURNS. may soon appear on the
table with a new even better
"fresh-cooked- " flavor due to a new
dehydration processcalled "explo--

HATESOF HIGHLY FLEXIBLE
ANP STRONG STAINLESS
STEEL BETWEEN OUTER ANP
NNER SOLES OF CLEATEP

ANP SPIKEP SHOES SIV
ATHLETES EXTRA PROTECTION

A6AINST INJURY.

sassoxs,

M ,

NEW
61 POO
TA&S. AlAPE
FROM SFElAL
STEEL, RESIST
COKROSXK
LAST LONGER, 01
COST PEFENSE
PEPARTmNT HALF OF
FORMER PENTTy
PISCS.

A i FtvGtWSPECIAL STEELS,
CLEANER, AAKINO A SNIPA

SNAP-A- NP STAY SHARP UP
7WICE AS iaYS AS ORPNARY

,w'VU.'Vl.v

Congratulations
GARZA OIL MEN

Your many contributionsto this community aro

appreciatedby all of us.

Your widespreadoperations in this county are
a vital part of our economy.

Come See Us We Appreciate

Your Patronage

Judy'sCafe
Plentyof All-Weath- er Parking

Tfia right fit In the right fabnet

in Heavyweipht

CORDUROY

lel MWI'II

APE
CUT

Explosion pulling makes It prac--
Ileal to dehydrate whole pieces of

' fruits and vegetablesso that they
' require only or C minutes of a
housewife's time to cook. Their

t counterparts,thosedehydratedcon-
ventionally, take 20 minutes to an
hour to cook.
EnRlneerR. K. Eskcw and James

Cording Jr., developersof the pro-
cess have made numerous pilot-pla-

samples which include apple
slices for pics which can also be
eaten as a snack without cooking
or can be mixed with dry cereals.
The 'explosion puffed" foods also
include blue berries that can be
packagedIn plastic bagswith muf-
fin or pancake mix to give better
flavor.

The new puffing processcreates
air spaces within the vegetables
and fruits permitting water to be
removed readily during drying and
to be replacedrapidly during cook-
ing. The Improved dehydratedfoods
hnve the same advantagesof their
"forefathers" being less expensive
to ship and store and of course
saving the housewife time other-
wise spent in peeling, coring and
slicing.

nut when the explosion-puffed- ,

dehydrated fruit nnd vegetable
plccos are cooked, it is difficult to
distinguish them from fresh-cooke-

foods. The researcherssay that ex-

plosion puffing does not entail a
great increase in cost and does
not affect nutritional value anv
more than conventional

My Neighbors

Torsiveme for butting In
but I feel I've some interest la
this case."

fufl I

The long, lean look f WHITE ItEVI'S look even b4ej$aen4ttff fee Verttfctl

ribbing of handswne,heavyweight, carefreeeerttwrtsy. A mwt few yt school

wardrobe betterget n couple ef paksl

1W( IM

TO

5

wm wmi - .w t-- ' MM "" .. um turn. "

Another new church ! The newspaperarticle says
the population in Bill's suburban neighborhood is
growing so fast that even more churches will soon be
needed.Bill thinks this is just great.

"A community is a better place when there are
plenty of churches,"he says. "It's good for the chil-

dren andthe youngpeople. . . it's good for everybody !

We all need somesort of anchorfor our lives, and the
Church is the bestone I know of."

Sunday
Genesis
13:8-1-8

Monday
Psalms
122:1-- 9

H1TII fll lllllllllWWHi IM.IT-- . .m,m.r.,.ZT!K'm.ttSfKi

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
Is Sponsored Following

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E. Main Ph. 495-204-4

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Tim Is Garza Time"

BLODGETT'S FLOWERS
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Blodgelt and Martha

Corner N. Avo. H & E. 12th St. Dial 495-296-9

Flowers for All Occasions Large Gift Selection

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Ph. 495-252-6

All KINDS OF REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
1 10 S, Broadway Ph. 495.2080

"Wt Fttmtefc Yw Heme frem Plans J Paint"

Tuosday
HnKKfli

1:1-- 0

Wednesday

:7-1- 5

Bill's right When people work togetherfor their
church . . . when people pray together for guidance
. . . it can'thelp but lead to a greaterspirit of tolerance,
fellowship and cooperationin the whole community.

In order to play its full part, the Church needsyou,

your prayersand your support In return the Church
offers you a pricelessgift ... the Truth that shall

make you free.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL ALL. FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for tho building of charac-
terand good citizenship. It is a store-
houseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. Thcro
nro four sound reasons why every
person should attendservicesregu

1

Thursday
John

8:31-3-8

114 S. Avo. I ph.

ph,

"CO TO

205 W. ph,

ET

E. R.

pf,,

OIL

612 N. ph.

"Wl GIVE

larly and Uie They
nrc: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
his sake. (3) For Uie sake
of his and nation. (4)
For tho sako of Uie itself,

needs hismoral and
Flan to go to

and read your Bible

II

This Message by the Post Business Firms:

AUTOMOTIVE

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

495-288-1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S

CLAUD COLLIER

111S. Broadway 495-282-5

HURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
Main 495-314-0

BROWN BROS. AL, Operators

Lubbock Hwy. 495.2886
OPERATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.
Broadway 495-991-4

PRONTI STAMPS"

support Church.

children's
community

Church
which material
support church regu-

larly daily.

Frldny
Corinthians
3:12-1- 8

Church

Broadway
MORELAND

8jh & Avo. K

Saturday
Galatians

5

ii mil tr r- - t

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

AKWMnin Ph.

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

Ph, 495-27-

r SSH GREEN STAMPS -

. SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO,

JOHN DEERE QUALITY PARM MACHINB-
-

,22W.8,h fcl
POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

ph. 495-25-

122 E. Main

INSURB TODAY- -IE SECURETOM0RI0W

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WHSON - CHEVRON

401 S. Broadway
Ph. 495-27-
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FOKPCMC CONVENIENCE...

cite of tho first commercial field,
first pipeline, first steel storage,
nnd the first attempt at refining

Some oil was found in Texas fol-
lowing Barrett's early find, most
ly In Bexar County. No Important
development came until the 189G

discoveryat Corslcann.When a re-
finery began operations there In
1898, Corslcann was producing
about a half-millio- n barrels annual,
ly. Corslcana now is the oldest
commercial field west of the Mis-
sissippi.

Patlllo Hlggins' stuborn persis-
tence that knowledge of geology
held the key to oil deposits in the
salt domeregionsof the Gulf Coast
eventually led to the drilling of the
Splndletop discovery well. Drilled
by a mining engineer.Captain An-
thony F. Lucas, the well roared In
January10, 1901, and with it came
the start of the oil Industry as a
major commercial enterprise and
Texas' first boom town, Deaumont.

SPINDLETOP spurred a search
in other areas of the Gulf Coast
and by 1905 oil was beingproduced
commercially InSour Lake, Dat-so- ri

West Columbia. Saratoga,
Matagorda,' Humble, and Dayton
fields.

In North Texas oil was discover-
ed nt Petrolla. Clay County, in 1904,
but the area's hucc volumes of
gas overshadowedoil development.

Several ranchers in North Texas
hnd observed the presenceof oil
while drilling water wells, In 1911

FREEZE GWWEP SOFrPRINKS
Or POESH'r AFFECT ThE TASTE).
TO KEEPWNCH COOL IN AH
MSUIATEP FtCNC 0OX. . .
WHEN rOU'RE REAP TO EAT
THEY'LL BE REAP TO PRNK

n substantial field was found at
Electro and major production was
discovered at Burkburnctt five
years later.

Wntcr well drilling also was re-

sponsiblefor tho first oil shows In
SouthwestTexas. In 1S3G oil was
found at shallow depth on the Dull-ln- g

Ranch near San Antonio and
additional drilling found more oil
and considerablegas.

Federal government statistical
summaries first carried Texas'
role as nn oil and gas producing
state In 1889, showing production
of 48 barrels of oil with gns valued
at 11,728. all based on Dullnig
Ranch output.

OIL HAD ITS first real Impact
on Southwest Texas In 1915 when
a major strike was madeat Thrall,
Williamson County. The pacequick
cned In the 1920's with develop-
ment at Mlrando City and Luting.
By 1924 gas fields of the areaser-
ved Houston and later discoveries
of both oil and gas made South-
west Texas one of the most active
regions In Texas.

Ranger, Brcckenrldge, and
were the three oustand-ln-g

strikes In early West Central
Texas oil development. All three
brought the boom clement Ran-
ger In 1917; Brcckenrldgennd Des-demo-

in 1918.
Tho frenrled speculationthat ac-

companiedthesediscoveriesparal-
leled nctivllv at Solndletop. Flush
production practices of an Imma
ture Industry cnuscawcus w uroii

WE HAVE BEEN SERVICING GARZA'S

OIL PRODUCTION FOR 16 YEARS

Serving Garza'sOil

Fields 4 Ways
I-

- Oil Treating

2. Water Hauling

3. Acidizing

4. Butane Supply

OFFERING 24 HOUR SERVICE
Radio in All of Our Unifs to SpeedOur Service

to Customers

. Wo appreciato your patronage! Wo havo onjoyod ser-
vicing our customers ovor tho years, and aro looking forward
t0 brighter oil future.

D. C. (Billy) HILL

Hill k Hill, Inc.
C'iromont Highway Dal 495-287-1

back to a trickle due to toss of
undergroundgas pressure.

Tho swirling crowds that churn-
ed through dusty roads one week
and Quaemlrca thn
oil flow. When productionslumped!
the crowdi toft lAauina nnn1
with defunct businessesand can-
celled credit ratings. Gns venting
dropped Dcsdctnonn'sannual pro-
duction rate to 2.7 million barrels
by 1920 when only the yearbefore
It was producing 7.3 million.

In four years Urcckcnrldgc pro-
duction fell from n voluminous 31
million barrels n year to less than
G million barrels,

THE RUSH TO East CentralTex-n-s
began In 1921 after the signifi-

canceof discoveriesnt Mcxln was
rccojinlted, Oil from the "Golden
Lane" poured forth at the rate of
17C.OO0 barrels n tiny nt its peak.
A vear Inter the output dropped to
60,000 barrels a day.

The discovery well of the glnnt
Panhandlegas field came In dur-
ing December 1918, nnd the tre-
mendous volumes of pan soon bs
eamemore than the cxintirtti mnrk-ke-t

could nbsorh, desnlte dcvclnD-mc- nt

of some of the first long-distan-

plncllnes. Cheap ens made
tho Panhandle the enrbon black
cpnter of the world, with the f'rtplant beulnnlng oncrntlons In 1927

The Texas legislature, courts,
nnd the Railroad Commission la-

bored over disputes rmom: Pan-
handleproducers,plocllne nnd car-
bon rnmnnnlei, nnd royalty own-
ers, Ry 1937 conservationlaws and

BHflSjHBBjBflBSBMBBaflH

'jl

regulationsbegan tohave effect In
preventing gas waste.

Oil In the Panhandlewas dis-
covered In 1921 on the 6666 Ranch
of CaptainS. D. Burnett In Carson
County. In 1920 the boom reached
Pampaand the presentcity of Bor-g- er

following prolific discoveries
in those regions.

IN 1926 THE sprawling Permian
Bnsln of West Texas gave up Its
first commercial oil with succes-
sful completionof a well In Mitch-
ell County. West Texas' first "bon-nmo-"

field came In three years
later, however, with the discovery
of tho Big Lake field. Reagan
County. This field was located on
arid lands owned by the Univer-
sity of Texas and marked the be-
ginning of the multlmllllon dollar
oil endowment for the University

LONG TERM

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Post Insurance Agency Dldg.

Office Opon Wednesday

we
By 1970,

will use 3,000,000more
barrelsof oil every day

.
and we II have

it ready for you!

and Texas A&M.

By 1926 wltdcatting had brought
In two more famous West Texas
discoveries, tho Hendricks field,
Winkler County, and the Yates
field, Pecos County. These fields
were tho early springboardsto the
economic changewhich took plnco
In this region of coyotes, rattle-
snakes,thirsty animalsand pioneer
cowmen.

In 1930 the discovery of the big-
gest of them nil the East Texas
field changedEast Texas from
an areaof timber cutting and farm-
ing to a meeting place of "boom--

I crs from everywhere. Discovery
well for the field was C. M. (Dad)
Joiner's No, 3 Daisy Bradford,
Rush County,

(See Texas Tops, Pago 12)

LOW COST

ROSS SMITH

Manager

OIL
SNYDER. TEXAS

PROGRESS WEEK OCTOBER

The Pit (Tata 1 Dispatch Thursday, Oct. 72, MM Py U
Texas has 76,490 miles of g a s pipeline.

OIL FIELD

WELDING
Our parl in Gario's widespreadoil industry is
oil field welding, and construction.

We answer calls to the Garza fields day or
night to keep this area'soil production flow-
ing. We handle all other typesof welding
jobs.

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

Service Welding
& CO.

ClairemontHighway 3070

... is in thewells find today!
Americans Amarta's futurs qrawlh in protparity and population wttl 1m m grt thot

we mutt tKKjin no to ditcevw and drill tha wafli that wiH powar Amarka s
future.

It's a rlikv butinau
tht we won't find alt than that w
rfriN e af mliat Inta tha Mith.

C. 7. McLAUGLIN
OPERATOR

CONSTRUCTION

ihis drilling for oil. Tha choncat ora much oraatar
win. Etut drill wt mutf -- vn If w mutt

Whan 1970 rolls orouml than wtii it 12 fww homat, 14 million
maj cart and trucks. We fl h ta(!y fm you. Wa II ba 'tody wWh mora oil
IMWl was evr dreamed J t)aaj , , , find wo'M ba racMy baoaott we're
tlejrtinf right now.

OIL 18-2- 4

also

Dial

cpuala

million

9
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(Continued from Pago 9)

later gained momentum by dis-

covery of such major fields as
Church and Fields, Gulf McElroy,
Kevstone. nnd later hv Pcensus
and Scurry Ret.' West Texas pro--1
ductlon now comes from 61,000 oil
ntl HnA.K. AM lt 1uuu iKixiiy iiuu gus wens, UU3CU on
latest available figures.

THE BIG LAKE discovery open-
ed the door to a vast accumula-
tion of wealth by the University
of Texas and Texas A&M. It mark-
ed tho beginning of lease rental,
bonusnnd royalty payments to the
Permanent University Fund, which
have amounted to more than $447
million.

Like other areasof Texas, dril-
ling has droppedoff In West Texas
In recent years. Last vear, opera-
tors spent $183.1 million in dril-
ling 2,451 wells, Including 428 wild-ca- t

wells. Dry holes costs of 498
unsuccessfulventures amounted to
more than $38 million.

Operators also spent more than
$11.5 million in 1962 on geophysi-
cal prospecting In West Texas.
Number of crew weeks amounted
to 1,588.

The number of natural gasoline
plants In West Texas has grown
In recent years. There arc cur-
rently 67 of these units, which

Ave. F

I ir

strip valuable gas liquids from na-

tural gas. These plants have a
combined capacity of 3.2 billion
cu, ft. per day.

The area has five cycling plants
with a combined capacity of 259
million cu. ft. per day.

The tint natural gasoline plant
built in West Texas was at Dig
Lake In 1924. The field was also
the site of the first carbon black
plant In this sectionof Texas. Cur-
rently there are three carbon
black plants In West Texas with a
combined dally throughput of na-

tural gas of 151 million cu. ft.
The first refinery In West Texas

was ouut in in paso in isms, prior
to the first oil discovery. However,
the El Paso plant processedDurk-bumc- tt

oil. There are now three
refineries in Railroad Commission
District 8. having a combinedcap-
acity of 63,600 barrels of crude oil
per day,

Texas has 67,077 miles of o II
pipelines 35,177 miles of trunk
lines, and 31,909 miles of gathering
lines.

Petroleum accounts
three-fourt- tonnage
Texasports.

for nearly
handled in

In Appreciation
Of Garza's Oil Men this Oil Progress Week
and your many contributionsto our community.
We think you for your patronage and invite
you to come again.

B&B Liquor Store
II4S. Dial 3150

egg -

When physician whom prescription
ANSWER

"Co Bob Collier"

MUXOYP SASOLNEQUALITY
ANP BETTERAUTO.WOBILE GIVE
TOaAV'S MOTORISTS MOKE MILEAGE

OIL RESEARCH AS
PCEiCfTP 6ASOHNCS
MUCH KK FOlYER-FU- L

THAI THOSE OF
A FEW YEARS AGO.
IJN TOPAfS MORE
EFFICIENT ENGINES,
THESE FUELS FRO-VI- CE

BETTER PER-
FORMANCE WITH
CREATER MARGINS
OF SAFETY.

FOR THEIR MONEY...

EQUAL SALES
MOTORISTS MHLOV

POUARSEVERyPHK

OIL CARDS

American motorists currentl-y hold about million com-
pany credit cards, according
magazine Petroleum Today.

Texas and dollars paid
32.5 cent stato cost

education; 56.7 cent
state teacher retirement,

assistance,blind assistance
and dependent children
(1963).

Permanent Fund
1963 received $29,039,150 from pe-

troleum industry lease rentals,
bonuses, royalty payments; total
since 1932, $446,957,071.

your asks to call your

ENGINES

CREDIT

PRICESeomt,TAXES tfM
BESPITS HIGHERQUALITY,
THE AVERAGE RETAIL PRICE

GASOLAVES LOWER
THAN T mS O YEARS AGO.
BUT GASOLHE TAXES
CLMBIN6... tWnoNALLY THEY

TO A SOfi TAX. THEY. jM
COST IB

55 oil
to the

oil gas
for per of of
pubic per of

cost of
old-ag- e

aid to

Texas School In

for

on

OF

KEEP

J4

Ford Times
for devoted
to one state Texas
DALLAS Gov. John Connolly

gave formal recognition today to
tho November issue of Ford Times
magazine,which for the first time
in its history, is devoted
entirely to one state Texas.

At n rnnn(lnn nt tflA CliV flltlh
n uaiias, tne governor prcscmcu

n scroll bearing n joint resolution
signed by him and by membersof
StateHighway Commission to Clar-enc-o

H. Dykcman, Ford Motor Co.

publications manager and editor-ln-chl-cf

of the magazine, and ac-

cepted from Mr. Dykcman the ori-

ginal water color used on the cov-

er of the "Special Texas Vacation
Issue."

The resolution noted that the
November Issue Is devotedentirely
to "the scenic, recreational and
historic attractions of the state of
Texas," adding that the magazine
"additionally published a large
Texas recreational map depicting
the state's many points of special
Interest."

We Appreciate
The IndependentOil

Producers
Of This Area

For Making Our Home-Owne-d

Oil Service Business Possible

The P&W Add was organhedhere in Post in 1949 and has worked as a
service companywith the many independentoil producing firms oyer the last 15 years as ihe
oil businesshas grown in GanaCounty and the surrounding area into one of the most

industries in our economy.

It is only fitting this 07 ProgressWeek that we salute theindependentoil produc-

tion companieswhich havedrilled and found our oil and given the economy of this area a
sound and solid base.

P&W Acid Company
DONALD WINDHAM

magazine
November

Company

I Texastop-s-
(Continued from Page uj

East Texas was called the last
and biggestof the old time
"booms." Output from Its thous-

andsof wells had n marked effect
on the world petroleum market
East Texascrude flooded tho mar-
ket; oil dropped to 10 cents a bar-
rel.

LIKE THE Panhandle,conflicts
In East Texas took much time of
the courts, regulatory and legisla-
tive bodies in the 1930's. Out from
the chaosTexasbuilt a stable con-

servation program designed to
prevent waste of an Irreplace-
able energy supply.

New technological improvements
and conservationmethods hadclo-

sed tho book on the hectic,
gusher era by the time

World War II exploded. Texas oil
fields, vital to the nation's mili-
tary and productive machinery,
played an Important part In the
history of that war. About 80 per
cent of the Increase In domestic
oil productionduring the war years
came from Texas. The postwar
years have seen new records In
drilling, new methods to increase
recovery of the older fields, but
with the exception of the Canyon
Reef fields of Scurry County, Pe
casus, nnd n few others, most of
thenewer fields havebeen relative-
ly small comparedto many of the
discoveriesin the prewar years.

Oil industry rclavs biq
role in 'agri-busines-s'

NEW YORK The oil Industry
olny.i n big role In the nation's
$30 billion n year "aisrl-buslnes.-"

the growing, processingand mar-
keting of farm products.

The magazinoPetroleum Todnv
notes that farmors use more oil
products than any other segment
of the nation's economy. In addi-
tion to fuellnc trartors and trucks,
oil olio provides the rnw materials
for such farm centlals as ferti-
lizers and weedkillers.

University of Texas Permanent
Fund received $17,0S9,428 in petro-

leum lease rentals, bonuses and
royalty in 1963; total since 1924,

$399,183,494.

ON A ROUTINE DAY tho credit deptrtment ef one oil
On a routine day, according to company procetm 75.060 checks,

tho magazine Petroleum Today, malls 88,660 ttatemewts, Issues30.--

FREE
SPECIAL OFFER
Now, every Public Service
Company residential customer
buying a new electric range
from a participating dealer will
receive this handy Shetland
SweeperVac thatworks on turd-surface- d

floors M well iscarpeting.

G00 credit cirdi. v....

ten. "ma

o letter to our Qonqreteman
JOE B. PHILLIPS

Tho Hon. Goorgo Marion
Congressman, 19th District

121 1 Now Houso Olilco Building Vw !.

Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Mr. Congressman:

This lottor Is concerned with Issues which oro vital to our particulot
section of tho country. I havo some very doflnito convictions obom

certain matters, and I would welcome the opportunity of discussine

these issuos faco to face If your schedule could bo arranged to do so

In my opinion tho economic growth of West Toxas has been retarded
by the foreign Investmentsof our federal government. Through tfo
Oil Compact, Texas hasbeen forced to absorba greatpercentageof

forolgn oil, whllo our own wells havo beon allowed to products on the

maximumof only 10 daysa month. In my opinion, this is not fair to

our aroa.

boliovo that tho cattlomen In our district havo a just complaint over

tho Importation of foreign beef,and that tho farmorsof our area have

been doniod support and encouragemont to raise sugar beets and

other crops becausoof foreign Imports.

am concernedthat our district haslagged behind in the development

of Interstato Highways, and In industrial development until this

political year.

V V... . JBW

. . .

I

I

Very truly yours,

JOE PHILLIPS

ELECT JOE B. PHILLIPS
FOR CONGRESS Campaign Hcad-arter- i

1013 Main Lbc:;, Tr;i

Him ps
FOR CONGRESS

lfJ.hl.iJ.)

Ieasurethe difference!
Bakedor fried you can't beat chicken cooked

electrically. Ever notice how tho best restaurantsuse

electricdeepfat fryers lor chicken andseafood?

Gentleelectrichcatkeepsthetatatproperlycontrolled

temperatures reducesfat breakdown which

keeps fried things tasty tender. To borrow an old

saying 'The proof of thepudding is in the eating"

and on that thought we rest our case take a bite

and measuretho dfferenco you can when

you cook electrically.

ELECTRIC COOKING MEASURES UP!!!

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT RECOMMENDED

ELECTRIC AlftiANCE DEALER

DIAL 3205 IOIIY PIERCE 53--
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Visitors livo up to advancenotices

Cranerunsby Post
41-1-4, Friday night

The Crnne Golden Cranes pre-

served their perfect record here
last Friday night by surviving n
shaky secondquarter and storm-
ing back In the second half to de-

feat the Post Antelopes, 41 to 14.

After the flnshy Craneshad scor-
ed 14 points In the first four nnd n
half minutes of play, Conch Har-
old Teal's Antelopesbatteneddown
the hntches nndheld the visitors
scoreless for the rest of the first
lmlf, scoring n touchdown of their
own In the secondquarter nnd
trolling by only 14-- 8 nt the

Crane added 20 points In the
third quarter nnd sovon in the
fourth, however,to sew up the vic-
tory and demonstratewhy they are
ranked well uo among tho top ten
Chss AA teams in Texas.

THE VICTOItS rolled up an Im
pressive 42S net yards gained, 299
of It on the ground, in rolling to
their seventh consecutivevictory.
Tho Antelopes, In absorbing their
sixth setback without a win. man-
aged79 yards rushing and 88 pass-
ing for a total of 167 yards.

Post Is the first team this season
to score morethan one touchdown
against Crane.

Halfback Gerald Penny, who net-
ted 196 yards on 17 tries for a 11.5
average, opened Crane's touch-
down parade In the first two min-
utesof plav when he swung around
rlcht end for 43 yards. The touch-
down came on the sixth play from
scrimmage after Billy Mitchell's
shonklckoff was returned 11 yards
to the Crnnc 30.

Tho Antelopes rained onlv four
yrd In three tries after Bonnie
Windham returned Crnnc's klckoff
to his 40. and Ilutch Cross punted
ou of bound on the visitors' 11.

HALFBACK FLOYD Smith galn--M

five vnrds around right end. nnd
then Pennv's number enme up
nualn, this time for 85 yards and a
touchdown. Kirk Looney booted
tho extra oolnt hVd also kicked
successfully after the first TP
to put Crnne ahead 14 0 with less
than flvo minutes gone on the
clock.

Quarterback Teddy Scott picked
up a first down for Post on n

run to thw Antelope 39. but
that was about as fnr as the An-

telopes could go, nnd Cross boom-

ed another punt out on the Crane
16.

Tho Cranes went to the 36 for n
first down, but It was here that the
Post defensestarted stiffening and
th Antclone fans took new hope.

Knmmv Sims and Charlie Brown
rolhborntcd to down qunrterback
Dudley Van Court for n 10-- vrd
loss on nn nttemntcd pns. and the
Crane punt took nn Antolopo boun--

SEE

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
for PlannedProtection Service

UFE RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION
3 Bricrcroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK
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Game at a Glance
Post Crane
7 First Downs 15

79 Net Yds. Rushing 299
4 of 20 PassesComp. 6 of 14

3 Had Intercepted 0
8S Yds. Passing 137
167 Total Yds. Gained 43G
8 for 35.0 Punts, Avg G for 31.3

Penalties 5

1 Fumbles Lost 2

cc to the Post 44.
ONCE AGAIN. Post was unable

to move, and Penny returned
Cross punt six yards to the 2G.

Jackie Drnddock nailed Penny for
a two-ynr- d loss, nnd Brown nnd
Donnie Cornell stopped Van Court
for an clght-ynr- d setbackns he at-

tempted to pass. A double reverse
lost nine more yards for Crane,
but n personal foul pen
alty against Post helped them get
out of the hole, with the ensuing
punt rolng to Cross on the Anto-
lopo 46.

Postboysplace

second in PP&K

Two Post winners in tho Punt,
Pass & Kick contest, Kyle Joscy
nnd Rnndv Lcvens. won second
places Saturday In tho zone PP&K
contest at Lubbock.

Both bavs finished close seconds
to the winners, according to Wes-

ley Scott, local Ford dealer, who
was among those accompanying
the six Post winners to the xone

contest. Randy competedIn the
division and Kyle In tho

division.
Other Post winners competing in

tho zone flnnls were David Pierce,
13; Mark Dec Clayton, 10; Jay
Hardv Pollard, 9, and Jackie Over-

man, 8.

The contest in Lubbock was hold

at the Texas Tech track field.

Eaglegridders
lose to Sands

By BEVERLY STOLLE
A Southlond Eagle rally fell

short Friday night and they lost

to tho Sands Mustangs, 18 to 12,

at Sands.
The Eagles foiled to score In tho

first half, while the Muitungs
were scoring two toucnuowns. urn
fulling to odd the extra points, for
n 12-- 0 lialftlme lead.

Southland came back to tie the
score, wtth Duke Altman pefin
to Don Altman for a d touch-

down rUy in the third quarter .and
Rod Cllwny putting to Puke Alt-ma- n

for a touchdown iy
In the fourth.

Tlw Mutuants thw sewed again
for their 18-1-2 vKtury.

Saluteto Garza'sOilmen
o doiens of ways plans an intensely vital role in Garza s economy

p0)l0my 0f p0t, arfje traco aroa.

it rrovidei jobs and payrolls, a major portion of all our laxs
,h'ough k, ltaf0 uve, enjt ou'r 'farmers and ranchers with an added
aoP ot lease money and royalties.

Each year It's a mulli,mMlon dollar business. In Garza Countyne wo
on proud of and wIihMcT support and encourage.

To the men and women of our area oil Industry our salute this Oil
Froare Week for a ob well done.

First National Bank
fcWtlfrg
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Halfbacks Benny Owen and Ron-
ald Simpson gained to the Crane
48, and a holding penalty
gave the Antelopes a first down on
the 25. Owen gainedfour and Simp-
son two to the 19, from where
Scott rounded left end on a keeper,
shook off one tneker andwent over
stnndlng up. Cross passedto Simp-
son for the extra points, nnd the
Antelopes trailed by only 14--

The Antelopes pressedCrane the
rest of the first half nnd mounted

scoring threat following Brown's
recovery of Penny's fumble on the
Crane 33. Scott foiled to gain on
n keeper and two passes were
batted down, with Cross punting
Into the end zone on fourth down
nnd 53 seconds showing on the
clock.

THE CRANES lost little time In
padding their lead In the third
period. Smith plowed the line for
n touchdown irom the tnree-ynr- u

line after halfback Hnyne Hamil-
ton had InterceptedScott's rnss on
the Post 40 and run It bi ck to the
2G. Looncy's kick for point wis no
good.

Crnne scored ugnln late In the
third nunrtcr on a seven-yar- run
by halfback Darrcl Morneon after
Cross' punt had been killed on the
Post 43. Looney kicked the point to
make It 27--

Post's second touchdown come
on the first piny nftcr Luis Ayaln
returned the Crnns klckoff seven
vnrds to the Po?t 27. Scott, b.ick
to pass, spotted the d Av-al- a

In front of the defensivehalf-
back on tho Crane 35 nnd hit him
wlih n pcrfrct pen. which Av.ila
gathered In wlthou' brenklnis stride
nnd then outran ihe defender. A
nnsslng try for tho extra points
foiled.

Crane came back to score In
thre plavs after Pennv returned
the klckoff 31 ynrds to his 46. The
nayoff was a pass from
Van Court to Ponny, who raced
acrossfor the TD after making the
catch on the Post 30. Looney again
kicked the extra point.

Crane's final touchdown came
with 4:55 left In the ?anv when
Van Court found end Jerry Asber-r-v

nil by his lonesomeon the Post
25 and peccedhim a TD pass.The
play had beenset up by n
penalty against Post for roughing
the kicker on a Crnne punt. The
touchdown plnv. which covered 54

ynrds, wns followed by Looney's
oxtm point kick.

Simnson wns Post's londlnii
ground gnlncr with 32 yards net on
oleht carries. Scott an'nod49 vards.
but his net was onlv 28. Owon net-"- d

10 vnrds rm four tries and
Cross, six on two carries.

Toxns royaltv ownors received
MSG million from oil and gas

in 19G3.
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"It takestheaveragehouse-wif-e

about four checkbooks
to fill ono Ntnmp book!"

Coach Bruce Burrvtt Jr . Colts are out in front in Post Junior
Hiqh intramural footboll standings with four w ns and no
defeats. Team mr-mbei- lelt to right, first row, are Mike
Rinkor. Grady Shytlos, Vonms Byorly, Kim Wilks, Ricky Hmes,

Rain fails to

tali golf play
Eighteen golfers braved the rain

Sunday afternoon to participate In

the Post Country Club's am-a-

tournamentat the Caprockcourse.
The team of Jim Hundley Sr.,

Jackie Hays and Sue Shytlos won
tho tournament, finishing with a
low-bal- l score of 61.

In second place was the team
rf Jess Cornell, Jock Moore. Pow-

ell Shytles and Harold Lucas with
n score of C3. Placing third with n
64 was the team of Mike Mitchell,
Walter B, Holland. Dr. James G.
Caseyand Betty Hays.

The winning teams were present-
ed merchandiseprizes.

Buffs will host
Trinity gridders
CANYON This is "get even"

week for the West Tcxns State
Buffaloes. Joe Kerbcl's sqund,now

2--3 for the seasonnftcr Saturday's
41-- 0 belling by Memphis State, can
even both its season record and
tho scries record with Trinity Uni-

versity by beating the Tigers this
Snturday in Buffalo Bowl.

This will be the fourteenth meet-
ing of the two Texas schools. Trin-

ity holds a 7-- edge In the series,
but West Texas has won all four
games played under Joe Korbol.
Trinity's Inst win came in 1959

when they edged tho Buffs 14-- 8 at
San Antonio.

The Tigers, although not as for-

midable as Memphis State, are not
being taken lightly in the Buffalo
camp.

Brownfield man is
Babe Ruth director
TRENTON, N. J. Babe Ruth

League International humlquarter-cr-s

here recontly nnnounced that
Jne Z. Stevens, of 1006 East Lake
St.. Brownfield, hos been elected
State Director of the WesternTex
as Babe Ruth Leaguesfor the 1965

season
Bab Ruth League Is the world's

lime! Iran-ag- e baseball program
for 13. 14 and 15 year old bov
with over 190.000 youthful basebal'
players participating annually thr
without the United States.Canada
Mexico, Latin America and Eur
ope.

An Insurance ami real estate
broker in Brownfield. Stevens en-

tered Babe Ruth League Baseball
In 19S5 ns n tonm manager In the
Brownfield Bnbe Ruth League. He
later served that same organiza-
tion as vice prosldcnt and

1 FISCAL
RESPONSIBILITY

jr

JUNIOR HIGH COLTS LEADING LEAGUE

43 to 6
The Post Antelope junior varsity

put on its best offemive show of
the seasonhere last Thursdaynight
in defeating the Tahoka Bulldog'
"B" team, 43 to 6.

The gridders of Coaches Charles
Black and Elvin Jones scored 13

points In the first quarter, M points
in the second quarter, 10 points in

PLAY AT PETERSBURG
The Post Antelope Junior var-

sity will play the PetersburgJVs
at l:M p. m. today on the Pet-
ersburg gridiron.

the third quarter and six points In
the final period In overwhelming
the Tahoka team.

The third quarter scoring Includ-
ed a d field goal by fullback
Paul Walker, with quarterback
Lewis Hisc holding.

Post opened the scoring nftcr re
ceiving the opening kickoir when
halfback Jimmy Bartlett ran 30
vards for a touchdown. Later In the
first quarter, tackle Filcmon Var-
gas blocked a Tahoka punt and
covered the loose ball in the end
zone. Walker missed both extra
point attempts In the first quar-
ter and Post led 12-- 0 at the end
of the period.

Halfback Davis Heaton scored
from 20 yards out to open the scor-
ing in the second quarter nnd Walk-
er booted the extra point. Then It
was Bartlett again, up the middle
for 20 yards, and Walker's toe con-

verted to five the Antelope reser-
ves n 2C-- hnlftimc bulge

Walker's third quarter field
goal cime after he had missedon
earlier attempt In the same quar-
ter Fnllowir-- his threc-pointr- r. the
Post fullback scoredon a 12 vard

"Government can preservethe value of the dollar by prudent
budgeting,by living within the meansof the people who pay
the taxes and by encouraging Individual enterprise."

unior varsity downs

fahoka JVs,

sumiiiiiiiHrv.

eiselsaeVlsAslB

YOUR HEART, KNOW RIGHT
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Garza County Republicans, Don Marth, Chairman

B I! Alexander, Pnnr ni F ry it r, r jrj Sr .t NVwby
ar t John B fJwi C o v p,u m-- h bom OJom,
RorKj Lfveni, Randy m wiinn, Jo'j Shook, Jay Bid, Terry
Cto.;, Alton Steele, Lu iy .lohnion and D.cky Wallace.

run nnd again converted to make
it 36--

Tahoka got on the scoreboard
in the third period with a touch-- ,

down on a reverse, but misted
the extra points try.

Henton scored in the fourth quar-- 1

tor for Post's final touchdown and
Walker booted the point-afte-

The starters on offense for Post
were Clyde Cash and Larry John-- 1

son, ends; Vargas nnd Billy Hnhn.
tackles; Leslie Davis and Joe Hud-ma-

guards; Jackie Huff, center:
Hisc. quarterback: Henton and
Bnrllrtt, halfbacks, and Walker,1
fullback.

Others seeing action for Post In-

cluded William Jackson. Eddie
Clemmons, Danny Pennington,
Mike Rolnn. Mike Petty, Bobby
De-- and Ronnie Petty.

Mike Petty, playing defensive
hnlfbnck. barely mlsd scoring
when he intercepteda Tahoka pas
nnd returned It 50 vards to Ihe
Tahoka three-yar- d line

Jr. High Standings

Co4U
W
A

Blue Demons ?

Packers I

Red Robbers.. . 0

I. T
0 n

1 i

i o
3 1

Results
Friday. Oct. 16: TolM 1? P.l k

ersO; Blue Demons 33, Red K'"'

bers 0.
SchIulo

Thursday. 8:30 a m Tolts
RH Robbers.

Friday. 830 am Pakers
Blue Demons.

Texas produced 42 R n"f ti nt of
U S natural gas in 13

K21mm

UN YOU HE'S

How the Antelopes'
opponents made out
FLOYDADA 26. ABHRNATHY 6
BALLINGER 19. Anson 6
HAMLIN 13, Cisco 6

PLAINS 35. Tahoka 0
MORTON 22. SLATON 14

DKNVER CITY 58. FRENSH1P 0

7 o wer
SHOWING

NOW

thru Sat., Od. 24

WILLIAM SUSANNAH
K0LDEN YORK

CAPUCIHE

TtCHHCOtor fur.0RM:;TJ

SUN - MON - TUES - WEDS
OCT 25 26-27--

M wMt annum

JLAKE EDWARDS

PETER ELKE
SELLERS SOMMER

uttMWfttHttfllT.
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Deeds i

Bryan J. Williams and wife to
Jac-MI-n Investment Co., Lot 5,
Block 4, WestgateTerrace.

Irby G. Metcalf Jr. and wife to
Jac-MI-n Investment Cc, Lots 1

through 16, Block 152, Post.
A. J. Goodwin and wife to Lewis

H. Peach andwife, Lots 1, 2 and 3,
Block 103, Post.

J. N. Power and wife to Tom
L. Power. Lots 4 and 5 and cast
half Lot 3. Block 31, Post.

Tom L. Power and wife to W. A.
Cash. Lots A and 5 and east half
Lot 3, Block 81. Post.

Marjorle M. P. May and others
to Close City Community Center.
I. 66 acres In southwest corner of
Fouthwcst quarterof Section 1237,
GWT&P Survcv.

Oult-Clai- m De!
Garza Countv Board of Educa-

tion to Marjorle M. P. Mav and
other. 1.66 acres In southwestcor-
ner of southwestquarterof Section
1237, GWT&P
c Marriage License

Lerov Guillen, 18, nnd Miss Nan-
cy Elaine May, 15; Oct. 17.

Texas drilling In 1963 totaled
about 63 million feet of hole.

PASlmm
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Ill WOAWAY

Mental health
plan complete
AUSTIN a stntewldo citizens

committee has approved a new
program of mental health services,

Earlier, a steering committee
had recommended creation of a
singleagency TexasDepartment
of Mental Health to administer
state-finance-d mental health serv-
ices. Including all mental

facilities.
pieces In the Texas plan

Included facilities, financing and
administration.

Hale County Judge C. L. Abcr-neth-y,

chairman of the
general planning committee, said
efforts will be steppedup between
now and next January to Inform
the public and officials about the
recommendations which will be
submitted to Gov. John Connally
and the 53th Legislature.

Employment is up
AUSTIN Employment

from the Texas Employment
Commission show a big Increase
In August. There were 3,322,300
lobholders In the non-far- cate-
gory In July, comparedwith

In More significant was
a drop In unemployment: 152,500
were looking for work in August,
compared to 159.500 In July, and

In August of 1963.

ur. urcw . Browne, uptometrist

ifi e . II r . . nL Ane qrnn
1 cull main jucai rn.

CONGRATULATIONS

Garza Oil Men

For tho many contributions you make to this

community with your county-wid-e operations.

Our economicgrowth and well being is in large

measuredopondent upon your efforts.

Your BusinessIs Appreciated

The Long Branch
Clairemont Highway Dial 3488

SOUTH

hospl-ta-l

Missing

statis-
tics

3,325,-60- 0

August.
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'A SHOT IN THE DARK'
In Blake Edwards ' A Shot in tho Dark ', opening Sundayat
the Tower Theatre, Peter Solleis plays a bumbling policeman.
Elko Sommers stars as tho murdering maid.

Genealogiststo
meet Kov. 27-2- 8

SAN ANTONIO The Texas
State Genealogical Society will
hold its annual Texas Genealogi-
cal Convention Thanksgivingweek-
end. Nov. 27 and 28, Friday and
Saturday,at San Antonio In tho St.
Anthony Hotel. Anyone Interested
in local, church, and family history
is invited to attend the scries of
workshopsto be conductedby Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Evorton Sr.,
of Logan, Utah, publishersof "The
GenealogicalHelper." an interna-
tional family history magazine.

In attendancewill be local and
family historians from the 25 gen-
ealogical societies In Texas, all
non-prof- it educational corporations
of the State of Texas. Each of the
254 counties In Texas will be re-

presentedby local historians. The
seven district representatives of
the Texas State GenealogicalSoc-

iety will report on nil historical
and genealogicalwork being done
in Texas and the organizationsof
new societies to stimulate Interest
In preserving Texas hertltagc.

Worksheetsand sample pedigree
charts will be given to the public
and Instruction in beginning a fam-

ily history and more advancedre-

search Instruction will be offered.
Exhibits will be on display from
leading genealogicalbook compan-
ies all over the world.

Approximately 45,000 T e x a n s
work in petrochemical plants, or
about 9 per (rnt of total employed
in a 1 Texas manufacturing.
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Every one of us, every man, woman and child in America, owes a load
of thanks to our oilmen. This is Oil ProgressWeek- -a good time for"u7to
put our thanks into words. IT

yjheir coatiauous,faithful icrvicejo thiTommuaity and to the
oilmen prove daily that your progressand Oil Progress?

hasdia hand.You caameasurethat progressyourself by the improved
gasolinesthat power your car. theeftcieataew fuels for home heating and
thehundred ef otheraewoil products thatwake liviag merecomfortable
every day.

I S4WM W us that by serving America m we, eilmcahave madeevtry
ymk i the year Oil ProgressWeek,

Collier Chevrolet-Old-s Co.
DIAL 2125

(Lirlliclaij.

Oct. 23
Ruth Doggett
C. L. Pruitt
Sammie Kay Caffey

Oct. 24
Danny Kay Kolley
Lorn Johnson
Mrs. Royce Josey
Gary Allen Seals
Andrea Kay Mann

Oct. 25
Dawn Lee Casey
Mrs. Don Windham
April Kay Nellson
Mike McCullough
Mrs. Bill Long
H. M. Tucker, Brownwood

Oct. 2(
R. S. Boyd, Slaton
Mrs. Mike Custer
John David Gossctt
Linda Payton
Mrs. G, H. Newberry

Oct. 27
ElWandaCulvahousc, Slaton
Mrs. Sherrv Norman, Amarlllo
Linda Gay Robinson
CharlesDavid Morrow
Jimmy JamesJohnson
Don Barker
Jackie Rogors

Oct. 28
Robert Cato
W. D. Livingston
R. J. Kay
Marv Htta Otay
Darlonc Gunn

Oct. 29

Mrs. Will Wrlaht 1

Jamas Minor
Mrs. DouBkis Tipton
Mrs. Mitchell Malouf Jr., Plain-vie-

Mildred Boron
Steven Carl Jones
WVIdon Woodrow Powell Jr.
Mrs. Raymond Tharw, Lubbock

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Mr and Mr Rovce Hart of

frane attendedthe Post-Cran- e foot-
ball game I ndav night

ssaTnnjj.ua i. i mm

World' leading oil-bat- e houw
paint Usedand eadoraedby
morepainting pre
ferredby more home owners

IIO S.

Justiceburgnews

at
By MRS. WELDON REED

The Rev. D. W. Reed of Ring-

gold, La., former minister here,
was guest speakerat the Wednes-

day night prayer meeting at the
Baptist Church. Mrs. Winnie Tuf-fln- g

played the piano nnd led the
singing. Coffee, punch, sandwiches
and cake were served following
the services.

Bob Wilson of MacDonald Oil
Corp., was here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breeden of
Albany sepntWednesday night with
their daughter and family.

Luther Reed visited Claude Pet-tlgre-

Wednesday.
Henry Skipper andMr. nnd Mrs.

Bob Boycrs of Santa Barbara,
Calif., have returned to their home
following a visit here with Mrs.
Dczzlc Severs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bcvcrs nnd
Junior visited Mrs. Dczzlc Bevcrs
Thursday evening.

E. Morgan of San Angelo was a
Tuesday night dinner guest In the
Claude Pettlgrcw home.

Mrs. Jim Boron nnd Mrs. Wei-do-n

Reed attendeda sorority din-

ner In Post Monday evening.

Elton Nance was reportedon the
sick list Inst week.

Mrs. Evelyn Dorman visited Iter
motherWednesday and they visited
In Post during the day.

Mrs. WeMon Reed and rhitdren
visited Mrs. Jim Boren Tuesday
morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hanov Bevers nnd
family nnd Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bev-

crs Jr. and children were recent
guets of Mrs. Dex le Bevers

MRS. WINNIE Tultlnn and Mrs.
Cecil Smith were in Snyder on busi-

ness Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Harry Wood and Mrs. Jim

Boren were medicalvisitors In Sla-

ton Wednesday morning
Pearl Nance attendedthe cattle

sa' Wednesday.
The Lee Reedsvisited the James

Brooks Wednesday
Mrs. Elnls" Gordon, school

nurse, visited our school Wednes-
day. The helnht and weight of each
child was taken.

Mr. Rllr Mlllc visited M r s.
Douglas McWhlrt Thursday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Bud Sehlchnber was hostess
to the Thursdav Bridge Club in
W hone. Luncheon was served to
Mr. Mno JuMce. Mrs. Rilcv
Miller nnd Mrs. Femle Reed, who
won hlph.

Mrs. Mason Justice attended'he
stvie ghov. snonnred by the Wo-nnn-'"

O'Mi'c Club, Thursday at
th" Cltv HMI.

ConoratutiHons to M' ad
and Mrs. El'n NaT who eele-hre-

their 50H weddin" np""ver
r Su"Hny wi'h a" nnen hn"c
th rrnm'in"v Room M"1'

'HrnU from Jutlcebun V tended
"(vi for s or'n 've-- e

SHr rhlWWtv N'r "ml M" R F
S'wut. Mr and Mr Mopiv Stun
"'orth ami Mr. and Mrs S o n n v
N"nce.

Mrs. Lee Red ami M De"V(
levers re visitors In Alston '
Thurdv and d'nner piie.t r' the
Soenr never faml'v In the Plea
sant Vally emmiinitv

Ravmen Kev i In Colorado
Cltv on rwln" SstnnUy.

Mr riml Schtefciibr received
f-- d PrWv mrnl'H! tbr hr fa--

h--f len itimlMd fmm tH

hnlt fler 4ffern i hert
e- -d at his heme In Cherry-val-e.

Kns.
Atlendino the Pol-Cmr-e font ball

game were the Douglas McWhlrt
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contractor,

Rev. Reedspeaker
prayermeeting

ocor
HOUSE PAINT

YOU CAN BUY!

r i r i a

"OUSl PAINT

OlAfn HOUSE
PAINT

6.50
CAL10N

than anybrand.
Iruihsi on toiy. Coireri unlormf. Df fsi foiffc, Itsxlbf. ihtJi
Jhl and wsofisr. Sfftfchsi lha yson itlwssn pointing.

Hlintotham-Brrlet- f Co.
WKAWAY (HAL 200

family, Dcnlse Schlehubcr, Mr. nnd

Mrs. Tommy Forrest and children,
Mr. nnd Mrs Mason Justice nnd
son. Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Blncklock
and sons, the Bandy Cash family
and E. M. Woodard.

The Wcldon Reed family visited
tho Bud Schlchubers Friday even-
ing.

Bruce Reed spent Saturdaynight
with his grandparents.

The Bud Schlehubcrsnnd t h o
Harry Woods visited tho Jim Bor-en-s

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stewart ,Mr.

nnd Mrs. Money Stnnaforth and
Mr, and Mrs, Sonny Haslet spent
the weekend with their parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Elton Nance.

Lois Nance spent the week visit-
ing her mother, Pearl Nance, and
other relatives and friends.

Tommy Reed was on the sick
list Inst weekend.

Dinner guestsSunday of the Lee
Reeds were the Weldon Reed fam-
ily, the Femle Reed family and
the Bud Schlehubcrfamily.

Rllcv Miller nnd J. Baslnger left
Sundnv for n few days huntingtrip
to Colorado.

Mrs. Cameron Justice, whose
birthday was last week, was hon-

ored with n birthdny dinner Sun-

day at the Reddv Room. Other
miosis were Cameron Justice nnd
the'r children. Mr and Mrs How-nn- d

Price Sre e,f I uhhock
Mr nnd Mrs Pu-- tr McN-'h- b and

pf Ronrsville Mr nnd Mr1
Mison .Uis'ice rnd Dee Cecil and
Mr nnd Mrs Ccc I Sm th

Average depth ef wells drilled In
Texas In 163: 4,673 feet.

f4oSetViceioo
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Big job or imill, we're always ready
to glre jou friendly, helpful sendee.
And our real service begins ajttr we
fill your tank.To be your car's beit
friend and a good neighbor to you
is our prime concern. Another rea-

son why with today's gasoline
you're tlrlrlag ajeal bargain.
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LOBBAN'S SERVICE

24 HOURS
BROAD V AY
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A MESSAGE FROM GEORGE BUSH

am asking for your support,your vote, the ele-

ction November 3rd. I believe I canbestserve ind-

ependentspirit Texas the U.S. Senate.

"You have the right know what man believes in

before you decide vote for him. To help you make

your choice, here are my comments several the

important issuesthat face our stateand nation.

GEORGE BUSH ON THE ISSUES

MORALITY
Tit Uthut tlecthi etflctt b

Istfttir. Hesttty
s'lttis--it riicJp!t.

IMPORTS
Siutif UssM fts-In- st

srstKt
Wstuist, ttttisM sssftrt

lifil hhtmii mtiltt hsfstti

FOREIGN POLICY
Mki,

ltfjtiMt, imnsss rsssMtef

nawimsiwVSK swy Wt

GULF
OPEN DAILY
MAIN AND

iaW

wL.

MtsassaBaBaBaBaBaBasaBSBHvBM jW

the

temsiiU it to fltk! wmW Ht"1

FOREIGN AID

I will tsssift r loreit; J&jSSn
It it Hd ts tlriittiii Ui

l 'llBSilirtMl.li",,rt
FEDERAL SPENDING

tis hh Hi skui

There'sa lob to ha Hons In thm U. .. Senate
LET QIORQI DO IT I

Politico! Adv. Paid for by Richard Sw Andenon,
IndependentOil Operator of Midland & Port. Teo

T
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SUPPOSEDLY HARMLESS SOUVENIRS

Ordnancedetachmentreceivesmany
calls to detonatewar explosives

FORT SAM HOUSTON The
weary men In blue rind gray laid
down their arms nearly n century
ago but Civil Wnr explosivesstill
threaten sudden death today. As
recently ns two weeks ago a rusty

cannonball was found
near a residence In Victoria, Tex.,
and, unbeknown to tho finders, It
was still extremely lethal.

Capt. JamesD. Sprinkle, R

officer of Fourth U. S.

Army's S4Gth OrdnanceDetachment
at Fort Sam Houston, explains,
"Most of the jobs we nro called on
Involve supposedly harmless sou-

venirs. Normally the Items are
hand grenades or assorted shells
which havebeenbroughtback from
overseas."

Tho report from Victoria was
similar to many of the 741 cnlls re-

ceived by the 546th Ordnance De-

tachment or one of Its subordinate
units during tho past year. Stand-in- n

rendv to locate. Identify and
destroy If necessary potentially
dnnoerous terns arc units at Fort
Polk, La,: Fort Sill, Okla.: Pine
Bluff Arsenal. Ark.: and Fort Hood,
Fort Bliss and Red River Arsenal,
all in Texns.

DURING AN extenslv sfty
operations program, tho 546th has
beenworking around the clock

all calls In an attempt to
locate dangerous relics and deto-

nate them before they destroy
someone.All the units have been
working very closely with city,

il Well? Mavhe!
""I

The search for oil is one of tho world's riskiest
Lutinesses! For every successfuloil well drilled
m new territory eight prove to bo costly dry holes.
That's why it'g always great news for everybody

hen an oil producingcompany like ours brings in
uucceufuloil well.

Yes-g-
ood news for everybody! You sec,cvery

nw oil well meansmore gasoline for your car,
heating fuel for your home andmore of tho

hundreds of oil products that make today's-- '
'

'"ng so much more comfortable. 'v
jn America's competitive and progressive oil

Wintry, everyonehas a special job. It's our job
Prolucc ampleoil supplies for your future.

JOSEPH I. O'NEILL JR.
one ASSOCIATES

PEACE THROUGH
STRENGTH

county, and state officials on the
program andas a result, more and
more ordnance Items have been
uncovered.This Is Indlcatlvo of tho
conscientious manner In which
these men go about their given
task.

The 61st Ordnance Detachment
at Fort Sill has been the most ac-

tive unit on clty-to-clt- y calls, ac
cording to CaptainSpringlc. During
the past fiscal year the
team composed of one officer and
nine enlisted men conducted 652

visits, covering nearly every town
In their northern sector. Because
the Fort Sill program 1ms been
such a succesi, all-ou- t effort Is
being made at Fourth Army to In-

sure that the five other detach-
ments plan similar schedules.

Last year a four-ma-n contingent
from Fourth Army drove to Hous-
ton to conduct Dvnamltc III, a
llfcsavlng drive to find and remove
explosives from homes and busl
nesscs,Durlnrt the week-lon- e enm
palgn, the men cameup with 1,037
Items. Included In the assortment
of relics were more than 100 can
nonballs; two German and 55 Jap
anese artillery rounds; 737 pieces
of small ammunitionand otherfor-

eign and United States ordnance
projectiles.

WORK NEVER ww for these
technicians,for on a day they are
not blowing up a bomb or probing
for relics they mny be seen In ony
city or community In Fuorth Army
teaching a class to the local police
department, the fire department,
or various civil defense agencies
Durlntt October of this year, the
Fort Sam specialistsplan to teach
their class to approximately50 civ
II defense workers and ome 450

San Antonio firemen. Explosive
ordnnnce classes were presented
to 100 orcnnlzatlonslost year with
2,124 civilians enlnlnn new know
ledge of explosive ordnanceItems
The eight-hou- r class feature the
handling and Identification of uir
fcrcnt explosive material.

"Because these souv- -

nlrs make excellent toys for chll-- i
drcn." the captain explains, "we
nre expandingour safetv program
to include ns monv children ns
possible." Nearly 7,000 students
were afforded the opportunity to
listen to explosive ordnancedispos-

al specialists last year. Emphasiz-
ed In these lectures nre the haz-

ards of explosivesand how explos-

ives nre detonated. Additionally,
tho children arc shown n short
movie on blasting caps and what
they can do.

JUST RECENTLY, Capt. Spring-

lc recalls, a young girl In Okla-

homa discovereda smoke grenade
on the lawn and becauseshe had
acquired the necessary facts, she
summonedher father to show It to
him. Fortunately for everyoneshe
had had the class.The grenadewas
picked up by the police and turned

IT'S OUR

13th Anniversary

In Business in Posi

A largo segmentof the
oil industry is compos-

ed of independentbus-

iness men, like our-

selves, working in a

vory highly competi-

tive fiold to m a k o

America bigger and
bettor.

CAYLOR'S
Shell Service

301 5. Broadway

"W entire nation and tht ntfr world risk war In our ilm
Un'c froe mn rmaln strong enoughto kep the peace."

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Gaua County Don Marlh. Chairman

BMsis!slssiiiislsslslslB

LUCAS GUSHER MONUMENT This full Texas gronit. mono-mt- nt

marks th ipot wher oil was dlicovsrtd January 10,
1901, by Capt. Anthony F. Lucas at Splndlttop oilfltld thrtt
milts south of Baumonr. Th woodsn derrick In th back-
ground Is a replica of lh original Lucaswall.

Careful planning and preparation
can reducelossesfrom gin fires

COLLEGE STATION Careful
planning and preparation can re-

duce losses from gin fires this fall,
believesBeverly G. Reeves,cotton
ginning and mechanizationspecial-
ist, Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

Keep fire extinguishersnvallable
In all parts of the gin house, says
tho specialist. Dc sure they arc
ready for use properly filled and
taggedwith n dated refill card.

At least three covered barrels
filled with water should be placed
In tho cln house n strntcglc points
ntnne with several buckets. The
buckets, Reevespoints out. should
bo labeled for fire use only so
ihpv will be nvallable If they arc
needed.

Uk nuenestschecklncwater lines
to Insure they nre large enough to
furnish ndequatc pressure. A two-Inc- h

line with two-Inc- h riser Is

W. A. Morris home

from voyages
How would you like to have a

ob which keeps you away from

home for all but two monthsevery
two years?

W. A. Morris has. He's nn elec-

trician In the Merchant Marine
aboard the S. S. Doctor Lykcs.

He returnedFriday for two

weeks at home. 1010 West 11th,

with his wife. Edna.
Since he left Tost the lost time

on Christmas Eve two years ago,
Morris has sailed to South Africa,
the Far East, and twice Into the
Caribbean.

wtiiin Morris has two montns
paid vacationcoming, he'll be
heading for New Orleans In n cou

ple of weeks tor a iour
"bnnh-ii- p course" In his
cal field.

weeks
clectrl- -

Top 93 fields produce 51.9 per
cent of Texasoil.

over to tho EOD In time.
Another facet of tho 546th's

safety program Includes
public explosive ordnancedisplays.
Seven exhibits were set up In com-

munity shopping centersnnd along

promenadesIn the malls last year
with 222,000 shoppers stopping to

seo how EOD operates and what
they arc doing to protect lives.

Captoln Sprlngle pointsout. "Gv-eryon- o

should make it his or her
businessto check the homeclosely
in an effort to locate anything that
even looks llko a shell or bomb.
One should contact thelocal auth- -

orltles or tho nearest EOD unit to
( make proper disposal of any such
article "

sEVL J 'SJsssssfl

IN YOUR HEART, YOU KNOW HE'S RIGHT

Republicans,

Sufficient hose, preferably one
and one half inches In size, to
reach any part of any building on
the gin lot, plus an extra 25 feet
should bo available, says Reeves
The hoseshould be hung on racks
and usedonly for fire purposes

Gin ownersand managersshould
find it profitable to train their per
sonnel In fire fighting methodsand
familiarize them with equipment
available for fighting fires, A prop-
erly equipped and trained gin crew
can play a major role, the specia
1st says, not only In holdlnc ul
fire losses to a minimum, but their
alertness can also prevent fires

Ench piece of gin machinery
should be checkedbefore the rush
seasonhits to make sure It Is pro
perly grounded as a preventive
measure.Good housekeepingIn and
around thegin during the ginning
seasoncan also be a big help In
fire prevention. Reevesconcludes.

7V S.)
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Doubled tuitions
is recommended
AUSTIN An Increaseof $107.--

000,000 In state expenditures for
higher educationand doubled tui
tions In stnte colleges and univer
sities is proposed.

The Texas Commission on With
er Education recommendsa $457,--
100,000 budget for upper level In-

stitutions during the 19C5-C- 7 blen-niu-

The figures Include $307.--
500,000 for 22 state - supportedsen-
ior colleges and universities.

Tuitions under the Commission's
recommendation would bo hiked
from $50 to $100 n semoster.The
last Increasewas In 1957, when the
rate was raised from $25. If the
Legislature approvosthis hike, re
venues would be boosted $33,000,-00-0

leaving some $74,000,000 more
neededfrom tax funds.

WEEKEND IN TUL1A
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard McCamp--J

bell nnd daughtersspent the week-
end In Tulla visiting their son nnd
daughter - In - law, Mr. nnd Mrs.
David McCnmpbell.

512 N. Broadway
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Park land acquisition
is urgedby chairman
AUSTIN Parks and Wildlife

Commission Chairman Will Odom
said Texas may lose up to a third
of its park land during the next

IN

in

to
it

it.

on
in

for a of
land to
of when ho
at tho State

he had tho Gulf
Marine for ef--

frtff (n Antmlnn !,, f 1.1.1.... I J..
80 years because leases are ex--1 ft , aTesoursct io tho
Plring. for benefit.

Thanks, Mr. Oil Man
We 'appreciate all you've done to make

economy of this area strong.

We appreciate, too, your contributions
ro this community as good citizens.

And, last, of all, we appreciate your
patronage.

Caprock Liquor Store

ALL ONE STATION

Phillips 66
BUT

Gasoline
Philgas

Not Only Do We Offer Phillips 66 Gasoline

Phillips 66 Tires, Batteries,Accessories
and PetroleumProducts

Try Our Service You'll Be Glad You

III Phillips Quick Service

Garza Butane Service, Inc.

BRYAN MORGAN

V h.y Pay
TVyice?You alreadypay taxes

to support generousfederal-stat-e

medical programfor thoseover 65 who needit
Why pay again for plan that isn't needed?

Surprised?Chancesareyou neverheard
of the Kerr-Mil- ls Law, passedby Con-

gress 1960. call it...Health Op-

portunity Programfor the Elderly.

This program enablesindividual
states,with federalassistance,to guar-

antee everyelderlypersonwho needs

the health care he or she requires.
Thousandsof peopleeverydayarebeing
helpedby its broad benefits

Yet, thesupportersof theproposed
Medicare Tax would have you believe
that its passageis urgent...thatpersons
over 65 aredeprivedof neededmedical
carebecausethey can'tpay for

So pay twice? Find out about
the health programyou'realready sup-

porting. For information health care
for theelderly yourarea,askyourdoc-

tor or contactyour local medicalsociety.

HiALTH OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM POR ELDERLY

SW5-142- 5

Lubbock
LUBBOCK-CROSBY-GARZ- A COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

Odom called program
acquisition prevent loss

neededacreage spoko
ConservationConfer-

ence.
Earlier, lauded

States Commission

public general

the
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Kalgary aroa news

Mrs. Robert Cannon is

home from California
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Mrs. Robert "annon returned
home from Needle O.ilif , Sunday
nkjtht. She hits been staying with
her and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Fusselman and her
now grandduughter She has been
named Elltabeth rhrisione. was
hern Oct. 5 and weighed 7 lb.. 10

on. While there, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Crump and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Niemann of Enclanitas,
Calif., visited Mrs. Cannon In the
Fusselmnnhome.

Tho 11. E. Fishers wore Friday
dinner guestsof the Derral Fishes.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Cannon vis-

ited the Bill Fry family In Lub-

bock Saturday nlpht.
Tho W. W McArthurs visited the

Charlos McArthurs In Canyon last
Sunday. On the way home they
visited the Jimmy Smiths In Tulla.

Mrs. Allcta Walker took Mrs.
Dnrl Walker and Lori to Amnrlllo
to visit her parents. Darl went aft-v- r

his wife and daughter Sunday.
Mrs. Allcta Walker Is visiting in
Meadow for n few days.

Mrs. Dee Berry visited Mrs. Ber-nlc- e

Eubank Friay morning.
Nan Winkler was a Friday night

guests of the Glenn Joneses.
Bro. and Mrs. H. C. Payne and

Tamml and HelenHarris were din-

ner guests Sunday of the Ralph
Parsons family.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Sticc and
son visited the Abb Smiths over
the weekend. Mr. Stice has been
fitted with an artificial arm and
has learnedhow to use It.

The Ted Hindmans visited the
Glenn Jones family Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Berry visited
:n Eldoiado, Okla., and Qunnah
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Denzel Jordan of
Meadow visited Darl Walker Satur-
day afternoon.

Boney Scott loft Tuesday night
for Little Rock, Ark., to visit a
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Lane. He went by train
and called another daughter, Mrs.
Roy Winkler, to say that he had
arrived alright,

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Edwards and
family of Glrard. Fat Smith. Dar-len-e

Harris, Vickl Arrington, Dave
Cockrell nnd Grace Smith, all of
Lubbock, visited the Abb Smiths
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmv Cownn and family of Kcr- -

mit visited them Sunday nlrM.
Helen Harris and Mytle Havens

visited Barbara Parsons Sunday
afternoon.

Clndl Hindman was a Wednes-
day ovemWht guests of the Glenn
Jones family,

Mrs. J. C. Cornelius and sons.
Mrs. Don Childress and sons and
Clndl and Boyd Hindman visited
the Alfred Brlggs Friday.

Mrs. C W. Hlnson and Jacque
and Gwen Self visited the Alfred
Briggs Friday night.

The Alfred Elkins family, Pat
Ralnbolt and the J C, Cornelius
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Brlggs Sunday,
Alfred Briggs was honored with

a surprise birthday party at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. J. C.
Cornelius, with another daughter,
Mrs. Alfred Elkins assisting with
hostess duties. Cake, coffee and

JustA Word to
OurFineOil Folks

Thanks! For all you've done to holp and build
Post and tho Post area.
Come see us often. Your businessis appreci-
ated.

ROCKET CAFETERIA
Mr and Mrs, Al Norn

TO BE IN

in Texas.

New 4--H Club

is organizedat
Grahammeeting
A Graham Club was organ-

ized at a meeting held at 7:30 p.
m. Saturday at the Graham Com
munity Center nnd presided over
by Carter Gone White.

The group snng"Amcrico," led
by Mrs. Carter White; Christine
Morris led tho Club Pledge
and James McBrlde the Pledge of
Allegiance.

Syd Conner, Gnrzn County agri-
cultural agent, exolalned the func-
tions of the Clubs. Miss Juan-ctt-e

Williams, county homedemon-
stration agent, explained the pre
lect opportunities for club mom-bcr-

'
Club officers elected were Car-

olyn Ledbctter. president; Chris-

tine Morris, vice pesident; Cyn-
thia White,
Dcbblo Ledbctter. snorter, nnd
James McBrlde 'and Sherry White,
council dclecates.

Others attending were: Ricky
Tuh. Johnny end Jerrv Johnson,
Dnrln Baker. Sue Cowdrev, Quay
Williams and Le Ann Williams.

Parents attending were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Carter White, ndult leaders:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush. Mr. and

'.Mrs. W,W. Mrs. Curtis
Williams. Mrs, Wllborn Morris.
Mrs. Lucille McBrlde, Mrs. Bobbv
Cowdrevi Mrs. W. T). Williams and
Mrs. Mck Ledbettcr.

The club's next .meeting will be
Nov. 9 at 7:M p. m. In the Com-
munity Center. All Interested per
sons are Invited.

VISIT WITH MOTHER
Mrs, Mary Hudmnn of Southland

visited last Friday with her moth-
er, Mrs. J. T. Pcddy.

ounch were served to the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Charlc Witt. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Slack, Mr. and
Mrs. Donnie Pace, Alfred Elkins
and children, J. C. Cornelius and
sons, the the honored guest and
his wife. Gamesof "Si" and "il"
were played.

I MRS. 11URAN Joneswai rWlc.l
presidentof the White River Home
Demonstration Club when it met
at the home of Mrs. Glenn Jones
Friday afternoon.Mrs. Glenn Hav-
ens was elected vice president;
Mrs. Glenn Jones, secretary-treasure- r

and council delegates,Mrs.
Henrv Slack and Mrs. Elbert Hum-
ble. Mrs. Glenn Jones gave the
program on "Personal Appearan-
ce". Those present other than the
newlv elected officers were Mrs.
Ralph Parsons and Mrs. Alfred
Brings. Mrs. Dee Berry will be
hostessat the Nov. 6 meeting and
the program will be on "Interior
Decorating."

We Have Sold

Our Business
It is with regret we leave Post and this trade territory. Post
has been very good to us all our lives. All of us Tom, Iris,
Terri, Patti, and Roxi are nativesof Post.

You'll Like Scott-- Pool, Inc.

Wcsloy Scott and Bill Pool (married to Joy Scott) will con-
tinue this entire businossjust as good and maybe a little bit
better.Wo wish thorn well.

Our folks fhc Jim PowersandJ. E. Parkers havealways
beenin businessin Post. There hasbeena Power in business
in Postsince 1909, and will continue, becausemy
Mrs. C. I. Dickinson, will continue tho Power Apartment
businesshere.

We Are Grateful To Our

Customersof Last 17 Years
Spacewill not permit listing all tho 1 00s of friends and won-

derful customersTOM POWER, INC. has served sinco Juno,
1947.

On accountsand noteswith Tom Power, pleasepay Scott-Poo- l,

Inc. We will appreciateprompt cooperation.

WE EXPECT THE LINCOLN

business Vernon,

secretary-treasure- r;

Johnson.

mother,

MERCURY - FORD

Tom Power

SHOWING AT TOWER

William Holden stars as a plantationowner In Malaysia who
becomes embroiled In Iho fight against tho, terrorists when
tho woman ho loves is chargedwith aiding them, In "Tho
7th Dawn' now showing through Saturday at tho Tower
Thcalre.

WEST TEXAS MUSEUM

'Unscrambling the Universe' topic

next five Sundaysat Planetarium
LUBBOCK Persons on tho

South Plains who nrc not familiar
with the planetarium nt tho West

Texas Museum here nrc missing
an educational opportunity unique
to this area
This remarkable Instrument.

owned by the Museum since 1953,

can te at the touch of a con
trol the appearanceof the heavens
at any given time or from any lo-

cation on earth.
It Is In operation every Sunday

In the Theatre of the Skies behind
the Museum on the Texas Tech
campus.Admission Is only 50 cents
for adults and25 centsfor children,
or by membership card. The pro-
gram starts promptly at 3 p. m.
and last about one hour.

This Sunday and for the next four
Sundaysthe topic will be "Un-
scrambling the Universe," the
amazing story of the remarkable
order of the Heavens.Special pro-
grams for groups may be sched-
uled on a variety of topics such
as Indian LegendsIn the Sky, Un-

derstanding the Stars and Orion,
the Mighty Hunter at most any
time during the week. Interested
personsshould contact the Museum
at P02-88- Extension3201, In Lub-
bock. Programs may be designed
for most age leves. Standard

extends to groups nnd a 15

minimum Is required.

Congratulations
Oil Men

For fho oxcollont fob
you'ro doing and iho

contributionsyou'ro
making to Post and its

aroa.

We Appreciate
Your Patronage

Macs
Lounge

The Museum, which itself Is open
Tuesday through Saturday from 8

a. m. to 5 p. m. and Sunday from
3 p. m, to 6 p. m. Is located on

the Texas Tech traffic circle. The
Planetarium Is directly behind the
Museum. Ample parking is avail-

able nearby.

Barnum news

Mrs. Hendersonsees
new

By JUDY HUFF
Mrs. Tom Hondcrson went to

Sun Antonio Wednesday with her
son-in-la- nnd daughter, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Honor Hensley, to got tholr
little adopteddaiiRhtcr, Donna Sue.
Donna wns born Oct. 2.

Mrs Ronald Rose of Fort Worth
nnd Mrs. Don Rose of Post visited
the Johnny Rays Saturday

Carol Grlgshy nnd Beth visited
Mrs. Wcldon Reed nnd children on
Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Bland were
In Lubbock Thursday when they
visited Mrs. Ezxlc Vaughn nnd re-

turned to Post to enjoy n barbecue
sunncr with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.
Daniels.

Mrs. Vclma Long left Snturdny
morning for Crowell to visit her
parents.

Rlckcv King of Post spent the
weekend with Freddy Huff.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Lnnc of
Snvdcrvisited the Tom Hendersons
Sunday,

Bill nnd Dannv Rose visited their
jrandparents. Mr. nnd Mrs. John
ny Rny, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel White nnd
family were Sundnv supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Young

Sunday of the Cliff
Grigsbyswere Mr and Mrs. Doyle
Baxter nnd or Odessaand
Mr. and Mrs. Arda Long, Fred
Long, Bus Pcnnell and Joe.

Jay Young attended n birthday
party honoring Carcn Gray Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron nnd
Lnnn and Mrs. Bobby Beard,visit
cd tho Tom HendersonsThursday
nleht.

MR. AND MRS. Sam
of Yumn, Arli., nrc her
sister. Mrs. Rex Welch, this week.

In the
Rnv home Wednesday wpre Mrs
J. B. Rny nnd nn mint, Mrs. Mln
nle of

I Rose

Bill Pool

dinner guests

family

Havnle

Andrews
visiting

Overnight guests Johnny

Foster Quannh.
Melody spent Friday night

with JanetRay.
The Cecil Baands visited the

Homer HuddlestonsWednesday.
Mrr. Cliff Grlgsby nttended n

surprise birthdayparty for Wunda
Zachary Tuesday night In the
homo of Mrs. Pnt King.

J.A. Scott Of Tnhokn. Mr nn,i
Mrs. EugeneBreton of New Home
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Novls Pcnnell of
incw uomo visitca Mr. nnd Mrs
Rex Welch Wcdnesdnvninh

Lnnn Hnvnle and Dnrrin Vn,,
vi.iiii-1- mo lorn iicnacrsons Sun--
uay micrnoon.

Judv Huff Visited Chorvt Pnnn.ll
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnny Ray went to Lub-
bock Tuesday nnd enjoyed lunch
nt Furr's Cafeteria with her mo-
ther, Mrs. J. B. Greer, and her
sisters, Mrs. Jack Rlchcy. Mrs.
nuycc unu una Mrs. Douglas
Green.

THE BARNUM Snrlne II.Demonstration Club met Friday In
me nomeoi mrs. uick Allen with!
Mrs. Charlie Pierce as hosii
They studied a recent survey on
old folks homes In Post. Refresh
ments were served to the following
members andguests: Mrs. J I m
Groves, Estelle Williams, Vclma
Lone. JuanltaHenderson, tin Mn
Hod Res, Jewell Long, Shirley
inana ana Janice Lee nnd chil-
dren. Members will bring a cov-

ered dishfor a luncheonat the next
meeting In the home of Mrs, Hod-
ges. The program will bo "New
VegetableServing Ideas."

tilea
pan.

"There would be fewer pc
destriunpatientsif therewere
more patient pedestrians."
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Scott-Poo-l, Inc.
Is Post's New

Ford -- Mercury Dealer
SCOn AND BILL POOL HAVE PUCHASED

FORD-MERCUR-
Y DEALERSHIP FROM TOM POWER.

-- I

Springs

II

granddaughter

complete purchaso ,

proval from Fotd Company. We wlih could hove announced al the btg.nnn, tv'we

BHI Po4 will move to Post within tho noxt two weekswlih Ms Jjom Big Spring.

an to of u to e

We of you to see, teit dr yot tllonev 'Fbidij fa
Mercurys, Cornell. the w! of(Jfoourservice c

Sincerely Yours,

BinIM
oil

""I0A." Joe J
as. 83

"ic Rev.

Rev
Eundiy"

the

nnd Mrs flT
-- "iicu

"Wildcat"

WESLEY SCdn

AMERICA'S NO.

of of

muni,

TIFfB)

29c Each

for lit
Dozen In Box

m

Posi

WESLEY THE

Wosloy Scott

Ford'Merevry
the wo our

family

Thw we will plan open bo" bew oci,y0
event give bolh the opportunity

with all of yu.

Invite each come In, and 165
and You will like Oood deali we lj

HOlTor

tt,n.

AND BILL POOL
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Motor plan

heuso

Watch for Our Open House Event
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rest Festival .PERU Landof 1,000Contrasts Sunday visitors In the Bryan Mrs. Burl Ford and C. C. Ran-dolp- h PrisonRodeois
Annual Texas Prison Rodeo here, Sharon McCauley, Miss Texas

Morgan home were Mr. and Mrs. and Misses Dcsslc and Ola
From exotic Inca Sunday, Oct. 25, at 2 p. m. In the 1964, a beauty from

Graham Tom Pettlgrcw of Drownflcld, Mr. Randolphof Polar were In Brown-fiel- d to closeSundayat r
ruins

, to gorgeous
. . and Mrs. E. C. Pettlgrcw and chil-

dren
Saturday to attend funeral prison's 30,000 scat stadium. Athens, has beenaddedto the cast

apanunpaiacei ana of Dorgcr, Mrs. Zcko Rhea Jimmy Dean, nationally-famou-s of celebrities scheduled to appear

Saturday churches,from soar, and sons of Plalnvlcw, Mr. and services for S. B. Saunders.The HUNTSV1LLE A double fea country singing personality, will at the final performance.
tng volcanic peaksto lh rolling Pad .4 Mrs. Hern Pettlgrcw of Slaton and Rev. Lcc R. Jones, former pastor ture attraction, plus the best In make a personal appearance, as
fie coast. From mechanised mining Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pettlgrcw ot of the Calvary BaptistChurch, con-

ducted
convict contests,wilt highlight the will the musical comedy team of Average expenditurefor drilling

towns to bustling ports. From luxuri-
ant

justlccburg. tho service. closing performance of the 33rd the Harmonica Rascals. wells in Texas is $11.43 per foot
bid

rain forest to rugged, high sierra.Ornhnm Peru Is a land of a thousand con.
trasts.

E, of Post, S..t-in- y, u.
,ae wt'l be displayed

KXi. a Other
fc!".cu'c'-anr-

k. need--
id 7

i tic,

.... jwr wn! be served
fit""": .. ,., n 11 char--

Kand Mt nlsfor chll- -

WSn - r5Se.hm.nl

in,
Hnvclcomr-every-onc

Itji- - said the iv.... r ttin rhurch.

McCowen has been named

fwilams the display com--

mlltrn
01 I"""

titers MeMahon. Mrs. Ray
Mm ana m........ -,, Minm llM.
Icy. Mr. Cooper and G. T.

Jr.

p.

of

wc

Niqht'will

i held Oct. 29

lusticeburg
Ir, Nitht" will be held next
i . . . i
jdjy at the JusticcmirR acnooi
hut the Halloween Camlval
K has been an annual affair
(number of years.
l lor the event were made
It Justlccburc women's uud

it met at the school last
ly for Its monthly meeting.
i time was set for 7:30 p. m
fcsrdi and dominoes will be
4. A cake walk will be hem
sffee and pie will be served.
urs are asked to bring a pie
iif, dominoes and card tab--

I drawinc will be held for the
Itriie for children and adults.
fuciy" party will be held for
Khool children and prc-scho-

f.t same night.

i Femie Reed, president, won
tilt. Other members present
: Mmes. Bud Schlchubcr, Rn- -

i Rios. Ruby Cornctt, Dezzlc
Lee Reed, Raymon Key,

Bevrrs . Douglas McWhlrt
(Lee Morgan.

.Key closed the meeting with

E1

e admitted to Gana Mem--
Hospital since last Tuesday

ircelino Caudillo, medical
fit Peede, medical
pdred Smithcy, medical

mo villa, medical
fie Nowell. medical
MJ Corralesn. medical
pt Rlnkler. medical
P.Doggett. medical
TO Burkhaller, medical

Dismissed
Pen Johnson
ptonlo Cervantes
i. Willie Goodloln

Ifi. lona Onno- rr
vi Williams

tfrd Warren
Mile Dunn
Mae Harper
Gloria Abrnhnm

Myrtle Ashley

jddressos of fiv 'R7
"dilates are sought

Kfc?" of five members
Schnni nr.t..ntinn

ibc,J??.arf necded thcy
I the classreunion
'fS:.. lowlnE the honiecom--

' 5lton on Nov 13.
?raduatt u--

at

Jr

of

I needed are rhnri.. irit.j.i.
royne.

ZTX now.l"K ,he "Messesof

'"7 an Ammnm n. c

Ethrt,. "

it.. .

the only

3l

The JaggedAndes run the full length
of tho republic. In the high plateau,
the alllplano, Ouechua and Aymara
Indians live by farming and herding,
as their ancestorsdid In Inca limes.
At Pachacamac,there are mysterious
ruins that are even older than the
Inca, And at Machu Piccliu. there's
the deserted Incan mounlainlop city
that modernengineersstill marvelat.

All off the SouthAmerican landswhereWesternHemtiDhera hlitarv
beganor visited by Grace line's new "Santa" cruises.Four of
the largest ship ever to serve this route 20,000 Ion listers
carry first dost passengerson luxurious voyages
of discovery. They offer weekly 26-da-y two-ocea-n casual cruises
between New York, Colombia's Carib been ports ond th .Pacific
Coast of SouthAmerica. j

Grahamarea news

Doggett family has two

in different hospitals
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mrs. Jimmy Docnctt returned
homeSundayfrom West TexasHos
pital In Lubbock where she under-
went surgery. Bill Doggett has
been a natlcnt In Garza Memorial
Hosoltal with pneumonia. We
wish for this family a quick re-
covery.

Tho Glenn Davlscs were Sunday
luncheon guests of the the Elvus
Davis family.

The community extends sympa
thy to Mrs. C. R. Baldwin. Her
sister, Mrs. Joe Conway, passed
away In Clarksvllle last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin attended
tho funeral services.

Mrs. Perry Gaham has returned
to her homo after a visit here with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Jones
and family visited in Lubbock Sun
day afternoon with the Clyde Bor-ur- n

family. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Bor-u-m

and Travis and Darlene and
Sandra visited Mrs. Jimmy Dog
cett in the hosoltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Peelvisited
In Lubbock Sundaynftemoon with
the Delmo Gossctt family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill MeMahon ond
Mrs. Ken Rankin went to Plain
view Sunday to get her mother,
Mrs. I. N. Stccn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett nnd
Bonnie MeMahon visited over the
weekendwith the Douglas Gossett
fnmllv nenr Fnrwel . They also vis
Ited thn Donald Gossettsand the
E. A. Dunlaps In Lubbock on the
return trip.

Sundayvisitors of the Mason Mc
Clcllans wcro Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wayne Mason, Mr. ond Mrs. Royce
Hart nnd Mrs. McCIcllans parents
and crandoarcnts.

Charles Dakcr left with his can
Sunday morning with a rtouo of

club members for the State
Pair In Dallas. Wo wish for Char
les and all the others tho best of
luck with their calves.

Stevo White. Brent nnd Brad
Mason attended Coren Grnv's 3rd
blrthdav nartv Mond.iv afternoon

Mr. nnd Mrs. witit wvn oi
rtrownfleld visited InM Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lofton.

Brvnn Maxev and son. Simeon
went by train to Houston Friday
whre Simeon underwentn medical
checkup. They returned Saturday

Weekend nuestsof the J n m o s

Stones were their daughters ana
fnmlllei nnd their son and family

Mrs. Edith Campbellof Amarlllo
recently visited her sister. Mrs
mil MeMahon nnu Mr. wcrinnon

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Peel went to
Colorado Cltv Luke last Friday
morning to fish. Tho Peels return--

cd Friday night and the other two
couples returned last Saturdayait
crnoon. The fish are still in the
lake.

Tho Dave Oakleys spent the
weekend with her mother, Mrs
Bryan Mnxcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis saw
the cotton parade in Lcvclland last
Thursday afternoonand were over
night guestsof the Carrol Davlscs

The community extends sympa
thy to Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.. Her
sister, Mrs. Orn Criswcll, of Sal
ems.Callt.. passedaway last wcex,
She had been ill for some time,

Mr. and Mrs Thelbcrt McBrlde
and David visited In Lubbock Sun
day afternoon with the Auvy Mc
Brlde family nnd had birthday cake
with their four-year-o-ld grnnddau
ghter.

Tho Carl Flultts and Mrs. W. O.
Flultt Sr. spent Sunday in Morton
visiting the Marlon Matthews ianv

v.
Mr. nnd Mrs L. L. Taylor ot

Morton recently visited her sisters
nnd their families, Mrs. Wilson D.
Williams and Mrs. Ben Howell.

Mr. nnd Mrs Elmer D. Jones
visited In nrownfipld Monday with
Mrs. Sally Sherry.

The Glenn nnrron family return
ed home last week after a two-wee- k

visit with her parents, the
Grover Masons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClelland
nnd Kim spent Saturday night in
Lubbock with the RaymondThane
family.

Mrs. Carl Flultt and grandchil
dren visited in Tnhokn with ncr
mother. Mrs. L. w. uanuy. tasi
Thursday afternoon.

HERE FOR VISIT
The Rev. and Mrs Dalton Con-pi-e

of Moore nnd three children
nro visiting this week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cop-pl- o

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Klker.

Hy Neighbors

"I've made 'cm bo oflcn I'm
beginningto fcefcr my cam.
palgn promises...'01 Kottr
help Bit', doc..."

Our Heartiest Congratulations

to Garaa oil men for your many contributions
to this area'soconomy and growth.

We have beenassociatedwith tho oU industry

for the last 17 yoors hero in GanaCounty in

Name

$16.98

A luscious assortment of ladles'
robes. Chooso cotton, nylon,
quilted cotton or Dacron polyester
crepo In a wealth of gorgeouscol-

ors. Sizes

Usually
5.98 tax

SHIRTS $)88
Values to $3.99, 100 cotton shirts In solids, cm- -

.

I .iJ..,.. li. .- -J ... lilmi Qi.ni .AA.I
uruiuuno, piuiua uuu nwvcuf itm. w. w ... -- .

Men s Pajaamas

$288

from

Compare at $3.99

100 cotton broadcloth pajamas, Easy comfort

with tho elastic snap waistband. Print and

soiids with piping. Sizes C D.

Famous

Robes
VALUES TO

Exciting Values
in

Handbags
Casual and Scml-Casu-

CARDIGANS
Savo up to $4 on thesemulticolor link knit cardigans,
button cablo and tntasia cardigans.Sizes

SA99

MEN'S SPORT

MEN'S

J : tl fit p'if"w'i.""9'! t ' 'K it" V

Z ' 'Mc wT; jrvr ! t "Mr ?mst v

tWt.

$Q99
Mon's

All-Weath- er

Coats
Reg $1999

1688

Perfect for cold weather with a
zip in acrylic pile lining, water
ropollent cotton shell . . . itri- -

doicent solids with fancy check
and plaids in black, blue or
olivo. Sizos 36-4-

plus

our aosTracnng uuinw.

Bowen Co.
Dial 2750mm 217 W. Main

Values 1.29

New Ladies' Wear Features

S10.98Knit MATCHEDSET

$10.98 Matching Skirts. $15.00

These are all new 100 acrylic knits purchased especially
for this anniversary event.

FAMOUS RALPH ORIGINALS
for

All recent arrivals,
Regular $12 98 Quality
Sale Price for Anniversary

Ladies' Sweaters
All now A special purchase of fine
sweatersmadeto sell at up to $12.98
Many beautiful whites in this group.
Anniversary priced . ...
Fashion Fabric Sale

COTTON CORDUROY
Plnwale corduroy, 100 cotton,
and machine washable,Yd.

Usually 3.98-4.9- 8 .

KNITS
Usually 3.98-4.9- 8

COTTONS
to

Reg. Tops

Reg.

WOOLENS

TWEED RUGS
App. 9x12 room size, foam backing,
needsno padding, vlscoso tweed

Cannon s Royal Family

BATH TOWELS
Usually 1.98 99c

FACE TOWELS
Usually 1.00 69c

WASH CLOTHS
Usually 49c 39c

Dresses Ladies

68c

1.99

2.99
2-- 1.00

12.88

$Q88

$C99

Ladies Toasty Warm

Sleepwear
In Brusted 80 Acotate-2- 0 Nylon
3-- Pc Travel Set $5.99
Shift Gown $3.99
Long Gown $3.99
2-- Pc Pajama $3.99

Girls' Pettipants
Triple row of nylon fhwr ruffle lac adds an ultra
feminlrn touch to ptortcy Nobl s acta tricot petti-pant-s.

Elastkized waist. In white, pink, or blue. Sizes

414.

2 99'
Bed Pillows
Foam robber filled, $4 98 Quality

"
Briefs
Ladies Lace Trimmed

Children's Parka Jackets
Nylon, warm lining', tor ages 2-- 6

-- itiiiiiIiiiilSlSlSlMISSllllllllS

B0y,' By$' Boys' Boys' Corduroy

SWEATERS Sport Shirts Jeans Parka

Choice 488 3ofar $5;p0 66Abstract

$?47J
69c pr.
3 pr. $1.99

$099
JL



Traffic regulation

Council discusses
parking lot plan

Thirteen Student Council mem-

bers met at Post High School
Thursday night, Oct. 15, at 1:1

Dec Ann Walker and
Teddy Scott conducteda builnoss
sosslon under the direction of Prin-
cipal T. C. Clark.

Pinal plans were discussedon n
proposal to regulate traffic In the
parking lot westof the gymnasium.
Students may register for park-
ing places if they drive a car to
school as much as three times
each week. This parking place
will then bo reserved for that per-

son will be assured of a parking
placo each day. Students should

35 studentsare on
honor roll at PHS

Post High School's first slx- -

weeks honor roll, released mis
week, lists 35 students, nine of

them with all-- grades and the
other 26 with grades of A--

The honor roll's "A" students
are as follows:

Senior Teddy Scott.
junior Rickey Welch.

Sophomore Joe Hudman, Mar-cl-a

Ncwby, Ronnie Pierce, Ronald
Thuett, Donnle Windham. Sherry
Woods.

Colts andDemons

Friday winners
By Larry Bilberry

On Friday. Junior High always
has two Intramural football games,
one In the moming and one In the
afternoon.

The first game last Friday morn-- 1

Ing was betweenthe Colts, coached
by Mr. Burnett, and the Packers,
coached by Mr. Davis. The Colts,
which are out in front of the other
teams, beat the Packers, 12 to 0.

The second game in the after-
noon, was between Mr. Pollard's
Blue Demons and Mr. Williams'
Reds, with the Blue Demons
slaughtering the Reds. 33 to 0.

I think the Intramural football
program Is good because every
boy gets to play during the game.

Mystery Sfudcni
By Barbara Lucas

This week's Mystery Student
wears her brown hair In a flip,
and is In the 7th grade. She Is 5
feet. 4 Inches tall. Some of her
favorites ore: Food, shrimp; color,
blue: song. "I Like It"; actress.
Hayley Mills: actor. Tommy
Sands; sport, basketball: hobby,
cooking. Her favorite singing
groups are The Beatles and the
Pacemakers, WHO IS SHE

(tpjBAipji XauiQ)

register in Mr. Clark's office for
parking places.

Student Council members also
decided to place n bench en the
brcozewuy. If the bench is usedb.y

students, additional benches will
be secured for the area.

Officers of the Council also pro-
posed to holp with an election of
registered students who will vote
on the Presldentol campaign. Ills-- ,

tory class instructors will bo In
charge of the election. To be ell- -

giblc to vote, each student must
'

register on Oct. 29 and 30. The
i election will be held Nov. 2.

Freshman Emily Potts.
The following students made the

honor roll with "A-B- " grades:
Senior Charlotte G II m o r e,

Karen Haley, SusanRamsey,John
Sutter, Elisabeth Tubbs, Dee Ann
Walker, Vickie Wllks.

Junior Luis Ayala, Mary
Barnes, Carol Camp. Cherrl Cum-ming- s,

Billy Hahn. Pat Landreth,
Delores Strofer,

Sophomore Lorena Anderson,
Jimmy Bartlett, Linda Davis, Jo
Beth Dlllard, Johnny Jones, Dick
Kennedy.

Freshman Mike Burk, Helyn
Cheshire, Jimmy Johnston. Den
nls Ray, Larry Rosas,Mickle Tay
lor.

Jr. High Gossip

James, can't you ever be quiet
in study hall?

mil, what is your secret for
growing trees?

Prankj what's this about want-
ing to switch, then fight?

Could the first period of Math
class be all that bad, Mr. Bames?

How did everybody like their
pictures.

Miss Walter, what's this new
word "gracious, goodness"?

-

Paula and Jimmy are still going
together. Great guns!

What's this fight about Goldwat-e- r

and Johnson?Speak up, some
body.

Could it be that these three girls
are mean Theresa. Donna and
Debbie? How about It. Mr Will-
iams?

Donna, what happened to you
and Vlckl on the way home'

Post and Garza County have been fortunate

Indeedto havo so many fino oil folks strength-

ening our economy and working togothor to

mako this community a bettor placo to live.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGEl

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News
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By Peggy Thome
Mrs. Ray Smith, former fresh-

man English" toacher. taught Mr
N. R. Klne'n nth rwrttwl t V n f n p- " " - - -

I o J t o
j class, Monday, Oct. 12.

fPP
Friday night, Oct. 9, was spent

in Lubbock by Ronald Simpson,
Butch Cross, Buddy Howell and
Danny Pierce.

fpp
Mr. Ike Trimble, the former

vocationalagriculture teacher, and
his family visited In Post the week
end of Oct. 10-1-1 with the Mack
Terrys.

fPP
Lynn Edwards was seen drlv

Ing her little yellow car down
South Broadway on a tire rim. Is
this a new fad or something?

fpp
Speaking of fads, the latest fad

for girls Is to iron their hair. This
keeps It from having anv curls or
waves. It seemsa lot of us must
be doing quite a bit of Ironing.

fnp
The week of Oct. 19-3-3 Is Help

Children in Appalachia Week. Stu-

dents are to bring school-ag-e

clothes that are clean and in good
repair. The clothes collected will
be shinned from here to a recep--
lent school in that area.

fpp
Freshman will take Differential

Antitude Tests Oct. 22. Good
luck.

fnr
Charlie Brown has three "stars"

nn his helmet for recovering fum-
bles.

fpp
Mnrilvn Jonesnnd Pat Landreth

nttended Homecoming at Canyon
Ocf. 17-1- Thev went to the foot-

ball game, barbecue and dance.
fop

Tonight. Oct. 23, Is Faculty Fun
Nlcht. Faculty members and
guests will attend Thev will be
reliving their old school days. What
if thev get behind In their school-work-?!

I

fPP
C1as pictures came In nnd

evervone can now see how thev
really look. How poDular Is plastic
surgery going to become?

fpp
Tn a survey taken hv the Speech

HI class,none of the Speech III stu
dentscan walk correctly. Thev are
exhausting themselves learning to
relax properly.

fpp
Father Hooking over his son's

report "One thing is in your
favor. Wlih these(tradesvou could-
n't possibly be cheating."

fpp
DEFINITIONS:
Life Insurance:A plan that

keeps vou ooor all of your life so
you can die rich.

Mechanical Taxpayer: The
dream and hope of every politi-
cian.

fpp
Overhrnrd in the h a 1 1 w a v at

Pirc "Mv bov friend and I love to
"O to r!ncs exrent he doesn't like
the wsv I lead." Wonder which
girls this Isl

fpp
An utter-lam- e ilanre was Vld

t the Youth Centerafter the Post-fran- e

game. Students danced to
records. Conch and Mrs. Harold
Teal served as chaperones.

foo
RFAT MORTON'
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MILK FOR CHILDREN
Young children receivrr milk at ono of the school feeding
programsconduclod by Church World Service-- In Latin Amer-
ica. Some CROP conlrlbutlons pay for tho distribution of
government-donate- d foods such as dry milk, which CWS
experts to needypeople.

Trick-or-Tre-at drive
for CROP is Oct. 31

Teen-ager-s of the Post commun-
ity will meet In the First Methodist

6th gradeband

learnsmarches
By La Rue May

The 6th grade band is learning
some new marches for thisyear.
They will go to contest In the
spring and they might play some
of the marches.The nameof a few
are "Junior High Jamborean,"
"Junior Varsity" and "Heads Up."

There are about 33 members In
the band two drums, three trom-
bones, three saxaphoncs,three
flutes, eight cornets,nnd 15 clarin-
ets.

The clarinets are Pebby Bcvers,
Judy Norman. SyanThomas, Rita-lyn- n

Butler, Becky Brewer, Sher-
ry Bird, Belinda Blacklock, Quay
Williams. Vickie Williams, Karen
Sneed.Martha Rosas, Sue Strofer,
Sue Eubank. Debbie Cooper and
La Rue May.

Sixty four students made the
first s honor roll, at Post
Junior High School, ten of them
with all-- grades, the other wun
A-- B grades.

The all-- students are as fol-

lows:
Sixth Grade Eddy Jennings,

Chip Polk.
Seventh Grade Kay Hcrron,

Karon Windham, SWaron Windham.
Nina Young, Barbara Lucas.

Eighth Grade Barbara Lofton,
Pattl Hogan, Karen Hundley.

Students making the honor roll
with A-- grades arc as follows:

Sixth Grade Peggy Bevers,
Rhonda Case, StephanieDavis,
Karen Potts, Syan Ann Thomas,
Alice Cruse, La Rue May, Judy
Norman. Karen Sneed, Marion
Cruse, Carol Davles, Dcbra Ma
son. Larry Morcman, Marsha Ro-

sas.Sue Strofer, Linda Blythe, Lil
ly Parneil, Karen Stanley, Arthur
Torres, Cynthia White, Victor Ay-

ala. Louise Perez.
SeventhGrade Tlmmons Bull,

Church basementat 6 p. m. Satur-
day, Oct. 31, from where they will
set out on their annual Halloween
trick - or - treat drive for CROP
(Christian Rural Overseas Pro-
gram).

All teen-ager- s Interested In par-
ticipating In the drive arc Invited
to be at the church at the above
time.

Tho youths taking part In the
drive will be Identified by CROP
tags and everyone is asked to
make sure the solicitor Is wearing
one of these tans If he or she

hlmclf as taking contri-
butions for CROP.

Gifts made In tho CROP Hallo-
ween drive here will help build
lives throughout the world. More
than thirty countries will benefit
from tho program.

Qualified church representatives
supervise the distribution nnd ue
of all contributionsmade to CROP,
Assistance Is given without ques-
tion of race, creed,or politics.

Teen-ager-s participating In the
campaign here will be served re-

freshments after thedrive.

JuniorHigh Honor
Roll includes64

HATS OFF TO GARZA OILMEN
This Oil Progress Week!

Cathy Catcs, Dennis Dodson, Bec-
ky Gilmore. Debbie Hays, Steve
Newby. Becky Pocr, Rocky Crib-
ble. Grady Shytles, Neff Walker,
Jackie Brooks. SandraDixon, Beth
Peel. David Blythe, Paula Cravy,
David Pierce. Terry Cross. Jim
Hutchlns, Nancy Norman, Daisy
Mae Smith.

..lRnlh Grode Karen L. Ben
Miller, Christine Morris, Debbie
?,rL?wor' Judy Dolcy .Benlta
Noble, Martha Walls, Sharyn Bi-
lberry, Gloria Wright. Danny Bos-tic-

Mike Scott.

Two teachers
are featured
in interview
This week ends the PHS featured

teacher column. Instead of one
teacher, we have two. Mr. Elvln
Jones and Mr. Dalo Schmidt arc
not new to the Post schools, but
new to PHS. They both taught in
Junior High last year.

Coach Jones comes from Start-for-

Okla. He attended Stratford
High School. With a major In math
and minor In Physical Education,
he was graduated from East Cen-
tral State College In Ada, Okla.
When asked about PHS he said, I
enjoy working with studentsIn this
location. Tho boys and girls In
this area seemto be especiallyver
satile, possibly because of the
many vocational from which they
come". Coach Jones, as he Is re--

feered to, teaches Algebra I and
roachesJunior Varsity.

Mr. Dale Schmidt If the Distri
butive Education teacher. He also
teaches In Junior High. Mr. Sch-
midt grew up In Corn, Okla., where
he attendedCorn High School. At
tending both PanhandleA&M and
Southwestern State,he majored in
Industrial Arts and mlnored In
Math. He said or PHS, "I think
the students are very polite and
appreciative.They alsoarc willing
to take ndvnntagcof opportunities
to learn and better themselves."

Christmasparty
plannedby club
Tuesday, Oct. U, the Language

Club met at its regular meeting.
Business was discussion concern
ing dues,cake sales,nnd a Christ
mas party. There are 28 members
who have paid dues In the club.

A cake sale for Saturday, Oct.
17, was organized.Girls were chos-
en to make nnd sell the cakes.
The money will be used for club
pins.

Tentative plans were made for
a Christmas party. The main de-

tails will be arranged at the next
meeting, Oct. 28.

Miss Ana Maria Martinez Is the
club sponsor.

ThespianSociety
holds meeting
The second meeting of the Na-

tional Thespian Society was held
Tuesdaynight, Oct. 13, at 7 o'clock

i in tne speech room.
Dues of $1 for old members nnd

J2.50 for new members were set.
The dueswill help supply material
for all Speech classesnnd for the
plays that will be given by the
National Thespian Society.

Plans for a Christmas play, "A
Certain Star," were discussed.
Plans will be discussedmore fully
at n later meeting.

Lynn Edwardsgave a monologue
of a television program. This was
basedon material from the "Dear
Abby" column.

WeAre Gratefu
For tho fino businesstho local
oil industry has givon us over
many yoars.

As your TEXACO wholesaler wo
dolivor gasolino and lubricants
to all TEXACO sorvico stations
and farmers in this aroa.

S. E. CAMP

TexacoWholesale

Meeting held by

CommercialClub
Tho first regular club mcotlnp

of the Commercial Club was heldThursday night Oct. 15, at 7:30 nm. In Ihn Fnmml-- t- "luiikiai Ilium,
During tho meeting Barbara Hoi-lern-

was elected Student Coun.c representative nnd Buddy How-
ell, scrnennt-nt-nrm- Other offlc-w,c.r- e

cIci,tcd at nn earliermeeting. Those elected wore-Kare-

Haley, president; vice t.

Bnrbara Britton; secretory
Yvonne Moreland; treasurer, Dar'
jNtcrcc, and reporter. P"ggy

There were 10 of the club mem-bc- r
who attended.

Mr. T. C. Clark came to takepictures. He was also served soft
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WE OFFER

CompleteOil Well Service

ReverseCirculation

FULLY INSURED

ROCKER A
Well Service, Inc.

R, S. ANDERSON, Pititdwl
MRS. LOUISE JENKS, Vice PrtHdw'

W. E. CHAPMAN JR., Cnerol MoW

Dial 4954460
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By Connie YYnrtes

School pictures were taken Oct
14 at SouthlandSchool.

Southland'sHomecomingwill be
Oct. 23. We would like to welcome
all the Exes to the Homecoming
game and activities.

Everyone Is Invited to attend the
Pep Rally Oct. 23 at 3:30 p. m. In
Southland School Auditorium.

Southland Eagles playedSands
Mustangs Oct. 16. The scoro was
IS to 12 in favor of Sands.

Southland High School girls nnd
Junior High girls played Meadow
nt Meadow Oct. 20.

Southland will have a bonfire
Thursday, Oct. 22, at 7 o'clock. The
bonflro will be on the track field.
Everyone Is Invited to attend.
Everyone come help us "b u r n"
tho Flower Grove Dragons.

The Southland girls' basketball
teams, lunlor hlRh and High school,
attendeda basketball clinic Satur
day. Oct. 17. Those attending wore
Ddrbdrh Mock, Mickey Mason,
kc. Sponsors were coaches,Mr. and
Mrs. Newton. We certainly enjoyed
it and learneda lot.

The Physics class of S11S attend
cd n ScienceSymposiumnt Texas
Tech Saturday. Thoso ntton'dlng
were Joo Hall nnd Larry Wllkc
The sponsor Is Mr. Trostlc.

The Pep Rally was very good
Friday. Let's keep up the good
spirit.

Western Dav was n great suc-

cessFrldn". Evcrvone looked very
western. Where did all the guns
come from?

Tho Junior High basketball girls
are redecoratingthe girls' dressing
room. They are painting It, laylni?
linoleum and hanging curtains. It
is looking swell.
Connie Wnrtes, Patsy Dunn. Karen
Melcher, Patsy Glndorf, Kay Alt-ma- n,

Joan Glndorf nnd Sherl Wll- -

Seniors select flower,
room mothers,motto
PostHlch seniorsmet Oct. 9 dur

ing tho homeroom period for n
businesssession.

Mrs. Wollaco Simpson nnd Mrs
Edscl Cross were elected as room
mothers for the 1904-6- 5 school
year.

The red rosewas chosenns class
flower. Red andwhite were chosen
ns classcolors. "You'll Never walk
Alone" will be the class son. "we
enmc. we saw. we conquered"was
chosen as the class motto.

Vef's
Forum

Q. When I enter n VA hospital
next month, may I continue to
draw my disability pcrnsion?

A. Veterans with dependentswill
not have their disability pensions
reduced while in n VA hospital.
Tho situation for veterans without
dependentswould dopond on the
public law under wnicn meir pen
sion falls.

Tho premiums on my $10,000 Na-

tional Service Life Insurance pol-

icy nro walvod becauseof total
blindness. I hnvo now been trained
so that I anticipate full-tlm- work.
Will this affect the waiver of pre-lum- s?

A. No. Waiver of premiums
mnv continue where, the veteran
suffers certain disabilities. Per--i

manent loss of use of both eyes is
included In these disabilities.

Hats Off
o Garzas Oil Men

- parr you n&ve played in developing
IJ area'seconomy!

6 aluto your efforts also to make this
"""unity a better place in which to live.

Your Patronag Is Appreciated

Log Cabin Inn

Qwt SATURDAY

FOR AMCRICAH YOUNOSURs

&imGRANT
OF CMPREH--

grade
basketball

LEADERS Thompson

SOARED TV'S
K COWBOY
Mi J TURKS .

CAW OH CBS-T-V

BY FOTIKO tOQ rREEDOM AND JUSTICE,
WITH A MM IMIMA OF VIOUNCS.

FATHER 3
BlllEVE THAT TODAY'S YOUNGSTERS

SHOULD BE SPARED At MUCH
UK PLEASANTNESS ON TV AS POSSIBLE.

i j r nmrnwr k iinAfnu mwiau
WHO, IN 103 WORDS

"SPEAKS SOFTLY AND CABRIES
A GOLDEN RULE INSTEAD OF

A BID STICK."

7th, 8th girls
in drills

Dy Kathy Dlacklock
Tho girls of tho 7th nnd

grades hove been working

TOfAAAEAS
flBSr FLYING

ftUU"
A3 KING' .(BSEy

8th1

by

-- SKY

ASA VIOLINIST IN ttATTtE
EARNED H( PRAISE AT A0E.I2.

KK?BY-- - BROUCkHT UP
IK A RLK30E0 MONTANA SCTTtNO

TUJ?KD TO roOTBAU.
AKO BASEBALL.

It "

,

The first game for both teams
will be Nov. 1G nt Idnlou.

The 7th and 6th grade teams will
piny each other before the first
game. If the 7th wins over the
8th, they will play in the Roosevelt

very Tournament, but if the 8th wins.
hard and getting ready for the they will piny In

first basketball games. Tournament.

V

the Roosevelt

Homemakerswil
behonoredby

new stampissue
state

COLLEGE STATION Anew, authorities, Is such a
- cent commemorative cess that casesof screw-honori-

homemakers un-- worm havebeen report--
veiled at the session of Texas this year. Tills com--
tho National Extension Homemak
ers Council at Honolulu, Hawaii,
Oct 26. to Mrs. George
Hackney Jr. of Greenville.

Mrs. Hackney, president of tho
34,000 - member Texas Home
monstration Association the
state counterpart of the homcmak

council will serve as offi-

cial delegate from Texas to the
Hawaii mcctng.

The commemorative stamp will
go on sale at all other U. S. post
offices on Oct. 27, the Post Office
Department has announced.

First day ceremonies for the
stamp arc scheduled in conjunc-
tion with the opening sessionof the
conference.The stnmp wns design-
ed for the Post Office Department
bv a New York member of the
Citizens' Stamp Advisory Commit-
tee. Thehomemakersstomp Is Is-

sued as a "tribute to the 50th an-

niversary of the Smith-Leve- r Act
which officially marked thebegin-

ning of the CooperativeExtension
Service nnd opened the way to 1m- -

ELECT WE CAN TRUST

BMMSiW

Born in Freedom...

We here at the Mills this Oil Pro-

gressWeek wish to salutea sister major industry

of Garza County the oil industry.

Hundredsof oil wells scatteredacrossthe county,

drilling rigs busy finding more, men,

our many oil service our gasoline

and our many oil retail outlets the

Screwworm baffle in
Texaswas big success
AUST1K The screwwormerad-

ication program, which was con'
eelved by Individual livestock pro
duccrs In Texas and later cmbrnc--
cd by and federal animal

now big
stamp only 102

will be Infostntlon
opening cd In

according

De

crs

pares to 3,000 by this time in 1903,
nnd 50,000 casesin the last halfof
19G2.

According to Dr. Seymour J.
Smith, state supervisor for the
sterile screwworm plant in Mis
sion, the picture Is even brighter
than thosefigures indicatebecause
reporting of casesby farmers nnd
pinchers has Improved more than
100 per cent

proved home life throughoutAmer
ica by providing home economists
to advise women on better wnys
to feed and clothe their families."

Under the Department of Agri
culture's Extension service, work'
ing In cooperationwith the Land-Gra-

Colleges, some 4,000 Home
Demonstrationngents, assistedby
nearly 700,000 women who serve

local leaders nnd rench into
some 3 million homes to aid wo
men In becoming better homcmak
crs. Mrs. Hackney says.

Seventy-fou- r Tcxnns arc sched
uled to attend the Huwntl meeting

Th tt (TwcbsJ Olspalch Thwrarfey, Oct. 22, 19M Page 19

SLATON SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Deposit with us . . .

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS
TRUST ACCOUNTS
SAVE BY MAIL

Loansto
BUILD YOUR HOME
BUY A HOME
REMODEL YOUR HOME

SLATON, TEXAS

Ara Code 806 VA

LET'S A PRESIDENT

IN YOUR HEART YOU KNOW HE'S RIGHT

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Garza R yub 'cans, Dor Mn , Cnr

Working for Progress. .

Postex Cotton

-
production

companies,

wholesalers,

as

.

service stations all theseare part of Garza's

oil business.
Just as our mills try to do the best "community

job" we know how, so does the oil industry. Just

aswe appreciatethe public'ssupport,so doesthe

oil industry with its many problems, many of

which affect the public interest.

POSTEX COTTON MILLS
A UNIT Burlington INDUSTRIES. INC.

fi AtaaMniiT imiiwiy

Burling in

P. O. Box 1 17

a

OF
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WORLD'S FAIR IN PICTURES PORK! COOL WEATHER DELICACY

FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!
t!

Dr. TTnrrv T. hmfw tmnrt
the Departmentof Anthropoloiry PORK PORKLittle known facts abouttho NaUral History in New York,

AmericanRevolution will bo fea-- helped creato tho "Triumph of
turcd by tho Continental Inaur-- Man" exhibit In Tho Travelersnni nnulllnM n f 411... Vain V ( I in.."mv a mi, - insurancevompomes pavmon.

ROAST CHOPS
Hawaii will bo representedat The electric Powerand Llffht

the Fair by both modernistic exhibit at the Fair will feature
bui dinga and by thatched roof a beam of light that is 12 billion
traildlnzs. candle cower.

Southlandarea news

Pixie doll party held

in Neal Crosby home
By MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY MR. AND MRS. Elmer Hilt vis

A pixie doll party and demon-- ited his brother. Horace Hltt, at
stration wns hold in the home of Wolfforth Sunday.
Mrs. Neal Crosby last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Hansell Hallman
Mrs. Crosby told how to make the visited his niece at Benjamin Sun
dolls. Those present were Johnnie dav. Mr. and Mrs. Dub Reed and
Francis, Mattie Huddleston,Bessie Allen Hallman erf Garland met
Gregg. Vlrgle Roper. MajiRie Hall-- ' them there for a visit. On the way
man. Mrs. Sam Martin. Mrs. Wei-- ! home, the Hallmans stopped at
don McGehee. Mrs. Glenn Small-- , Crosbvton to attend church,
wood and Mrs. Edgar Moseley. Visitors during the week in the
One ladv made her doll with one home of the Ed Milllkens were
leg longer than the other so she Robert Mock, Robert Lee. Mrs.
called It Chester of TV fame. Bvron Milliken of Lake View. Mr
Sack luncheswere put togetherand nd Mrs. Don MIHIken of e

enjoyed all the delicious forth, Mrs. Bob Hendersonof New (

sandwiches,cakes, pies and cook-- DeM. Rev. Scott of Wilson, Mr
les. and Mrs. Ralph Mlllikon of Wolf- -

Mr. ana Mrs. Kobert Cannon of wnn. Mrs. Dollle McBride. Char--
Moydadn spentthe weekendIn the, les Rudd and Vance of Slaton. Dot
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Moseley In Slaton.

Tommy Davis and a friend from
Lubbock visited Agnes Rlnker Sun-
day.

Mrs. Eddie Grovell took her un-
cle. Bill Spikes to Dallas to bo
through a clinic there. They also
visited an aunt. Mrs. Llllle Law-so- n.

while there.
Dennis King of Floydada spent

the weekend with Harvey Lewis
Pennell,They are studentsat Tech.

Vernon Kendrlck of Vacavllle.
Calif, visited his aunt. Mrs. T. L.
Barnes. They had not seen each
other In 30 years. He was on his
wav to Oklhoma to visit his chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mm Bill lunrnster of
Levelland and Mr ind Mrs Earl
Lancnstor went to Stephenvtlle to
see their brother. Warren Lancas-
ter, who has been oiH III. They
went Sundayand came home Mon-
day Dorothv East went s fr
n Dublin with them to visit with
her nanents.

He Shelton and Mrs. Bob Nunlev
and children of Las Cruccs. N. M.

Don't f o r c e t homecoming at
Southland Friday night.

The Rev and Mrs. Ross Dunn
and son of Snyder and Mr. and
Mr. Ronnie Dunn of Plains visited
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. DIHard
Dunn Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Aueust Dressier of
Sweetwatervisited her sister, Mrs.
Will Barton andherdaughter,Ruth
Hall, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tt. Rackler are
visiting Birdie Rackler at Portales-N- .

M.
Mr and Mrs. Pete Lancasterare

spending the week at the State
Fair at Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Hnrlev Martin end
rhlklron vlld his mother. Mrs
Sam Martin lat Sundy and Mon
day Mrs J L. Parks of Slaton I

also visited Mrs. Martin and they
md do)is.

Mrs. Amy Havens, wife of the
tin mamerat Southland and the
mhmmv Dnverattc mmmltteewo- -

VIsH'ne in he honvc of Mr and man received a special Invitation
Mrs. Cto'k Birton wm hr a retention at th LIU Ranch I

nd M" Mrs. He nrtn-W- " and rtmmhter Mr I

R. O Fvnns. of SrhcnvtMf ami Mrs Debor RbWns took herj
Mrs Kep'h CaHi'wv was S'nwewatl. While there thv
s t a hrm annliwivi xn-- v ' hrwrtl Don ntocker M'ess n TV"

Mnndav night There were 12 pre-- snd Gov John Ownallv They at-se-

'nded the Texas Terh-Bnvlo- r foot-- ,

Georpw Barker nnd Mrs Carl M1J pame at Wao Saturdaynight
Cederholm visited Mrs Opla Pen Thev had a wonderful, never to be
nell Monday forgotten trip

PAIN ORSMlNE...

That s right, rain or shina we mako tho delivery of Gulf
Products to your service station who service-- your carj.

This Oil Progress Week we point with pride to tho Impor
lanco and tho wide variety af contributions made by tho
compofltlvo oil Industry to Post and Garza County.

We've been serving up Gulf Oil products to you for 33
years now and ws appreciate your business.

Gulf Wholesale
!! W, Mtn liSTMt NrCHOLS Dial 3322

Lean Northern

Pork,

Picnic Cut

POUND

ThesoValues good in Post
October 22-2- 1964.

We reserve the right to
limit quantities.

Lean Northern
Poik
Center Cut
Rib Chops
POUND

TISSUE s,c 4
WTk W tk J II 1 V. Pacific Gold
mS m Yeitow aingruAvntj hoh?z8z"

ANTI-FREEZ- E

PINTOS 4
SUGAR 10

Mado wilh Armour Slar Beef

BEEF CUTLETS, b 98c
Armour Slar, Aged, Heavy Bocf, Valu-Trtmm- cd

SHOULDER ROAST, lb 59c
Armour Slar, Aged, Heavy Bcof, Valu-Trimm-

RIB STEAK, lb. 69c
Lean Norlhern Pork, Small Rlblels

SPARE RIBS, pound 49c

ROLL

PACK

Zerex
Gallon

BAG

BAG

C )CA C(3Li A BOTUEP CARTON

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODSl

DINNERS 3 1

Soohrook, 10 Oz Pkgs. Llbby, 70 Oz. Pkg.

Mixod Vogotables 2 for 49c PEAS 21 c
Seabrook, French or Italian Cut ,

9 Ox Pkgs Mr G 2 P011 P"0'
Greon Boans . 4 for $ I POTATOES 3 for $ I

ENCHILADAS 5920 OZ. PKG.

Ideal GradeA Medium, Dozen Delight, No. I Cent
EGGS .... 39c CAT FOOD . 6 for 39c
Ellis Plain, 24 Ox. Con Scott Ass't Colors, Jumbo Roll

CHILI . . 39c PAPER TOWELS . 33c
lerdon's Ass't Flavors, Gallon Cut RIto Plastic, 50 Ct. Pkg.

ICECREAM . 69c SANDWICH BAGS 29c

FACIAL TISSUE, ASSORTED COLORS, 400 COUNT IOX

SCOTTIK 23c
SPRUCE 'A SUCES W HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 19c
H PLAINS, NO. 303 CANS

TOMATOES 2 roR 25c
CAMPPME, NO. 300 CANS nHMf?!?'
PORK c BEANS 3 for 25c
GOO N R4CH ASSORTW ptAVORS, 11 OZ. PKG.

CAKE MIX .... 25c

PORKSTEAK

ALL

RED

Boston Butt Cut,
lb

Leo's All Pork
2 lb. $.

1U1

lb. 4?
Bcllo o' Sea

2 lb.

LEAN PORK

ROUNDSTEAK

29c
23e

$159

39
99

69

Oz.

Blue 2c Off Label

f Pound Carton

3

2
Aax

2

3c off Label

8 Oz. Packet

Scott Plastic Hot Cups, 9 Ox.
IS Counl Pkg.

.. 43c
Scott Ass't 60 Ct. Pkg.

2 for 27c
12 Count Box

... . 35c

Potatoes
RUSSETS

PURPOSE

FANCY DEUOOUS
POUND

Semt-Bonelc- ss

PORK ROAST,

SAUSAGE, pkg
Booth's
PERCH FILLETS, pkg

Peeled, Dovclncd
SHRIMP, pkg

NORTHERN
POUND

Armour Star
Aged, Heavy Beef,

MY-T-FI- ASSORTED FLAVORS

PUDDING 231z Boxes

Bonnet,

OLEO

25c

Palmollvo

TOILET SOAP

RegularSize33c

Bath Size33c

CLEANSER

LargeCans 33c
Action,

BLEACH

39c

CUPS
Family Colors,

NAPKINS
SanitaryNapkins,
CONFIDETS

10, 39c

APPLES
10

Valu-Trimm- cd

HEALTH & BEAUTY 1

Mouthwasl

MICRIN
REG. 98c
RETAIL

14 OZ. BTL.
6

Chest Rub, Greasiest,Children or Ij
Reg. 89c Retail

BEN GAY ... .

F4F Twin Pak, Menlhol or Cherry fi

Reg. 25 Retail

COUGH DROPS .. 2 pali I

rhltfirnn'i or Adult, t

COUGH SYRUP.4oz.btl. 51

...... n m. d.i.ii i A Or. Barries

Airnwm 2 for 21

Spam, 3 Oz Can

DEVILED SPREAD ..

Spam, 12 Oz Con

LUNCHEON MEAT

Sunshine Tri Snock Attend
9 Ox. Pkg

COOKIES

TCTn TCifiTino K pnrtU DliV WIGGLfl

For Baking, or Candled, Lb. Fresh, Largo Bunch
Sweet Potatoes. . . 2Vic Romaine Lettuce .... 19c

4?c

J

FreshRoastedPcanui"
Cranberries,PnZ
fell Pepper,Avocado

Pineapple.


